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a0  edys 8inaugural address on

OfiQ y B i be n coluprehonsive re-
%e le 8ituatian,, and shows the rosuits
pt setudy of the pas hitr'nli c'nditi nathstr n40 of th a(f civic affairs. The ky.

tn4it "'bWa e struçk dg of the initial
W Q 4 R " " ' " r u k n t e o r d i le c a n o m y . ,"% b 1 reaso1 ta doubt that mast :If theecr? Of th e

e ud frou the Mayor
are t es9t]Y purposod ta de-

0ftecitizens by reducing ex.
ere~' ~ ver Practicabie. Sa far as

éè8 AddCesa is9 concerned, wo are
i4tl4l tisJ purpase is not Iikely ta

SWtth a blind disregard of dis-
pit IdQeton1eq uen ces He2 sees ciearly

>1 ýteio»0 j- l"1 necessarily sytnonymous
4ete is aprheso of the ah-lty Of providing at the earliest

t The new Council of the City bas entered
81up3n its work with the characteristic vigaours,of youth. It is ditiicuit ta knowjust wbat ta

say in regard ta the startling resolucion
7 ih whichi the Cauncil signaiized its firat
8meting. XVe refer, of course, ta the ruth-0 less. t-esolution ta cut dlown the salaries of
ail civic ompioyees now in receipt of more
tha n, $600 per annuin, in accordarice with a

e scale graduated froin five up ta twenty per
e cent. There is, it must ho admitted, a cer-

tain force in the contention that at a time
of great business depression, thase who are
in the roceipt of reguiar and coinfortabbe
salaries derived from the taxes of their foi-
low citizens3 should not abject ta share the
burden in sanie way. But, on the other
hand, tho City is nat bankrupt, and it is at
ieast questianabie wbether it is in any
respect in a position which can .Justify
heroic treatinent in violation of what mayho rrgarded as virtuai contracts with its
employees. Like any othe- employer of
labour, the C~ity basa righ t ta give any one j
in its service the option of accepting a
roduction of salary, or leaving its empioy,1
but it is in honour bound ta give a reasan- s
able notice of its intention. Vie do not see chaw it is possible tojustify an moral grounds na resolution which not oniy prapoEes ta a
make such reductions without notice, but ti
even ta make them retrospective, taking v
effect a fortnight before the resolution i8 ti
passed. Many of these employees have been q

TOU§LO RID)A Y, L-1X /,1t

moment for a certain and adequace supj
of pure '.ater, by tunnel or otherwise ;
.Judicious remarks in reference ta the gri
question of a trunk sewer ; and bis wise
mand for the immediato erection of scho
bouses of the best modern construction f
the accommodation-af the l,700children w
are huddied into crowded and unsanits
rented rooms, gaivo evidence that ho reco
nizes the fact that thore is ecanomy in
wise liberaiity as well as in a wiso retrenc]
mont. Vie are giad ta observe, too, tht
whilo afixiaus ta afford ail legitimate or
cauragement to manufacturing enterpris
ho regards it as unnecossary and unwise t
oflor bonuses or otherwise incur largo ex
pendituro for that purpose. It is ta b
hoped that the Comnfttee of Council whici
haî been appointed ta look aftor tbis husi
ness wiii prove equeliy wiso and frown ao
evory proposai ta enter upon a palicy o:
bribing industries ta remnovo frain One part
of the country ta another-a poiicy which
is as short-sighted as it is unpatriotic and
sel fisb.

1894. No. 3:

îly for years in the service of the City. Sgme
bis may have entereli into actual or virtuai
et engagements, on the strength of their ac-
le- c urtomed salaries, as one would think hin-
o- self safe in doing, and may ho geriousiy
or embarrassed by the change. On the whole,
ho wo cannot see that the Counicillors are ta be
ry congratulated on the mode of their 6irst
g- stroke of economy. We do nlot believe that
a that they car, without serious disregard of
- right, carry out the policy praposed. It was

at hinted, for instance, that the Shool Trus-
Stees are prepared ta carry out the principie
ein regard ta the salaries of teacherp. But

o these salaries are fixed and graded, if we
.mistake nlot, by by-law, and s0 are in the

e nature of contracts whjch cannot be thus
h hastily set aside, No doubt there
- iuay bo saine useiess and some over-paid

iofficiais, in the City, whoso salaries afford a
f fair field for tho economists. But the bet-

ter way would surely have been ta appoint
a roliabie committec ta examine into the
whole matter, and take action only after
due notice. Vie prophesy that the
retrenchinent wiiI still have ta be etiected
in saine sucb way, if effected at aIl.,

Sa far- as appears the two cliief issues on
which the spproaching political contest in
Ontario is ta ho fought are decentralization
and the fee systei. [n contending that ail
local officiais shouid be eiccted or otherwise
appointed by those whom they serve and
who are compelied ta pay for their services,
the Patrons of Industry are onunciating a
principie which if it ho not theoreticailly
unassailabie bas certainiy very much ta ho
said in its favor. The strong democratic
instincts of aur people revoit fromn being
compelled ta pravide for the support of
public servants in whose appointinent they
have no voice and over whose officiai con-
duct tbey have no contrai. Practicaiiy it
may be said with a good dcai of truth that
better 'non are as a rule chosen and botter
service rendered when the appoipting power
i5 in the hands of those who are independ-
ent of the petty rivaîries and sectianai
jealousies which ar often sO strong in sinail
communities. The ineticiency of ofliciais
ocally chosen is frequentiy giaring, as is
ometimes seen, for instance, wben saine
rime of unusuai turpitude has been coin-
titted. How often is it the case that the
rm of justice is paralyzed by the irresolu-
ion and timidity of local officers, until its
igour ta restored by caiiing in the aid of
lose who have deveioped the necessary
uaiities in a larger sphere. Sa, too, chose
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who know anytbing of the f acta will acarce-
ly doubt that wbatever defecte there rnay be
in the administration of the license laws
under the present systern, the state. of
things is vastly better thon it would be
were the administration wbolly in the bande
of the local authorities, subjeet a3 tbey are
to influences whieb are often too strong for
their powers of resistance. Yet, while

taimitting, as we are in candour bound ta
do, the force and truthfulness of this reason-
ing, we agree witb the Patrons that it is
not conclusive. Lt is the kind of argument
whicb, proves too much, since, pusbed ta its
logical resulta, it would be equally effective
againat self-government on a larger scale,
and so again8t ail papular and representa-
tîve institutions. We should rather take
the ground. that where a thing is right in

principle, the only proper course for a free
and intelligent people is to put it in prac-
tice and let the people learn in the hest of
ail achools how to do it properly and
effectively. This is in reality the proceso
which is going on in larger and amaller
municipalities ail aver this continent.
Though the resuits are stili deplorable
enough in many cases, there can be little

doubt that on the whole substantial pro-
gres is being made. The educative work
is being done, slowly, it may be, but
eflectively. The good citizens are coming
more and more ta the front, ana there is
every teason to hope that at no distant day
the Anglo-Saxon will have shown bis genius

for self-government on a amaîl scale, as he
bas already so wonderfully demon3trated it
on a large scale.

With regard ta the system of payment
by fees, the theoretical case of the Patrons
is equally strong, thougb practically the
matter is o! far lesa importance. On the
face of it, there is evidently sornething
wrong when one man in a large community

can be placed by the grace of the Govern-
ment in a position in whicb, withaut severe
labour, perbapa witb scarcely any personal
labour, he cornes into receipt of an income

larger than the salary of the Prime Minis-
ter of Canada, or a judge of the Suprerne
Court. Lt is said, with obvins force, that
the money is not taken fromn the public
f und.4, and that it is just and proper that
those who require the services of a registrar
or a sherifi should pay for them. This muet
bo admitted. We do not suppose that it is
the charging of fees that is objected ta.
Nor are we aware that the feea now charg.
ed are thought ta be exorbitant, save per-

bapa by some of thase who have had ta pay
thern. The point is that the office is a pub-

lic office ; that the f ees are charged for a
service which can be perfornied praperly
only under Government inspection and con-

trol ; that the incarne, therefore, belongs ta
the Goveru ment, that la, the people whoae

agent the Governent is, just as much as
that from mines, or crown-landa, or any

other source. This being the case there is

nojustification for the bestowment o! s0
large a portion of them upon any one Gov-
erliment favourite. Ernphasis ia given to

the outcry againat tbis system by the parad-
ing o! the fact that Sir Oliver Mowat's own
son, on the one band, and certain strong
partisan supporters of the Governrnent, on

the other, have been suddenly made com-
paratively ricb by appointment ta such

positions, We regretted at the tirne of its
occurrence, that Sir Oliver bad permitted
bimrself ta be persuaded into appointing bis
son ta the moat lucrative position in the
gif t of bis Gavernment. The bittereat
political enernies a! the veteran Premier
neyer did hirn a worse turu than did those

infinential friends and supporters when
they persuaded him, against what we feel
sure muet bave been bis better judgment,
into committing tbis bold act of nepotisrn.
The Government will evidently bave ta give
way on bath the decentralization and th3
fee systems. But, a! ter ail, as Canadian
governments go, these are but minar issues
ta offiet a score o! years o! sucb service as
Sir Oliver bas rendered the Province. Lt

is greatiy ta bis credit and ta that of bis
colleagues tbat their long terra of office lias
heen airnoat absolutely f!ree even f rom ser-

ioua charges o! corruption, or grass political
wrong-doing, savo perbaps in the matter of

the alleged gerryma'nder. Whetber the

people of Ontario are ready for a change
remainle ta be seen. The spirit o! change
seems ta be in the air. How it will work
in Ontario will depend largely, we fancy,
on the 1personnel of the rival clairnants wbo
may corne forward ta take their stand on
the platform of the organization wbich is
suddenly. showing itself sa powerfal and on

the wbole so enligbtened. If Mr. Mere-

ditb is ta continue leader of the Opposition,
bis long and inscrutable silence rnuet be

doing great injury ta bis party.

By'surnroning the L'-gislature ta meet

for tbe transaction of business on tbe l4tb
of February, Sir Oliver Mowat bas set at

reat tbe fears and hopes of an immediate
dissolution that were gaining ground. The

announcement that the Legialature is thus
ta be perrnitted ta live out its full terrn
seema generally acceptable ta bath parties.
Those may be wrong wbo tbinkc that Parlis-
ment or Legisiature sbould in no case be
dissolved in advance of the time-limit flxed
by the constitution, but ail must admit that
atrong reasons are required ta justify a
government in anticipating tbat limit. To
makp it a cast-iron mIle thut each Parliament

should live out in evcry case its feul term o!
years, would be ta impose upon ouraelves
in another form one of the evils whicb we

are accustamed ta speak of as a blemisli in

the Arnerican aystem. Under that system

the President becomes practically an auto.
crat durinig the four years of bis adminis-

tration, irremovable, save by deatb or

impEaclirent, and hence practically irre-
spansible. Our system, under wbicb tbe

Ministry of the day is tbe real executivet
and may be displaced at any time by an
adverse vote in the Commons, is, as is o!ten
pointed out, really mucb more democratic.

But, as a maotter o! fact, a change of GOV'
errent rarely occurs except as the reanît

o! a general election. Should a MinistrY
have strong reasons ta believe that a great

change o! public opinion, in regard ta Boule
vital part of its policy, bad taken place st a

time when the cxisting Parliament had

still several years o! constitutional lifO
before it, it wonld be clearlv its d uty tO

take some means of giving the people a"t
opportunity ta express and carry out their
wisbes. Perbapa the simpleat and Mosat
direct way of reacbing this end would be
by means o! theý initiation and refereillLuWt
a metbod wbich seema ta be growing il'

favour, even the Llndau Times strolglY
advocating it. Ili addition ta other serioto5

obji-ctions ta an appeal ta the electors by e'

general election, sucb as the fact that the
crucial question is sure ta be mixed 13?

with other issues, political and personal, the

consideratian that the power ta order81h

appeal resta under aur system witb a partl

government, tbat sucb government is prettl

sure ta cboose its tirne witb reference taits

own intereats rather tban witb a aiOl'P

desire ta ascertain tbe wisbes of the
electorate, and that its succeas on psri0

grounds, or on sorne aide issue, Mnay res13ît

in postpaning the desired reforrn for Y6S11ro

make it but too clear tbat prernature p

solution is much more likely ta be uaed to
thwart tban ta ascertain the wishes o! the
people.

After the remarks in otber paragrPb#

in regard ta the question o! tbe beBt mode0Of

appointing and o! psy ing public officials'"
written and sent ta the printer, TuesdaYd

pers carne ta baud with reports o! the 9POob
of Premier Mowat hefore tbe Young Meil

Liberal Club o! this city. Lu that OP

Sir Oliver deala !ully witb these tw qt

tians. After reading bis speech we d
feel called upan ta modify the vie'WO

preaaed. Certain corrections o! the srd
position in regard ta one or two ateo.

!act are o! sorne importance. The Prool

pointa out tbat it is a mistake ta 00

as thePatrons o! Industry' do, thot i
sherifli, Division Court clerks, baiIiflo' e
are paid by the localities. They ar'et
by the Province and not by the cGpll
or municipalities. 0f course, wher t

the case and when the duties ih1

are o! a provincial rather than of s e
character, the principles which seel et

us sonnd do it appîy. Lu regard to#
question of payment by fees, the Ve

seeiwi ready ta admit that if the 00pI
derived by the oflicials thus paid âre,

case too higb, they rnay b-, reduced, 0,0b
by exacting a largerpercentage for i

uses or by the payment o! fixed

This is, we preaurne, ail that is ol

f or.
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EIfland sensational reports cabled from

Amnerican the correspondents of certain
weepap 8, notably the New York

should be fo be accepted as reliable, we

utr isre obelieve that the Mother

th fr eere sem to be0 no sufficient rea-

tan sesa o ig theue telegrams sthr
are satola . True, the correspondents

abpporto thuote the London Telegracph in
a m~~ore reir alarming statements. But
auli op; reihe centerion of well-informed

ed by the sno than any newspaper is afford.-
this the corr te of the mioney market, and
sbo~ respondents are obliged to admit

ote Strngn of serious disturbance. An-
nonermernge fact about the alarming an-

what isth i that they fail to make clear
ntoorground of quarrel, or even what

8l Oar anations are to make the attack.
fo as prppears, England's only possible
nteasent are France and Russia, and

tileinteti ivenanyindiîcation of hos-

of the parttfe popular dislike for England
sttePat of the French, but no French

ilty ofthorthy of the name would be
'i 7ofo Enge suicidai folly of forcing a war

Alliance adwithbthe menLers of theTriple
onlokrarmed to the teeth, as interested
tainers. Th e very fact that Great Bri-

an ng herself aloof from alliances,
is er es inga position of independence,

hihare fons of the Euroean Powers,
the ege onstraining their resources to

o rival ar 'bankruptcy in the equipmient

ghtodies and fleets, would be rash
O anything which might have the i

~ldthe ot rown into either scale, would t

0 for theit to the beami in aln instant.

be riti5 s themselves, to their hon- c
cano su , not even their bitterest r
geetdeuspec them o cherishing any v

d sins, or nlot being honestly p
ng besirous of lasting peace. It

eo. ee aken for granted that the ti
o WearIfaments of the hostile Euro- d

tr stO ar n st sooner or latr compel a s<
t f th,~} but it seems sometimes as y

hot8rvast a dawning possibility that si
ttiess of the preparations on m

cet the terrible consequence of w
Sitate a* nfict, may cause both parties ca

anotherl internai forces in one na- w

~Pitate a catmay compel a settlement, or
Srate astophi some other way. h
on no httenewspapers and

n d lgers ar onte w

ora f ery large percentage from ag
e0 to comxcited correspondence for

e. wi

t eau
Ii fie too good evidence of effec- Fr6it renceb F
~~lticly employers of labour coi

elli icalreedomn of their employees In8attempted in so bold and
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unblushing a manner as just now by a
certain firmn of manufacturers of chemicals
in a Pennsylvania town. The firmn in
question, the Kesbey & Mattison Company,
of Ambler, hias posted in its works a public
notice to its employees<, requesting those of
'them who are in sympathy with the WVilson
Bill to hand if their resignations to the
Superintendent. The justification attempt-
ed for this outrageous attack upon the poli-
tical rights and liherties of those who are
supposed to be in the power of the CJom-
pany, is that " it is only fair to their fet-
low-employees that, as the work grows less,
it shall be done by those men who are nlot
responsible for the present deplorable con-
dition of economic affairs." Even were it
admitted or provable that the proposed
tariff-reform is to a greater or less extent
the cause of the " depiorable condition of
economic aflairs," no more forcible proof of
the unwisdorm and injustice of the protective
systemn could be needed than would be
supplied in the two cognate facts, first, that
that systemn has resulted in making the
industries of the country so dependent upon
the fluctuations of Congressional legislation
that the probability of a change in the tarig
la wscan throw the whole business of the coun-
try into confusion and bring millions to
poverty and destitution; and second, that it
can give to powerful firms so strong a selfish
interest in the retentionof highi protection as
to make the less scrupulous ready to resort
to such tactics to deprive large numbers of
their fellow-citizens of political freedomn.
Happily, short-sighted measuresi of this kind
are pretty sure to help the cause they are
intended to injure. The freedom-loving in-
stincts of the masses will resent such inti-l
midation, and recoil from the political sys-
tem which prompts employers to attempt it. s
But, as un cther cases, there will be great q
danger that in the recoil many may be car t
ied to the other extreme. The pendulumn t
will not stop when it has returned to the i
<erpendicular. As the " Outlook " says, sI
such a public notice as the Kesbey & Mat. s<

ison Company lhas posted in its works will ri
o more to miake socialists than a score of g
ocialistic newspapers could do in a score of di
ears. If the working-people of this country b
hould once be persuaded that the Govern- VE
ent must own the manufactiries or chat Sc
orking-people must surrender their politi. -

l franchise, the day of State Socialism bo
ould not bie far cff. of

-_ . •_ th

WVheni thy brother bas lost ail that lhe ev er qu
d, and lies lanîguishing, and even gasping
der the utmnost extreinities of poverty and di
stress, dost thou thinîk to lick hlim vhole di
ami (only wvith thy tongue ?-Souith. mc
The shores cf Lake Michtigan, once dottedî tio

th ton s and with natural featunres boarin) te~
utl se d Fecl names bestwc b'y thî tht

terogeneous nomenclature. Scores of the vez
enchi namnes survive ini varying conditions of Cat
ruption, but wvith them are associated old ti,
dian namnes, do-zens of English naines, andti
ers takcen fronm the Spanuish, Dutch, Irish, Reî
rmnan, Italian and even the Russian. -ant

A curions and vexations question lias
beern raised with reference to the Public
School Readers. These, it will be rememn-
bered, have hitherto been published under
a contract with three leading Toronto firmns.
Tfhe peculiarities of the conditions under
whichî this contract was made will be fresh
in the minds of rnany readers. As its term
will shortly expire, it huas been announced
chat the publication of the Readers will
henceforth be open to the publishing trade.
But now cornes the statement that many of
the poems and extracts which are given in
these books are used without the consent of
the bolders of the British copyrights cover-
ing those selections, and that at least one of
the firmns whose copyright was, it is alleged,
thus infringed upon, lhas filed], or is about
to file, a claim for damages. It is very un-
likely that anything more than nominal
damages would be awarded by any court,
for it could net be difficult to show that the
advantages the owners of the copyrights de-
rive from tho indirect advertisement their
books receive through the publication of
extracts or selections in thbe School Readers,
and through the creation of a taste for such
works by the study of suchi selections in the
schools, must far outweigh any loss that
could possibly accrue fromn the effect of such
publication in reducing the sales of their
bookso. Nevertheless, should it prove that
the Minister, or the Committee which mnade
the selections, neglected to secure the per-
mission of the holders of copyrights of the
wvorks of authers thus quoted, it is not un-
ikely that the latter may lie able to prevent
the further sale of the books until somes
ettlemnent is reached. The raising of the
uestion after so many years, and only when
he contract is about to run out, gives rise
o the suspicion that the two things may be
n some way connected. No indirect pres-
ure of the kind indicated should avail to
ecure the continuance of a monopoly inju-
ous to the public, however much the sin-
ular short-sightedness which created the
ifficulty is to blame, or however costly the
lunder may prove. It may indeed prove
ery costly shouldi it appear that the Hlighi
chiool Readers and Patriotic Recitations
the latter not being an authorized
ok, the loss would fall, we suppose,
the publishers-have been compiled with

e same disregard of both copyright ne-
irements and common courtesy,
This incident may have a good effect in

*ecting attention afresh to the evils of the
onopolistic systemi adopted by the Educa-
n Departmnent in the publication of school
xt-books. Mr. Gage, the head of one of
efirms which have profited, it is believed
ry largely, by the contract for the publi-
ion of the School Readers, asks very per-
ently, in a letter to the Globe, why the
aders should be selected as the only
horized school-books whose publication is
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te be tbrown open to tbe public. In the

case of no other cf these bocks bas publica-

tion yet been permitted by any publisher

other than the one wbo may have been for-

tunate enougb te s.ecure the mcncpoly froin

the Minister of Education in the first in-

stance, rotwithstanding that Mr. Gage bim-

self, as be very suggestively states, has

offered to publisb some cf thei at frei

twenty te fifty per cent. less than the prices

fixed under present arrangements, It is

surely time that an end were put to a sys-

tein wbich places tbe scbcol-book trade un-.

der the control cf a partisan Minister and

puts it in bis power to make the fortune cf

any publisher wbo may be fortunate enougb

to gain the good wili of the Department.

That this ils not toc strong a statement will

be evident to anycne who remembers that

the authorizition of a text- boc for use in

the public scoos assures the sale, in many

cases, cf hundreds cf thousands ot copies of

that book. Even a very moderate profit on

eacb volume, under se sa fe an arrangement,

means a great deal for the happy possessor

cf the monopoly. Before tbe approacb cf

the Provincial election, it is te be boped

that the leader cf the Opposition may sec

bis way te announce clearly tbe pclicy cf

bis party witb regard, flrst, te the ccntinu-

lance or otberwise cf a party Minister at the

bead cf the educational sy8tem cf the Pro-

vince, and second, to the continuance or

otberwise of the menopolistie system in the

publication cf text-books.
The most vulnerable side cf the defences

cf tbe Ontarie Govcrnment ils, prcbab-

1y, its Education Department. We

have referred to the glarîng oversight

in the matter cf tbe Readers, and te the

objectionable features in the text-book sys-

tein. Anothier cf those administrative

blundera wbich are, in the layes cf shrewd

politicians, wcrse than crimes, bas recently

come te ligbt. We refer te the matter cf

the omission of British llistory from the

list of subjeuts for the examination for en-

trance te the I{igh Schocls. The facts are,

we suppose, that, especially in view cf the

unsatisfactory text-book autborized, Britisb

1-listory bas been found in practice tco dif-

ficult te be made the subjeot cf a written

exraminaticn for pupils at the tender age at

which mcst cf the candidates for entrance

present theinselves. This being the case,

the Minister, very wisely we believe-and

we do not doubt that most cf the teachers

c oncerned would be fcund cf that opinion-

resolved te drop it from the list cf pre.

boribed subjects, a list which is always toc

beavy. By retaining Canadian llistory

aloxie, be ne doubt thouglit himself te be

making an acceptable concession te the

on the necessity cf paying more attention

te Canadian bistory and institutions, as a

means cf cultivating patrictism. As a

matter cf fact, ne one wbo gives uxipreju-

diced tbcugbt te the matter can fail to sec
that, owing te the close relations wbich

THE WEEK.

bave always existed between the colonies

and the Mother Country, there can be no

more effective means for proting loyalty

te British institutions and Britisb connec-

tien than the stuady cf the bistory cf Cana-

da. Wbether the Minister was Equally

judicieus in retaining Britisb llistory as a

subject te be taugbt orally in the public

scboois, under the supervision cf the inspec-

ter, ils open to question. No doubt tbat ils

the way in wieh the subject shouid be

taugbt, if taught at aIl, to pupils in the

public schools. But it is unfortunàteiy

the fact that, under the examinatien systein

wbicb now prevails, it ils well-nigb useleas

for the teacher te attempt te create interest

in any subject wbicb la not on the pro.

gramme for examination. Nor ils be very

likely biînself te give mucli time or energy

te, sucb a subjeot, at the risk cf bis own

reputatien and position, whicb often de-

pend very mucb upon the results cf the

Entrance txamination. Be ail this as ià

may, the shrewd enemies cf the pelitical

bead cf the Education Department could

net have asked a better Ilcry " tban that

afforded. tbem by the fact cf the dropping

cf Britisb Histery froin the programme for

the entrance examination. The great

mnajority of our peýopie are peculiarly strong

in their leyalty te the Mether Country.

ilence the dislcyalty cry, for wbicb this

change affhrded se geod a pretext, and

wbicb was most lustily used, proved se

effective that tbe Minister bas actually

yielded te it-anether aign cf weakness-

and hastened te replace British llistory on

tbe list, much te the disgust, we cannet

doubt, cf the bard-worke-d teachera ail ever

the country, who bad their banda more

thian full witbout it. It will be strange if

this vacillation and pliant yielding te, wbat

was clearly an election cry, pure and simple,

doca net de more harin te tbe Minister and

Government than could bave resulted frein

pluckily standing te bis position. If it

sbould lead te the severance cf cur educa-

tional systeni from party politics it might

be a-gocd tbing for the country.

SIR JOSEPH BANKS AGA.IN:

~~UI' ('AILOTEAND SONIE CAN-
AI)IAN LO('AL NA.\IElS; A

SIrPPIE\ENTAL NOTE.

A f<ew years ago I printed iii pamphlet
form a letter addressed te Sir Joseph Banks,
Pr,-sident of the Royal S>ciety cf Great
Britain frain 1777 to 1820, by Lieut.-Gov.
Simcoe, prior te, bis leaving E>ugland for the

as yet non-existent Province cf Upper Can-
ada ; in whicbe letter the Governor lays be-

fore the leîýrned President, confidentially,
bis views of the principles and practices
wbicb sbould give character te the newv

territcry about te be organizpd by him. As
detailed in my preliminary remarks, 1 ch-

tained possession cf a manuscript copy cf this

letter, made by the band ot a member of the

Simcoe family, and it seemed alI the more im-

portant in censequence cf the fact tbat it is

net te, be found in the manuscript series cf

the Simce papers, preserved in the Parlia-

mentary library at Ottawa. Many pers0l'
as 1 have reason to know, have bael iner

ested in this reprint, which bears theda
of 1890. When the papers of SirJ00
Banks were offered for sale by the emiflnt

London dealer, Mr. John Waller' the Oflgt

mnal of this identical letter wa in theco

lection, and 1 did my best te, get pos5e8loO
of it, but failed. I secured, bcwever, fr00l

ameng Sir Josepb's papers, an original nmO
uscript document, which is curieuse
showing the friendly and even intimlae
lations subsisting between Sir Josepbhii
the royal family of the day, and whicb

should certainly have given somewhere o

other in the pamphlet cf 1890, had t~
that time been in possession of it ; esPedi
ly as the namne of its writer is te ol
extent associated with the local n ,e-
clature of Ontario. The manuscri pt dc

ment in question ils an autog-raph lte

froin no less a personage than Qiieefl
lotte, consort of George Ill., and wrietf
throughout by her own band. It w00l

appear that it had- been the Queen s U0

to present to Sir Joseph, tbrou gb Ldl
Banks, at the close of the year, the bouoell

$W~i
gift of a Christmas cake. In 1813, 0
Joseph had been suffering from a severlbij

tack of gout, the Queen forward8 tO d

along witb the cake fi recipe for the wrniad

which she affirms had b.een effbctual in

case of a certain gentleman whe' t#

say, of a charm, supplied from GolC0lldo1l

the East, and procured thence at the OPeS
request of the Queen. The hle dl"*
ment reads as follows. It is addresep.e

Ldy Banks and is dated at Windsor, O

19, 1813 sd LàyBrk
"The Queen snsLd ak

Christmas cake, wbich able hopes Sr.jo5

wilr find as much to bis taste ai the 0
last year. acmpfes Wha

IShe aIse copne twt ho
for the Gent, the Effect of wbich, if toP
speaka Truth, is wonderfull. (10

Strangways, uncle to Lgrd Illehest.
beeon free from that Tormenting CcOP io
lever since he wore it, wbich is abttit
Menths ago, it is to be worn rol"g

Neck, as it is now prepared. tay
from qolconda, and was procured fort

Queen by a Lady, who by bier Desire -11
for it, and the Queen wishes most 106l

that it may prove as Beneficial to Sr-.O

as it bas given ber pleasure to obta'n

It would be curious to speculate;ý.
wbat the scientific Presîdent of thOex
Society thought of such a fancift~il tel I

fo ,h out, but out of defereflce J05o
wisli of the benevolent donor Sir s
inay have placed it around bis neck'f tY

may possibly, through the power 0 WJ

imagination, have enjoyed some dlf

bappy effects experienced byed<
Strangways. The note was enclos e
very informai cover, addressed i f

Josepb Banks, Spring Grove, neare
slow." The impression of 1a sea b, 0

the royal arme, in red wax, appears 0.11

envelope in the usuial position. ,I e W

of some interest to add that the
Qaeen Char-lotte, consort of George d

associated witb local nomenclature e0

ed in Catnada. The namnes givefl top

in the firlst plan of York, nqw o

were, as is well known, tributes 0 o~
te tbe reigning family, on the plart 0, C
founder of Upper Canada, Goverior -ip,
in 1793. King street was an allg'5
the King, George street referred to

eldest son, afterwards the regent>
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etreet las 80 named from Caroline, wife of
the regent ; Frederic street preserved tbe

uieOf teregent's brother, IFrederie,
1eOf York, after wbom Duke Street

*a 0 flaned - Duchess street was a coin-
P"'ant to bis' wife ; while Queen Street,early aPPlied to a leading thorougbfare of
the place, muet be taken to commemorate
Queen Charlotte herself-a street extend-
iflga h present day, almost ini a right
(Ine' a1l the Way fro, the Humber Bay in
hoi "'este to Victoria Park in the east, a

raile ' Or two beyond Asbbridge's Bay. Princess
reet asOriginally Princes streot, having
ference to the other brothers of the Duke.

exainle thus early set bias been fol-
owed. TWO additional queenly naines,
-Adelaide Street and Victoria street bave

beom fiiliar expressios whilst Albert
'tret EdwdSreLus tet lc
Streetas derive tbeir naines fromr mein-
be>rs theRoa family.

oreOIve r, Queonston, so familiar to the
teOris Opth Niagara River, is another

nafGeorge 111.'s Queen Charlotte.
Ofthis place was atthe outset

Q I.,st as we learn from D. W.
17' s t Gazetteer of Upper Canada,

17 W ~erein, p. 1:9, we have tbe informa-
l&a n eenstown is ituated upon the

iver . , abOut Severi miles above
fork It is at the head of the navigation

'Pi, and the portage occasîoned by the
eOf agracommnences here.'

ehalotenbrgb an early township
disuod, waq also intended to be

itt,,,ra Of the good Q ueen. The author-
] lWr Ust quoted informs us, p. 62,

t be6 ahrlottenhurgb, the township of, is
Cute River St. Lawrence, and in the

octty'f Glengarry, being the second
in as cending." This Germanized

eab~aving reference to the Queen fell
înt0 dies80 a]ong with several other

114 Our ths sae class which once figured
off phe

4cire .COast of British Columbia, now
Char1  a Portion of Canada, the Queen
th8 Otte Isl andq Stijl retaîn the name of
'b ly quee n wjthout any change or am-

as bouse wbicb figures so large-
ý'iMcoe o ~historY of York and Governor
J0 tuay Once have given sbelter to Sir0fePh Êakhot . within its textile walls, but
'WAs8  Canada. This nioveabie residence

tor ase a8sured, originaily constructed
"e Us of Capotain Cook and bis party,9tbge . n3nuul"vigating tbe globe, wben

Va k iakingl 8cientitîc Observations
va'u k Parts thoreof. Sir Joseph was,i n ~w, a cOmpanjon of Captain CookOf the expeditions.

HENRY SCÂDDING.

PARIS IEUFR.

~ ' 80 ther .. ve was vory brigbt and
lu or - e Wa a general outing to assist

thh0 , 0~the -ndih masses, after
e ets esouInevitable supper. Wben
46iAuredt Oudwith song and laugbter,

cae . iht as Joy is complete. As to thl
led ses, t 5 that at 'Saint Reoch, as usual,

'D c~nt RO o Palo. Tbe knowing foreignrnu ckthi cbur1~t~* 1c,~ 5 itE ch ; next, in point
i0j * 1n8 .'S-' Estache, and then the
bt 4tl'h latter b as a more famous

Rut]Y ecu isîcal mas isnt50bu
%ta cted as tbat of its rivais.

1%euelbr euticon tle to ho the favorite.

taOe o th ofthe concregation can par.
Qe acraraent, au h iepou% astla the rural districts, is more

ertide.

The favorable character of the weather
on Christmas Evo-a special exception af ter
hurricanes and deluges-induced many who
declined to go to mass to have a stroîl along
the Boulevards to notice the exhibits at the
toy fair, and, thon, to wind up with a sup-
per, costly as the purse couid buy, at a res-
taurant or a wine shop, aIl of which estab-
lishmnents were blazing with ligbt, and as
they have permission to romain open for
that nigbt only, Paris realized Victor
llugo's saw of being the "City of Light."
Every one of these places was fui] of clients
suppi, g Oùt oysters, black pudding, bain, or
SeineO variety of sausag,,; 360 tons of Oysters
had arrived that morning froin ail the beds
in France. After good catin, and drinking,
foiiowed smoking and singing' tili dayligbt.
In the meantime mammas had been looking
after the great expoctatiens of the littio
ones at home, seeing that thoir shoes wero
properly ranged before the chimney, and
sufflciently capacious to contain the gif ts de-
posited by Saint Nicholas.

The beautiful weather held Uip oni Christ-
muas Day. The oldest inhabitants nover
could recaîl such crowded stroots. You did
not s0 mucb walk, as you were propelled.
There was revolution in the air; people seem-
ed instinctively to feel that the ligbt (of pros-
perity> of other days had ireturned. The
toys t ad the air of being robustly now, and
the majority of theni novel. People were
in a spending mood, so the Fair eau bave no
reason to complain. The shops wer- ex-
ceedingly sbowy and stccked, as if prepar-
ing sgainst seven years of famine; but the
most agreeable feature was the active sales
and the ceaseless packing Up of purchases.
For 48 hours Paris bas had no naugbty
children. The bon-bon shopa were nover so
much patronized bof ore, and the baga, boxes,
and cases to contain the sweetmeats, wore
really things of beauty, got Up r(gardless of
expense ; the patterns of these sachets and
boxes were pleasingly ingenious sud hum-
orous without being ridiculous. Wbat
miles of ribbon of every color muet have
been employed, for twine, no matter how
fanciful, is tabooed. The shops were as
much filled with extra assistants as with
purchasers. There was no diminution in
the matter of prices. I do not tbink the
demand for books was as l)risk as in former
seasons ; there was a run on flowers, roses
especially ; chrysantheinuis wore neglected.
Stacks of holly with red bernies and piles
of mistletoe sold like bot cakes. Firs for
Christmnas trees were not in such popular
request ; the loading tbemn with fruit is
often costly, and is an outlay, spart fromr
the usual gifts to be made. Every restaur-ant had plum-pudding on its menu, and it
was served with aIl bluc-light honora it is
wondorful the glee of the French wben the
waitor serves the p. p. in full blaze. The
French cooks commence to know how to
make the pudding, thougb it is a central
establishmeont that supplies taverns, etc.,
with the favorite, and of alI sizet,. The
IlPluin Pudding Supply Co." is an attrac-
tive title, its puddings do nlot rut, into
liquid, to necessitate serving witb a ladlle,
nor do they fali into crumbs, like a 2,000
yeare' oid mnimy.

In Italy, Premier Crispi demanda ail
politicians to observe Il a truce of Qed";
in France the truce (les confiseurs, or sugar
bakers, is ail that is demanded or acted upon;
and it is expected to run fromn Christmas to
New Year's Day. The partial elections for
the renewal of ons'-third of the Senate will
nlot consent to any truce, bence a kind of
twiligbt agitation in the political atmos-
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phere. The public dces not give mucb at-
tention to the matter, sa ve to the candidate-
ship of M. Floquet, who, after bis extra-
ordinary decadence in public lifo, now
wishes to re-enter on the scene with Ilbated
breatb and wbispering humbioness." Years
ago. wben in fui] pride of place, hoe refused
to becomo Sýnator unless the voters unani-
mously invited hiru to do themn tho honor
of reprosenting them. And now he bas to
sue :what a faîl is there, my countrymen ;
what a strange thing is popularity. The
Cbamber of Doputies bas its doputy who
always drosses in a blue freck to typify the
working, the p)rolelaire classes. His naine
is Thivrier. Electors solicit humn to beconie
a candidate for the Senate, and sO King
Demas can bave a patrician in a bine blouse
sitting amongst the fathors in broadcloth.
But Tbivrier bas now an opponent wbo offers,
neot only to wear a blouse if elected to the
Sonate, but to wear also wooden shoes.

People somehow do net like tbe situa-
tion at Siam, and conclude that China is
destined to play an important part theroin.
Wby, says a neutral observer, ought not
Johin Chinamen seize one-third of Siamn, snd
lot England appropriate die rest ! Oihers
sssert that if France raises any new ditffcul-
ties about the execution of the treaty, that
Siam wili demand to ho taken over as a
Il protoctorate," under English guidance.,
That rnight not be the worst solution ; it
would be as difficult thon to got the
Britisb eut of Bankok as out of Osiro, or
say, as the French out of Tunisia.

The French conclude that the agitation
in E'agland for the incrosse of wsr-sbips,
men, srtillery, and extra docking accom-
modation bas been successful, in the sense
that public attention lias been awakened to
keep its eyes on these inatters and wiil
hencefortb keenly follow the outputs fromn
the Russian and F rencb dockyards. To
keep alhead every year of the united
strengtb of the Franco-1{ussian squadrons
is deemed to amouit, to tho samoe thing and
to arrive at the saine end as if to set ail the
dockyards at work in the United Kingdomi
immediately. England is now on the qti
vive so tbat it will bo no easy matter te steai
a march uipon bier. She is viewed as being
decidedly in carnest, and that alone is an
important fact whichi weighs witb the intel-
ligent foreigner.

Perhaps somo Ilussians presume too
much on the sentiment of the Franco-Rus-
sian alliance. A troupe of Russian wsn-
dering ininstrels and dancers srrived a few
days ago in Paris to exhibit their sccomp-
lishinents ; they hired one of the secondary
theatres for 1,000 fr. per nigbt. The usual
trumpet of fame was blown to invite citi-
zens to walk in. Nobody, it msay ho truly
said, came. It was a complote smash.
The owner of tho theatre, not baving been
paid bis ovening rent of 1,000 fr., banged
the whole troupe into the F.tmeet, for philo-
Russian tbough hoe msy ho, ho wants bis
rent. A journal relates that the unfortunates
have bad to sleep on the seats slong the
Boulevards and are stsrving; tlicy have
only Iltwo b)oxes of sardines in their coin-
missariat. > The impresario complains of
the exorbitant prico stkpd to put bis adver-
tisement in one paper-for ten linos, one
insertien, hoe was to ho cbiargeàd 500 fr. Caîl
you that bs&hing your frii nids? 1 whip la
being made to obiain 7,000 fr. to send the
Tartars back to Moýcaw. Parisians states
they do not understand Russian, To this
the troupe replies, Il In our own land, we
are not understood eitber wben we sing ' -
a common difficulty wben words are wcddcd
to music.
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M. Frederic Passy is the liigli priest of
the Peace Society in France. He lias,
along with other mon of Illiglit and lead-
mn" been interviewed an the sub .ect of dis-
armamient, and turnes out ta lie as great an
advocate for soldiers as the late Comte de
Moltke could desire. Hie indulged in end-
lees lieus and haws, but driven inta a cor-
ner, along with bis common-place yarns and
hypocrisies, hoeliad ta admit this was not a
prudent time ta disband traops ; the safcty
of the nation r'quired soldiers to pratect it,
and repeating rifles, siuiokelese powdcr, etc.,
were aIea peace-makers ; hoe was an apostle
of peace, but above ail a Frencb patriat.
Thon clearing hie tbroat, hoe expatiated on
the weather and bade the interviewer good-
bye. Will the advocates of Quaker cannons
blocs him?' That Il stateo f coul " in a peace
apostle is drol]. M. Passy is also an out-
and-out political econoinist, yet neither lie
nor yct bis party ever handle the "lliving
wage " question.

As is weli known, the members of the
French Acadcmy are IlinîimortalH." Occa-
sianally tbey die. As a connterblast ta tItis
disgrace, whcn a member becomes defunct
hie buet je executed in inarbie. The Acad-
emy bas now on its bands tbree hundred of
these figure-bcads, and having no space ta
range ail the glanies in the Valballa, a eelec-
tian of the stars is ta ho made, and those
not caming up ta the standard of glary will
ho relegated ta a lumber roam. Alas 1 poo
Yoricks, if in your lifetimes yon did not se t
the table in a roar, you do so now.

Young people are turning their tbougbts
ta lave of their fellow-beings. Tlicy argan-
izo Il surprise parties ;" secure a gaod hoiler-
fui of specially prepared, nourisbing soup;
noxt a supply of calIce and buns ; thon in-
vite the indigent ta partake of that Betja-
min 's mess while singing sangs, playing
saine musical instrument or indulging in
racy recitatione pending the repast. It is
ligbt in darkness.

Now that England is astntely enrolling
* China as a Western power ta act as a brake

on Asiatic Russia, etc., the moment bas
coule to etudy Chinese institutions more
ciosely. A writer draws attention ta the
working of loan funds in China. Bear in
minci flat the Celestials are amongst the

* cloverest traders and bankers in the world.
The following is how their people's or
popular hanks work, and have been work-

ing sinco 1,200 B.C. A locality is in Want
of a bank, some man proposes ta start one,
and inakos himself the president and mana-
ger. .Ho induces a dozen others ta join,
and they agrce, say, ta suliscribe each
20 fr. a montli. The first instalment
paid in, say 240 fr., the president is
at once loaned that snm and charged no ini-
terest. That's ail the "lpromotion " advan-
tago conferred. The second month another
240 fr. is paid in, along witli the flrht ne-
paid monthly inetaiment by the president.

Which af tho twelve is ta receive the ina-;' ney ? It je simply put up at auction, and
ho who oifers the higliest intenest-and is

sa pnesnmed ta need the cash most-lias'I tho boan knocked down ta him, and so with
the remaining eleven. Those who have
been aided are nat elîgible ta bid tili their
advance be refunded. The common interost
offered is 40 per cent, for a year, but that
high rate is considered the most natuiral
thing in the world. There is no bad secu-

rity, as in case of not being able ta ropay,
tie defaulter's family will make if, a point
of religion ta wipe ont thie debt. It would
be well that the latter virtue were adopted
by Christians frotu the Il heathen Chinee,."

Sailors' caps for sinali boys are the rage.
They have the namne of samie celebrated
war-sbip in gold letters on the ribbon orna-
menting the hat. Tîte good slip IlVic-
tory " is a papular naine and ta be every-
whcre met with. A patriot hasmade the
discovery that Il Victory ' was the naine of
Nelson's flagy-ship at Trafalgar, and sa
should ho avoîdcd. An historian rushes in
and explains that the vict3)ry won at Tra-
falgar was a smaîl atfiir, and due ta an ac-
cident.

A sorcerer lias been condernned ta six
manths' imprisoament, 5.00 fr. fine, for
swindling' a poor fariner. A few af the
items in the billI probibiting the devii fhem
rattling chains in the bouse, and rendering
hen eggs unmiarkctabie, 200 f r, ; empioyingy
the Bishop of Moulins ta celebrate a raid-
nîglit mass, 500 fr.; prcventing a caîf's eyes
from watering, 13 fr.; etc., etc., etc.

DAWN.

AtL su,ïs', witchuîgi h tir I oftL have leariied
Decp less,îîs iii th'y îoystcries, Nature fair;
>1 di thy bicauties I havwe culled îuy Sharc,

\Vhei gaiîg ore dlay's dying ,.dorice
burncil.

But sweeter stili, anid dearor to itiy.si~LIt,
I s dlayiigi t bra î'er thle h il Is afar
Faiiît streak on iÉretl< of colour, bur ii bar

<>f pearly, amber, roseate, goileii ligit!

1' ,Vas thus- titis carly ilou1 1. I ouglit to pIease
MNy solul, by graspirig ail that swoot tiiue

yields
Of truc dclighIt. Not v;Lîdly 1 essayed

To catch sonte eclîoe.' of tîte liaruoîîies
0f choiring birds, and wiuid-swcpt, trees and

fieldse,
rie faint, pure insie by the ioriiin,,

muade.
CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.

D artmnouth, N. S.

PROMINENT CANADIANS.-NO. XLVII.

WILLIAM KIIIIY, F.I.S.C.

The paets are tho truc historians. The
ancient kings were ri ght wbo gave the bards
the places of bonor at their feasts. It is
truc we mnut have our "lbard facts " done
np in prose "Ifor the use of s-,bools" and for
anthoritative reference in the matter of ex-
aminations, but to what point turns the
memory unbiassed1 by outside pressure-is
it not ta the poots 'i-to Miriamn for the
overtbrow of Pbaraoh, ta Deborali for the
defeat of Sisera, ta David for the field of
Gîlboa, ta Shakespeare for Cressy, Agin-
court, and St. Crispin's Day ; ta
Aytonn for Flodden Field, ta Macaulay for
tlie Defence of the Bridge and ta Tennyson
for the Charge of the Ligh-it Brigade.

The Divine breathing that made man a
living soul put him for ever at one with
thoso celestial harmonies that reverberate
tlirough the universe. Thus it is that. the
poot is lard ; that the country that bas its
bard need nover fear extinction ; its memi
ory wiii always be green in some age ; its
history will nover dio.

Happy, thon, is this aur awn cauntry,
for bier poets are not, fcw, nor their wreaths
scanty. lier Shakespeare is yot ta came,
but she has ber Ileavysoge; no Words-
worthi or Tennyson lias yot bad time ta de-
velop, but she lias lier Reade and Sangter ;
and no biind ilomor bas ever walked ber
streets declaiming lis wonderf ni epics, but
an epic poet, whose laurols wiii graw greener
with the years, bas sung ber praises in
golden numbers, and Canada will yet coule

to rccognize as she ouglit that she bas&
poet of high rank, one to be more th"'
proud of, in William Kirhy.

0f native Canadian poets we have '101

liere to speak. Shorn of some advantages
that their non-native yEt, nevertbeless, trol
Canadian, predecessurs enjoyed, and ei1'
dowed with others that these earlier pe6ts

their forerunners, bad not, a large and

golden future is before tbem, but to tho5s0

great souls who8e music is aur happy lier"~
tage they, the poetq, and we the peopleOn
Canada, wilI for lever owe a debt thsti
naugbt can repay but a copying of their
bright, ef ample in doing aur 1)et for the
country to wbich we belong. fl

None of the poets wbose names are
honour and will yet be the boast of Ce'
ada, has chosen bis themes s0 entirely CLi'1'
adian as lias William Kiroy. And, in-
deed, a further limit mnust yet be appliedi
for his Muse bas almost altogether conltent'
cd herself with hovering above the single
province we now cali Ontario, wbose lOYal
and heroic people, having, lost, ail but ho"*
our in the country thcy were forced t
icavé-, anti entering upon travails perhbPo
never before encountered in the warld'5

history, forîncd a burning inspiration for
the music of her lyre.

Mr. Kirby is not Canadian bore,
Like John Reade, JYArcy MoGee,an

înany another, wbose best of life has lenf
spent in and for Canada, lie came frolu the
Great Britain on the other side of theAt
lantic, to what he and they have helped to

make the Greaieï Britain, while in yuh
The ancient, and important town of 1ýog
siton-upon-ff.ull, comimonly called Iel
madle a "lfree borougb " by Edward Li
and now a town of 200,000 inhabitsa'14
was Mr. Kirby'a birthplace. His fO1
were county people, of Ktriby-\Viske in

est8
Yorkshire, from which seat one of hi$s0
beautiful idylîs is entitled. A branch
this family wcre Virginia Loyalista, and tr
turned to England at the AmericaTiefo

lution.
On lis mother's side Mr'. Kirby belOOO~

ta an ancient and literary family weblob

gave to Lincoln, under Qucen Mary, it 8
Roman CaLhoiic bishop, Dr. Thomas 0
son. This prolate was distinguished 11g
only for bis learning and pîoty, but alOo i
bis moderation: hem resolutely opposed #~
manner of religious persecution, and 0je

allowed a single trial for heresy in bi,.sal
(liocese. Nevertbeless, hoe died a pris .09
in the Tower, under Elizabeth, for refU5olbo
to acknowlcdge lier right and titie t01

Crown. Bishop Watson was not 01
scholar, poet and theologian, but hal e

Professor of St. John's Colloge, CanIbr a~
and while there was the patron and i*frb
of tho celebrated Roger Aschaul, l
tutor of Lady Jane Grey and QueeOfl.

beth. 00
Another Thomas Watson of the ele

family, was a contemporary of ShakesP50
and of some celebrity as a poot. In te
lie published a poem of a liundred s t1grf.
Il Hecatompathia, or the Passionate Ce" of
of Love," and a oontomporary and fri"0 016
both calls Shakespeare IlWanton. Aîo b#
Watson's loir," no doulit in allusio .0 0 0
"lVenus and Adonis"I and Il'~ P9580 1

Pilgrim " of the latter poet, wl aI
bled bath in forai and spirit

*A note appended by Mr. Kirby te his

fui idyll ''The Beils of Kirhy Nviske
Lord's Supper in thfe Wilderness,'ý Say tif$
learned and famous3 Roger Ascham was , ia0
Kirby WViske. A fille meinorial wjndÔi)V e'o6i
years ago, placed in the church te olie
that distinguished scholir." jà
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891,
verse. Other poems, in Latin, Italian anid

bas' a Fgli8 by this writer are much admired by
thonl St5deItB Of Elizabethan literature.

t1ll aliother Thomas Watson among
net . Rýiby's progenitors, was a sturdy op-

tgs Polient Of Andrew Marvel, the Puritan
true ot ianduaMemer for Hull in the Long

pesI AlwayB a loyal family, it is net to he
and ondered at that the WVatson estates were

1h058 î 'l"'Scted by the Pariiamentary Commis-
he S ieni sent down to try Sir John Hetham, the

0Iof lyalibt gevernor of Hlull, and bis support-
thst 'es' for their adherence to the cause of the

their Il1 Charles 1.
r te 8veal fof ng the ancient and valuable

'b Ie fHll ewe their foundatien te
e~~~ Waeth"%ton family

cal1 th Itf6ringto the literary gif ts for which
ca;1ý ncientfamiy lias always beenre

in-~ Skal Mr Le Moine says in a note on

,lied, ,lCheu d'Or," 11Mr. Kirby takes pleasure
tet remig for me these memories of the

t lu 8 PPort of a favorite theory of bis,
[,YS[ ý. 1terary tastes in famulies are trans-
bo- MItted fro One generation to another."

1 e 1li lo ute remarks, writing in

frdo ftel Young * a mere lad in 1832, wben he
fo 1 ntv town, he is to-day a tail,

'&hd()M an ofcourteous bearing, some-
boe *a eevd and One wouid cail him flfty

aDJ li age, in bis leisure moments, he in-
Sthe s to ideaiity, but he is strongiy im-

'do tait leb y positive opinions on cer-
edt w'ork, Sbects to bum patriotism, duty,

)ahare alost a reliio.

çiog, bot frieuci of present pregress, he does
Il th C'erleok the pst ; lie is proud of al

~d J~ elate to the Loyalisti of 1783, to
ProgrCanda Wet owes go mucb of her

au clvilization."
e8i a Jo til inay be added that Mr. Kirby is

id ~ tece Hs home is the centre of bis

bd th j 8ysiÔJand until twoyears ago was blessed
Refo0  e Preseuce of a"wife in every way

' a?' Of hiii. Since bis wife's deatb, be
,10 of hl 80 eell caiied upon to bear the los

Xbiob WalB eldest son, of whem he says, "l He
,0~ - a 900d ian and a true loyal Canadian

10 beaM ideai of one-and as such is a
l 110 le COlIntr> as weli as to me."

il ýnga4d member of tbe Churcb of
an tler lhturgy is dear to Mr. Kirby,

ne con t table oand~ toucbiug prayers bis
larle ile " Cnoa in ceîpauy with bis

viorkoi le ipossible to read Mr. Kirby's
ltopv te hb Ithout feeling that bis piety is of

0 1vork best Order, a ruatter of daiiy life and
bis amiration and love for the

L be l'bhed ch urcli is almeat a passion.ridgll 41-1ýibYthg he best known fig-
1orea lre 111 thirb 0l O'v f Nigr and its af-

fr,~ thtaa w~h Rca. aiwYs shrunk from publie life.
t~i ha, cirn',ïaua Of the Meclianics' Institute,

roln y llof ts sheives with the bebt works,
"t' ýbPt em sucb as are not to be found

J iit the mfost select libraries. As
.Y% bee eace, bis decisiens bave al-

jQt en rarked by an even-banded, cool
311'O Po eraei:tiC Of the Man.

e»t y ea0f Mr. Kirby bas beenart Î.r of Cutm at the port of iNiag-
toi fb f1ditr evious1y C
. ýjooi and< lie was for tweuty years

tb0o îil be se of "The Niagara
ý10 Ile dýing and for soie time the

Iule î,Pa.e except the Il Niagara
De Cointit f li the district, embracing tbe

iid. lucl 0,Welland, and Haidi-

8, A 'lY ir4 e"'6"t' Mr. Kirlby engaged more

ef lrly ltaywork, dealing not
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ouly with present questions, but also'with
archicological and bistorical subjectii. 1 His
f amous novel "lLe Chien d'Or " "b as been
compliiented by several American pir-
acies," says a writer in tbe Cyclopedia of
Canadian Biegraphy, Ilextending the repu-
tation of the author but profiting bum
nothiug."

"lIt is mucli read in tbe United States,"
says Mr. Le Moine in the note previously
quoted, Iland yearly draws tourists to
Quebec, who are curious to examine in de-
tail tbe rom ains of the old city." H1e fur-
tber remarks: "lThis romance among other
advantages, commended itself to the taste
of Our Gracious Sovereigu Queen Vic-
toria ;I happened to ho present in 1883,
at iRideau Hall wben Rer Royal llighness
the Princess Louise took occasion to tell
Mr. Kirby of the pleasure that ber royal
mnother bad enjoiyed in reading tbis romance
of Canadian manners and custoîs, and of
thauking-hiî in ber name."

In recognition of bis services te Canad-
ian bistery and literature, and bis valuable
contributions thoreto, Mr. Kirby was select-
cd by the Marquis of Lorne one of the
original twenty members of the English
Literature Section of the Royal Society of
Canada, an bonour tbat Mr. Kirby's loyal
spirit highiy appreciated.

It is on bis literary work that Mr.
Kirby's famne stands, and it will alvays
stand bigh. The romance of Il Le Chien
d'Or " muet ever impress the reader with
the genius that produced it, and givo risc to
tbe meat profouud regret that it is the only
work of its kind tbat opportuuity bas per-
mitted itï author to write. Whcther it
f ails short of, or rises superior te the can-
ons of ordinary criticismn, its power and
beauty are beyond question. As a delinca-
tien of eariy Frencli-Canadian lifo and
charactor it is warmly accepted by the des-
cendants of the personages therein depicted,
and Frencb readers generaiiy ascribo it to
a countryman of their ewn, and wili scarce-
iy ho persua(led that IlWilliam Kirby "' is
not a nomýi-de-îplume.

The romance of the story is its gyreat
chari, but the work bas stroug dlaims to
a reputation in the wonderful truthfulness
to nature that marks the numerous cbarac-
ters. From tbe amusing and wily notary
to the Mephistophelean Bigat, from the
"9charming Josophine de Beauport ', to the
beautiful but wicked Angélique des Meioi-
ses, from tbe wretched De Peau to the
noble Bourgeois Phiiibert and bis son
Pierre, there is not a character in the book
that is not a type of its class in human na-
ture.

Nevertheiess tbe stery is sketched witb
a free band, and abounds with graphic
touches of înuch strengtb and beauty. The
death of Caroline de S -. Castin is a wonder-
f ul piece of tragedy, and scarcely iess won-
derful is the refusai of L,3 Gardeur de
Repcntigny by An gélique des Meloises, and
ber remorse af ter wards.

Beauty and pathos touch the heart te
very tender notes at niany points. The
ioveiy love of Amelie Repentigny and
Pierre Phiilibert, the sad story of Heloiso de
Lotbinièce, the parting scane between
Pierre and Amelie in the conveat as se
dies iu Pierre's arme, are foul of purity and
grace.

But it wouid be indexing the whole
boek te mention its dlaims upon the culti-
vated reader. Througheut, the demands of
duty, of piety and of domestic life are
brougbt eut with a power that shows bow
deeply their finest motives are embedded in

the hcart of the author, i enderiug tbe book
at once a deiigbt te tbe intellect aud a tonio
te the moral tente. From an historical
point of view "lLe Chien d'Or " is aise valu-
able ; the causes that led te the loas of New
France te the mother land, the condition
and daiiy life of the promising colony ruin-
ed by the rascaiity of Bigot, despite the
good geverument of La Gallisonière, even
the very appearance ef Quebec, are ail se
grapbically given as te impress theniseives
insensibly but indeiibly on the intellect,
and as seals te the whole is the bistoric use
of noble names te which we are net strang-
ers to-day-La Corne St. Luc, de Lothin-
ière, Abbé Piquet, Beauharnois, De Léry,
De Boucherville, and Mother Mary of the
Incarnation. The band that could manage
ail these and a score more of equaliy im-
portant characters bas been ne weak baud,
and shouid bave been better knewn in reom-
ance.

Leaving unnoticed innumerable mono-
graphe, speeches and other notable additions
te Canadian literature by Mr Ktrby, bis
pocîs dlaim our chief regard. A list cf
them covers varieus greund, but the Unit-
ed Empire Loyaliats and the Province cf
Upper Canada shine ceuspicueusi thrcugh-
eut then ail.

The tiret aud in soie senses the greateat,
and prebabiy the icast known, bears the
modest, titie "lThe U. E. :A Tale of
Upper Canada," and is dedicated "lte the
Hou. Sir John Beverly Robinson, Baronet ;
Chief Justice cf Upper Canada," in recog-
nition cf that gentleman's services te the
Province with swcrd and gewn.

0f the intent cf the poem the author
says in bis preface, dated Niagara, 1859:
Il is design was îainly te preserve a few
peculiar traits cf a generatien of mon now,
alas! neariy passed away, the United Em-
pire Loyalists cf Canada :those brave and
deveted defenders cf the British Crcwn ";
sud lie caolse it bis "lhumble tribut,3 te the
noble patriarchs cf Upper Canada, who,
with this goodiy land, the fruit cf their
early toils and almoat incredible bardships,
have lef t us the stili nebler inheritauce ef
their patriotic aud loyal example."

But the peci is mucb more thon a trib-
ute, however noble ; it is an epic, and re-
minds the reader continually cf that other
epic ef a smaîl sud struggiing people, the
Odyssey cf Ramer.

Moreover, Mr. Kirby's style is essential-
iy classic ; throughout ail] bis peems there
meves a rhythmic cadence, a contained sud
regulated manner, itself evidence of a re6in-
ed sud cultivated intellect.

The peet himseif in an eloquent tribute
intreduces us te bis master, the Ilglowing,
Marc " of Courtenay

"But gicrious M~aro ! iao thee beloig
The îiiolit an inaj esty of epic soîig
Andi tiîe wjtli power and granîdeur to re-

beatrse,
In ail1 thîe ponup cf pan-harîc,îic verse,
Gods and ùleir wcorks, and oil the lyre iiîibar
The niitghty symcphonîies of lov e aud war.
'fbee, ehief of song !Let circiug lialoes b)laze
A,'cuid tliy head, sud crown iumortal bays!

Fer himseîf, with the modesty of truc gen-
îus, the peet only asks

"For ine a wreatli cf niclest oedar stili
MAly liaply blîoin oci soine Ciadian Iiill,'

aud lie cries ardentiy:

Thleu coîne, niy Muse, anJ lire îny tommue,
Ani let iny lips the mcvîing straiu prciung
Till îvarni witiî life, and radiant frein above,
My ]ay be worthy cf my country's love."

The " U. E." is in tweive cantos of
varying iength sud is laid eut as the stery
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of an English yeoman emigrant and his
children to Canada, soon after the rebeliion
of 1837.

This is an excellent central point,and en-
ables the poet not only to draw a picture of
the natural fecatures of the country and the
incidents and ccnditions of travel at that
epoch, but aise to bring on the actors of an
earlier tinie, almost from the foundation of
the Province, who recounit at fitting inter-
vals its history.

Thue aiso is given an opportunity for
those flne bursts of loyalty and patriotism
lalike due to the land of the emigrant's birth
and of bis adoption, and have for their foun-
tain the very beart of the poet.

In the VIth Canto, stanza 17, is to bus
iound a splendid tribute to Canada, and in
the VlIth t Y u3tc, stanza 4, another bot
less warm, to "4sea-throncd Britain."

Equally attractive are *the purely de-
scriptive parts of th2 poem of whicb the
sketch of Quebec, of the Heights of Abra-
ham, and of

IGlengarry's sisoe, where every face
Strong-Iiîsed anti grave isu<claiiiis liei- lsghlassd

race;
(Canto I1, stanza 30) nsay be particular.
ized, or the Niagara shore (Cansto 111,
stanza 11):

tie isilly gîui
Tisat nisuiss faiir Osîtariîî's westernî bîîend.

'Wlsere in tise us) oif îsIliîilîitaî uns geitly spuead,
Pronît Laike Ontario rests lus gdi nms lsead,
Eiblracingy iii lus arns tise wiîsdisig straiîd
And deep receasses if tIse yieldingi laind."

iThe domeetic virtues in this as in ail
other of Mr. Kirby's poems, draws ont bis
best ;perbaps as fine an ideal of truc mar-
niage as was ever written, is to bc found in
VIIth Canto, stasuzas 1,5, 16 and 17, be-
ginning,
Il 0), Iiappy pais andî love tliu iiuchîiy cuîiuîned
Witis nuptial garhiînds ansd tise zoue uisiiutnii."

Several fine episodes diver8ify the rou-
tine of the poem, of which we may mention
the ftorni ln the Atlantic and the hero-
ism of the sailor who saved the ship at the
expense of bis life, told in such terms and
graccd by sucbh refloctions as lift the whole
into the bighest regions of pocsy (Canto 1,
stanza 30).

Written in 1846 and publisbed in 1859,
in a country office, that of the N iagara Mail,
thougb scarcely a fitter birthplace couid
have been chosen for it, this noble poem
bas bad the fate of Pegasus in harness.
Some day surely the angel will corne and
lift it on sounding wings into regions of a
rarer atmosphere where its beantiful har-
monies will no longer be lost among sordid
surroundings, and a repentant world will
listen enrapt.

Leaving the Il U. E.," which forais a
volume in iteîf, of wbicb, howcver, oniy a
small edition, chiefly for distribution among
friends, bas yet been pubiished, wc corne te
what may be termcd a series of poctus, con-
tributed by Mr. Kirby to our periodical lit-
erature and called by hlm Canadian Idylle.
They are seven in number if we exclude the

IlDead Sea Roses," which, being soinewhat
different, in forml and texture than the rest,
secîns to range by itseif.

- 0f these beantiful poctus the author
lately said, Ilthey cover a peniod of ten
years,and I could go on writing idylls for ten
jears more but have stopped " (certainly to

r our great loss). The titles are : Spina
,Christi, The Belîs of Kirby Wiske and the
Lord's Supper in the Wilderness, The Har-
vest Moon, Pontiac, Busky Run, The Hun-
gry Year, and Stony Creek.
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AIl are marked by that qnality of ideal-
ity which bas been alluded to before as dis-
tinguishing Mr. Kirby's muse. They are
recitcd in pure -Anglo-Saxon, and are en-
tirely frep from those arts and artifices so
rnuch employed to-day.

As in the" I J E,," the descriptive passag-
es are as rich in colour as perfect in delinea-
tien. A very noteworthy element aiso is
the religions sentiment which pervades these
polems, as ind,3ed it does ail of Mr. Kirby's
verse. Nor is it of the indistinct and non-
commital sort :instead, the basis of ail,
whether it bc argument-ausd there is
more than one of these from premiss to con-
clusion to be found in the Idylls-or state-
ment of a truth, le the inspired Word of
God, -and an earnest belief in the ultimate
ascend-ancy of the good is everywhere evi-
dent. Portions of the Idvlls have been
quotqd again and again, for their patriotic
sentiment which, noble as it ie, does not ex-
ceed in vaiue the elegance of its expression.
To most of us ie fansiliar the opcning of
"The llungry Year, " a revise of whicb by
the poet is here given two ues, the 5th
and Gth, having been addcd to tIse original
forra, and the word 'greatly 'substituted
for 1at last 'in the 7th line:

ITIe war was oîxer. 8even red years cof tiloîd
R-ad scîmrged Élie landî frorîui suîiuîtaîsi-top) to

sea

(8o long" it Louok tii rend the iniity frasise
Of Englnî(Is eumpire in the western world).
Witii lslp of forcigii aînis md fîreign guiid,
Rasnî treason,asîd tise Botsrboss's ind revesige,
Rebelliosi won, and tiiey whî grently loved
Tise cause tHat Icîc tiecî iost asîd i.eît their

faith
To E sîglas id 's cru ws an il sei-ned ici aie ain aîe
Passed i istîî exile." k, ý %

Again fromi the saine poemu
"The wî,iid oes rusliig by,

Thse as siesît tasîdii îrks îîf a iîîi l or t i sio,
Nl son smesn 1b0re dlep tise iiipuisit of thie la w

>f (Il oly, trutl an asl I ya i y ilistas sed.-

butt feared Goîî,
Nior shasiseil tif thi ir ait egi asse to tiie K inig.
'lo keep thle essp ire o55e 15 t 
An iii Ithitsrh oti of its jus 1 e rial race -
For u thuit tiîey ,sîslly fîî ugli t a isi ra vel y 1' st,
\Vliere luîsing %vas tii wiîî a ligher faune

The opening of each idyll strikes
the reader at o nce; the note of the whole
ie there sounded, and it ie ai ways a splendid
note, as for example f rom Interlude first
of IlThe Qneen's Birthday."

IUîhastissg, asnd ussresting fui i his heiglit
The sun suid dowîs tise 51011e of afternii,
Asi avalanîche of giory for u lisour.
Hue tieecy cloud o'erhead tîsat tleckcd tise lue,
Lay friiîged witls silver lîke ani aîgu-les robe
Afti t uspi l siîl -ais*, tîîîî brigit forî shaî e,
WhVlst in tise sîîîsti tise giîîts îîf sissssîou sliow

ers
Let dlowss tlseir goidesi ladders *

Again f rons Bushy Run :

'Tw;tîs late iii vituuiis, wlii the Iîiiily suis
Rsîitly as w-ithii ssw wine. tiiusgi goldesi isîst
And insceuse si k e <if Iii nti stiiser siiors
Ljike ais ilii iu at ioî and a dueisîs,ý

And the opening of tise second part of
"Dead S:,a Ra)ses " is equaliy striking

Niagara's stately river, Nvidle and deep.
Swept juto Laike Ontario's iinlasîd ses
Tîsat lay tipon tise carth one susnaer iiay,
Broad iii tise sunshirse -hike tise slîield oif God.
Its waters stretched to horizonîs awiiy,
Rinmed with the firmnent-aIis deepIy bine.
Quiet 'as love's cuontent ià iay and siept
lu1 dreamy hiappinesa, asea, of glass
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Jmagrery this which may challenge
old world literatures.

The only ballad that appears amiofg
Kirby's published verse opens lnt8î'
second of IlThe Hiarvest Moon."
purely Canadian in manner and senfle0
and repays careful study. It goes:

The eûw -bell tinkled in the grilss grO1'

bine,
Bonny is tise bnirbush, boniiiii Éie rOse'

As 1 wcîst d1isisgte ild refrain-
thiniy is the tusici bushi, bonnier thc rose,

twenty lines covering the baliad PtOP'
and forming an idyli in itself.

The [dyli IlSpina Christi," is gr
Kirby's representative in the volU06

Songs of the Great Dominio-n," but h
not have been the only one quoted, ioe
does not stand atone among the rest In ii
sense-excellent as it is. .' o

Two of the idylis, "lSpina Christl,
"The Belis of Kirby Wiske and

Lord's Supper in the Wilderness," are_
cluded under a general heading Of
Queen's Birthday, the poet availing hiIl!d

of this British-Colonial holiday to
fltting opportunity for the idyli recited; 0
two more, Il Pontiac I and IlBushy Rij l
are dedicated ti the saine occasion, thOgi
neither has, as in the first two, prelud? ~
interlude t,) introduce it. The closingli
of Il Bushy Run," however, testify:

'And noîw thle «aInle, w-eue en atnîd

play
lIn whjeici btii sies had 1, st usnd %vi ie
Fuiislied1 wi th fe îsttin,,, isusie, and adnc
Upi the lasîs of Paradise

'Ti'e sufftit toivsi of oldi St MarkS

Aiîîue the -uonislre p>ines, whi1e al itSblI
Broke out in liaLriiioiiy-a eharnîýiisgi pea1

That lilled the air with niusie a1il e wvay f
ToX cloîse the reveis of tlie Quc)teus il5d

With very evident intentioni tise
hasavailed bimself of the forai of prelude ,

interlude to sing the Canada of'*thec1n
rural tif e, its sports, its social characterioe
and in so doing to sketch individie0,i

IClifford " and "May," a Ilrosy " nial
sain( who waited with bier milkzin,-Pailî

lu style ail stuff oîf fasioiî,s newest mlode,
Was dresseqi like any lady îîf 1ho land,
As i s tIie %vonit tf i u r Caniadiais _,irls,
ilearîng thesuselves witl i naive cs

(trace,

Anid ail tise chariiiiiig ways of ladlyhood

Also to inteoduce patriotic figure 0j#,
past who play an important part anOllgjh
rest ;for inistance the aged1 IndisO
who had fought in 1776, and the
student " poet whose Il manuscript"

Il (f faded mbi aud yeliow pipes.
Ais old Cunadiaii Idyli of the hs.

chi iist i.' -

-delicate issinho is no less cti,'arOi'g e

thestudent of the pourus than châracteris
of the poet.

T1he legend of the carrying of a i'i
of the HI oly Thorn of ttse ol C3 eS
tîsat cime frein Pale-itine,

A~ plalnt from tiiaC whicti crucIIy the c
of thorils suplhîleîl,

Christ wore for sue.' b
and its planting in New FrancIbe;
Counit Bois le Grand whose "lRgoli "
Rousillon is ordered to the warl" r8t
the thorn trees on the Niagara plain , 0
the ruins of Fort George and Butler foe'
racks, and still called IlThe F rench Tho

Count Bois le Grand bas Ilbi
leave his Ilchatelaine in Francd,"
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thlreeînonths wed talas ! she said," andinl the 'New France falis under the speli of
aDother 1
Ilan e a beautiful lady by whose

lIn baes by a chance shot wbile bunt-îflg "'"le Marais Normand," the ilBlackswm 'of the old Niagara settiers. This
leth ot'f O f « Spina Christi."

'h, ich b Opens in fine martial IneasureWb, hl hOwever, adapts itself wodrulya
t8ory proceeds to the tragedy ait thecOse.L
In "S 8pina Christi ," .Ir. Kirby dealsWItb unblesed love, but lie does it wîth ainebter band the rebuke of sin is feit

dtbOUghout. ;yet the poemn is no vehicle of
t4aheb n Olriful an' but a parable of

'1ait.,mecfg n tender to poor hu-
ltPe .tbu aietn the true insiglit of

Lrd)Th Belle of Kirby Wiske and the
ex,8Supper. in the Wilderness " ist~u 9"itely beautiful Ilnto it, as indeed is

Yý ltura iskeeng that "1tbis'old DanelagliRyth i h as was the poet's birthplace,trucby Ya tbrown ail bis beart. Itstoc "Of Euglisb rural life and seunery
lading ne in their beauty and feeling of

Oh e 1i1 Engfland iiow that April's liere,'
%ti arflot surpassed in their eloquence

&bd tidrnes
aftond tory" is cbiefiy coutained iu the,W ierpart, The Lord's Supper in the

y'ie Pe8-"The trauce or ecstasy inof th5 'v6Asbby expires while partaking
'ima'e b01Y food i8 a wneflpiece ofý0Q ety. Tepoemn abounds in delicate

I atu,%d the ricbness of the poet's imag-
noband the loftiness of bis ideals are

elb mre fiuely exempîified.111b the former part, "lThe Belle ofIl t ek,"a legend is embodied thatn 1ie anein the cloistgred calai of thebbljsl vllage. Cries Eve Asbby, the day
'ber det

l'eî Bleiol da ! bear YOti lot ? cried siloe,il i irby Wiske are 'riniiîîice rin-

n arl Il day been rigî~low

_f1id4's 8aid, you kîn0w, my (larling
M îcetia. 08e bells in dru,îîîs Or faiitas3,a" 891 tlîatt Crd was calliîîg lue tIody t 8,);i to rest freinî c'rthly toi], '

,% aut re cdig11.
eh 1fut epi8ode in the poem recites P

.,e of Col. Pulleine at Isaudula. '1141h nati8v r ike of Y.ic r
rother bulin' fter Was rector, 'C4 h eng rector at the prespnt time.

IfAf - riftianolief X aI "' seau ')il the arid plainîsrl3y hVisard the~ soleii bellsd
The on> t)1hat fatal day."

IIto the RJ ecome to sbpace forbid ghat iCli alrt, àeyemaplary quotations fromn
cer -f bes elgut poems, and te148  ar Others of different form. Each siPonet f s5tyle and charin - in noue dues diVer the hume bO f himseîf,' and in none asilî %Id 8f b lfltercst of the story become th~

rkit e excellent jude the iylw
15tj preferred because of the w

9 inciden eautiful narrative of a onettiaonbsl therein embodied. But prI* io l Wbast' 0l neaning in suh con- du%YId ,r "le study "lThe Queen's eg
'I er R' Oer>' "The Harvest Moon," ofa Yoear1, p "St,3ny Creek, " or mi

~'e, t...briî. 'We find eacb perfect, seî'atnr~ft, tbougb differing in flî
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-A fiue poem of some two hundred andfifty lines "On seeing a fiock of English
sparrows at my door on the shore of LakeOntario, December, lOth 1876," is a choicý,piece of work, and will ever lie a favorite
with English readers for it'i delicate delinea-
nation of emigrant's feelings and thetenderness of the touch which soothes biswounds. To sucli of us as remember wlîen
no Eng-liali sparruw wàs to be found iuCanaria, the poemi records an epocli.

In translations, two froni Beranger,
'llatons-nous,îl'honneur est la-bas" and "At

Leipzic." 'ien qu'une main Francois, Je suissauve," are elegaut specimers and provethat univ a puet can translate a poet. Thelatter embodies the death of Prince Ponia-
towski at the Elster after the biowing up
of the brid ge.

The poemEt herein deait with l'y nomea'ls cover Mr. Kirby's work, a quantity
of which bas neyer yet been publisbed ;butwe bear of a forthcoming volume in whicb
it is to be boped ail wiil appeau.

0f sonnets Mr. Kirby bas written veryfew; we select une of tbeîn wberewith ap-
propriately to conclude this paper.

TIIF WAX WINC;
Found frozen lu a suow-drift at Niagara,

L 7thi February, 1886.
A day of vernal suîîsline clove in twainMidw'iîter's storms, andi ini its brightness tlewA ljttle w;tx-witig briglit as îuorîing dew,-Seven-sealed anîd golden tipped, and sang a

strain
Of triumrplh oveî wiî,ter's vanislîcd reig-l.Ile souglit the buslî lîad reared. it-found it

too -
Aîîd said '' togethe* we illh now reneiv-
My mate and 1, otîr li ttie nest again. " '
But soon the storîns returmed, and fro-/eî, Io

Te prety warbler found 1 in the snow

Th fate, a ! of ail] Who tiare to *in
kuîtiînely sollgs, ton early, or too sweet.For Ihirds or poets it is dearli to bî'ingTiîeir suîîînîer iays into the wiîîtry strc'ct.

S. A. CURIZON. a

CANADIAN AVERSION TO ANNEXA-
TION.

It bas often been asked by intelligent a1mericans wby Canada is 5o persistently 1'verse to I)ecoming a part of the Union, t['le question la flot by ariy mens unnatural brextraordinary. Here are 5,000,000 peo- sîle living beside 65,000,000, speaking tbe uame language, in a great number of cases belated by blood or marriage, baving a comn- e~~on ancestry, thrown constantly in contact si,ith une anothEr. That a commercial ai- aantage would accrue to Canada from union t(rîth tbe United States cannot be seriously buisputed. For inaeance, wben the McKin-ey Bill was introduced, there is no deny- bîig the fact tbat it was a telling blow te, alanadian commerce. Nor are those advo- thates of inter-Imperial trade wise wbo at- bolmpt; to make us believe that the impo. chthon of a duty on eggs was a blessing in Waguise for the Canadian farmer, inasmucli ofi t opened bis eyes to the sup3rioritY of naie British market. If the British mnarket coeare better than the American market it ofould bave been found out long ago. No lieie need besitate to prophesy that if the anesent American government removes the tu,ity on eggs and other products, Canadian Wga and products wiii pour into tbe cities c4tbe United States. Iu discussing trade beatters it is of no use to prevaricate, and a whnsibie man will flot attempt to make pea- apiebe!ieve tbat tbis Dominion will prosper thecjust such a degree as it is sbut off fromn n%,
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trade with the repubuie to tbe south. The
luss of a nmarket of a nation can no more lieal help to tlit nation, thao the logs of a
customer can lie a belp to the individual
trader. As far as we can see at the p res-
eut day, commercial union with the United
States would bce of material advantage to
Canada. Canadians deserve credit in that
tliey do not aliow tliemselves to lie led alto-
gether by the material aspect of the ques-
tion.

Why is it that Cinadians, concediug
that it would bu a material gain, su heartily
oppose a union with the States ? Profesaur
Goldwin Snmith, a great writer, but often,
as Matthew Arnold bas justly said, Iltoomucli given to acerbity," neyer tires of tefl-îng the Englisli and American people, thatthe loyalty of Canada to the mother-iand ianothing more than lip-loyalty. But better
judges of Canadian sentiment tban theIearned professor, and equally hostile tuthe present, Dominion (4 overnmeut, haveagain and again conceded that the last gen-
eral election waa lost to the Lilierals througb
the suspicion of disloyalty wbich rested
upon that party. A certain portion of theAmerican people tbiuk that tbey cau forceCanada into the Union. They ara quite
convinced that Canada will neyer voluntar-
ily juin in witb tbem. Now, it stands toreason that thia conviction must lie extreme-
ly galliug to a people who bave long ag'odecreed that they cau Ilwhip creation."

The great, bulk of the American peuple
have yet to learu that the true greatness ofa nation, i8 not always to be measured by
it~î commercial prusperity. This is a bard
doctrine to preah~ these days of avowed
Inammon worship, but if peuple wili take,time to consîder they wili see that it is true.
Lt is flot a graat mauy years ago that
Sydney Smith asked the question, IlWho
reads an American book, or wbo attends an
American play ? " To-day American booksire read, a'id peuple do atts3nd American
plays. But to wbat extent 1 The Ulnited
3tates is far beyond its infancy as a nation.Lt ha peopled by au immense population, aarge pcrcentage of wbich is made up ofvealthy individuals, an unusualiy large
verage is weil to do. There is nu ackuow-
edged leisured ciass, as in England, butbere are a great number of persuns wboýave nothing tu do bayund enji)ying tbem-
elves. Emerson did bis best tu impress
pon bis fellow-couutrymen the need and
eauty of culture, and of course bis infla-nue lias nut been for nauglit. But the de-
re to accumulate wealtli is ail prevailiug,
nd permeates every class. They affect

scora an aristocracy, while tbey are
Lilding up at a rapid rate a plutocracy.

The Americans are an exceedingly
oastful race. In order to make strangerli~preciate the greatness of their country,
îey think it necessary to prociaimi on theusetops that they are a great peuple. Aiaracteristic Yankee writing about theTorld's Fair wili almost invariabiy speak
it as the Ilgreatest show of the greatest

îtion in the world, past, present or tome." Boston, it is true, makes a show
culture, but th e odour of pork and haked

ans 15 closely connected with the culture,d affectation is everywbere. True cui-
re and affectation do not go together.
lien Max O'Rell visited Toronto, hie said,iou arc very English here. Continue to,Englisb." And is it a wonder that
en Canadiens see their American cousins
ng tbe customs uf tbe Erigliali gentry,~y sbould say: 'We doni't want to ie,'t of a nation wbhch is ashamed uf its
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-own peculiarities." The fact is that the Ar-
erican people affect to despise that whieh
they in thleir innermosthbearts adore, and the
world outside of the United States sees
this, and draws its own conclusions. Can.
adians are amused when Americans, boast-
ing of their Republican simplicity, corne to
Ottawa, and flock to every available enter-
tainment at Rideau Hall. A provincial
governor, with a title, although it be not
hereditary, is a big gun at a summer re-

sort wbere Americans predominate. Every
other man in the States is addressed as
Colonel or J udge, and, a dentist or veterinar-
ian who was not spoken to as IlDoctor"
would feel mortally offended. This ail
shows a weakness for tities, wbicb speak8
louder than words. Englishmen have
fauits and plenty of them, but aq a general
tbing an Englishman is contmt with the
belief that his Icountry is the best in the
world. 11e is not forever thrusting the
f act upon you as if hie expected you to chal-
lenge the statemnent. The average English-
man believes in tities, and is not ashamed
to, own it. Moreover an Englishman rever-

ences the constitution of his country. Hie
wili always speak respectfully of the Queen.
Au American wili refer to the President as

"1old " Grover, or 11old'> Ben. This may
seem a small thing, but it shows which way
the wind blows.

Let us take the two countries of Eng-

laid and America f rom the commencement
of the Revolution to the preEent day, and

Ee-, which bas made the greater advance
towards the attainmeut of an ideal demnc-
racy. A hundred years ago political power
in England was aimost exclusively in the
bands of a privileged class, and Fox was
pointing out thst f ew persans, engaged in
trade, sat in the British lieuse of Commons.
Wbere do we find a more truly democratie
lassembly to-day than the saine Blouse?ý
Althougb the Parliament is superior to the
law courts, the judges, and every officia], no
matter how high he be, it is the servant of

the people, and muat obey the fiat of the
people. Net many years ago an injustice

dosa young woman, in the bumbler walks
of life, was sufficient to upset a government
and cause a general election.

The progress of events in England foi
the past 100 years has been in the direction
of ever-extending power and riglits to thE
masjses. fias not the centrary been th(

record of the American nation ý The sturdj
founders of the Republic started eut with a
lovely ideal in view. A firat clause of th(
Declaration of Independence announcei
that Ilahl men are created equal." NIc
doubt the framers had in view the gloriou
scene of ancient Athens, where there wa'
indeed a true republic, where worth an4
culture and art wcre in the bighest regard
and wbere tbe poet'a laurel was the objec
of as mucb veneration as the millionaire'
purse to-day. This ideai bas meat certaini:

not been attained. Young America of te.1 day laugbs in bis sleeve at the simplicity e
bis ancestors of a hundred years ago. Th
United States, more than any other natior

bas set up the almighty dollar as its god
It scarcely maires a pretence of biding thi
opinion. Lt may be ail very well to mak

fun of those simple people who preten
that tbey do net value money, but if we ai
te believe anything of the wisdom of tih

k teachera of old, the pursuit of wealth 8
the main object in life, and experience hi
proved it, does net secure happiness. An
as nothing is truer than that history r,
peats itself, a nation which sets up Man
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mon as its ideal wili eventuaily leara that
it must pay the penalty of worahipping a

false god.
La it net to the credit of Canadians and

a sign for hope of true greatness, that

tbey decline union with a nation:wbicb, to

make a quotatien, "lis se much greater in

the imagination than in the performance."
As Canadiaus, we dlaima that, witheut going

to, war witb our motheriand and causing a

fratricidal strife, we have, by peaceful

means, secured a constitution superior, on

the wboie, to, the American constitution,
purcbased by a civil war, wbicb it is not at

ail certain was unavoidable. We point t,)

our system of government as more quickly

responsive to the wisbes of the people, than

the American systema. Lt is net claimed

that our system is by any means faultless,

but it is claimed that it is less faulty than

that of the Unitcd Statep. Canadians so

value tbeir constitution that they would

rather put up with some commercial dis-

tre3s than barter it for an infurior.

And when we look for a country wbere

the wortby class of its people rule, our sight

rests on GrE at Britain, with its limit9d

monarchy, rather than on a republic wbose

god is Ilboodle," and which has deliberately

forsûk,,n the ideals of its foundera.

T. C. L. KEI'Clil'N.

WIrH THE NORTH WIND.

Tne snow has di8appeared, washed away

by the Christmas rains, and the Prince E'l-

ward hills are bronz-d again and brown;

an amber ligbt is on the upiands and the

trackless ice-fields of the bay are illumined

by the yellow light of the suni wbirling in

cloudless spiendor down the blue-white
west. ilere, in the heart of this cove, you

would aver it was springtime ,tbe steep bill

is brown, and the sun on the eartb, the

-atones, tbe trees and the dead leaves looks

warmn like the sun of sommer. Ah!I but

then, there round the curve a waterfall

compiains of the f rost ; there are icicl es and

f rozen frotb, and motionleas white cascades

like carved white marbie ; the f rost is eat-

ing into bier beart like leprosy into the beart

*of its victim, its white death is upon bier,

bier voice bas grown sorrowful, soon she

*will lie sulent en the big rocks, and snew

wili faîl in a day or two and bide hier from

rthe sun.
Bebind us lies the bay. Let us turn, let

us go horne with the wind ; our skates will

flash gohd-ligbt, we shall folhow the suni.

mThere are iceboats racîng. Last night tbey

s were in the harbor, the three ; the wind was

s ligbt and tbey crept about froîn shore to

1 shore, under a dim menu, like spectral

thinga ; to-day they fly, and the singing

t steel echoes, miles on miles, along the great

s wbite higbway. Let us go out, out into thE

y wind. This way ; look not nortbward, foi

1-the breath of the frost king is keen blnwing

,f over the gleaming filds. On, on...

E) you forget the goid sky above yeu, tlîe abysi

k, of darkness beneath ; the sun-patha on thE

1. ic6 are smootb like satin, and you sweer

.s onward witb veivet glidings, now adrif

e upon the breast of the bay, now dippiný

d into elysian caves wbere tbe winds dare nol

.e follow, for the suni sleeps there. Vour car

le not, you are consciaus only of life-life tha'

6s is dear--aind motion, the amber air-win,

tg luring you sunward. The gods are flot fa'

d o ff .. Tii is enclîanm et.

i. HELEi, N M. MERRILL.
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TO KEATS.

Mortality lay lîeavy on, thY soui
For five and tventy years iti girding bar-'

Stay'd thee frona mounting up to roam, the

stars
Theit crown -ýýith lighit the hea en's lighe3t

pole
Lo, 1, a priest, withoiit the priestly stole,

Afraid (and fear the end 1 aim at mavrs,)

Corne with tlîe Romn 111, lIome frolu il ickiIiiZ-

xvars
To offer Uflt( 1>eace a1 simple dole

The nightiwgale has won a fuller throat,

The hunan heart has found a wider sphiero,

Tho aitar-sniokes of H1eilas higher floit,
We meet more bloom3 iii ev'ry p~atl to C[U111

Beauty mn )re trutliful, Truth maore beatlt

fuit
Have gr Ywn, since in thy travail, thou 11

hore.
11OBERT FLILOTT-

1'lovet Milis, Ont.

INFANTS : THEIR CARE AND TRAINING'

An immortal philosopher has writtD'
"That ail human beingys who inhabit th@

earth are cbiidren of the samne Fati ero
of eue famiiy, however exalted the pride O

rank ;let us then love our fellow-creattie

since they are our brethers ;fly t' thelt

relief l ighten their burdens; strengir
their weakness ; spare their faults , be thei

deliverera and flot tireir executioners. .

have been those great men whose glory
live in history ; fathers of the p'-Ople d
light of mankind; wbose cherished ao
will go down ta posterity."

Strictly speaking an infant is a hre

being that cannot articulate a single 'Wod

The terni is equivalent te the pu*411

the Ltins, and designates the moat tel dot
peried of cbildhood, not only te the age

seven yeara, whicb is gyenerally regarded.~
indicative of the firat glimmer of r eaB0o 111

powers, but even te fouirteen, the perio do

adolescence.th
It must be considered thit frotfl

moment of its birth thia tender and i0iro

cent being attaches itself te us frein dr

belpiesaneas, and captivates orbati

its firat artless caresses, ne lesa sweet

pure than those ef love.d
Behoid it then, iying on the greund Oth

ed, bound band and foot, expiains Plinl8 ,0I
simple animal, hemn te cemmand ail Oth

Other animais do net enter upon their of
eer under aucb cruel auspices; net 0006

tbem bas received sncb a frail exiateil or,

man. It is by rigoreus experiendi' WO Pj
chase reasen, and the empire of the 1'?orl
gif ta that are often fatal te our baPPot
and repose.

.13M tiocks and herds, and ev'ry savaig 3

By more indulgent nature are iimeceased'
*Tlmey want no rattles for their frovard 110

N,,o nurse to recoucilo flmem to tlieir food.e

As a rule, ail infants bave ano
saine physiognemy, girls as well "tý

twbich they belong. Uaually, twn regl

ble each other in complexion, but no et1,0

the ether brethiers and sisters of the or

parents. Difference of age, amorot,,Pr
sien, system of living, and turne Of oo
tien contribute te cause a difference bet 0
the children of the sanie rnarriage .,00'

t find that ene is born with propennsitî 0 tief

tirely different f romn those of bis b1 o,
r and hewever similar their edud5tîtin,lieb

bave been, they are neyer exaCtl XlO
Those philosophera wbo reject the' do o0f

of innate ideas sbeuhd net, at lee0ty
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the8 xistene f those innate propensities
*hicil mire one child mare sprightly than

%th;r, Or more passionate, or more
tho'tf) o r more intelligent. It will

Iltbe'ÀP255sible to firid in the diiT3rent
'Orclcstiaesof bis org.iniz iion, the source
ot Ule proclivities.

"bu he fortieth day the infant begins
t ni adrecognizý its mother. This is

th i. oieu of intelligence, indicatine a
j~?ldeOf sornetbing that pleases him;

t4hY app3ae of the human sp3cies

Xan Complains of the lont, heipless
pttrof isnfncy, while quadrupeds

Opty acquire ail their p3wer3, and are

EdQlfîrown. Imagine, however, a man
at t ato and able' to leave his p irents

e tdhIata One or two years, as quadru-
p3Olved;or ton humnln society wouid be dis-
are 1hs t e mst durable familv ties

thaf Of infancy, necessitating a long
tý9 Of isruction. B3-corning, in a short
lleitber, have S ad strong, the infant would
1Ypt titue to learn a language, nor
tres~ Cfnh a long education, that
B'"Ur ofic knowledgea, experience and rea-

Iserc e '~C aur species sa bigh above ail
ati.Or eo ein It is t) the long dur-

a" O ur bils condition, of its wants
8Pfiîe Blo due tb, that the perfection of our

Teimitatv ,utiniamnfs
at eco u n t S 6c a ly i n a e iain en t d e g re e

"cood th of the fi ýxibilitY of bis organs
syste r,,O.pressiolibility of bis nervoug
r4 ta ".11 of the easiest and quickest

US.dýn oflstruction that nature has ac-
lr n.Monkeys are imitators, but are

thetd tOrexterior acts of mimicry, lacking
Q&lda ta man possesses of compre.

toa ntellectual operatians. Children

pa% Y1nlittion ; there is continuai symf-
býlw a id ommuicaionof signa and ideas

fle8 1te mother and the cbild. The
ha OUld nover know anything if we
ratd to explain ta him everything that
Ue, Ie is to this extent a machine

or o oi8 a man ; and this sort of surface

io'er'ducation habittiates and dis-
6Theireneind ta acts of intelligence.

Ihie are Inopt and phIegmitic children
eprightî mncis expand tardily; athers,
thonl Yh and reasonable betimis; but al-
difteQr t18 diff.jrence of sense indicates a
1Iite ece in constitution, there is no abso-

arProaf that thoso little geninsos wili
drIr i85 the former in intellectual ability

9i the course of a lifetime. Too mnch
foo n'y Malte a nursîing duli, somnolent
to ricket;doficient nutrition, or a tondency
ptee,> - 8t niay, on the other bandi, give a

YetY ,, antolloutenergy to the nervous
lvc, intelletu al faculties ; hence the

1%4 ho ba nurses : 'lThat cbild wilI not
thOe bto neuch, sense" ; whichi wouid
ane Ot 0 .uppose that fools succeeci better

44bter 1ilte world. It is necessary,
htb e 88' to let strength get possession of
atdYi a ta overbiurden the under-

Wj iog'th farestailing lessons ; ta do
'sable -ene bYUnseasonable studios ta a

i 8 'e 1.OCent Who rather needs ta stretch
ýkgtte limr'b8 by exorcise ; but w3 cannat

Q hWitb thase aud uthars who pretend that

4e On,0fd y think, in the early stages of
hi Y ' eel Colpjj. the corporcal organe.

e coi WOuld builci a boarish andi
""'aI'lero"tR 'the beaste themselves add

th" 'onlic ta tbe nourishment tbey

ei ais flg Man is not all inaterial;0~5a. requires exercise for its main-
"1'fi al existence, althongh iret

predominating in infancy, is but the haif of
its life, and the cbild that bas baen in-
structeci toa late bas lost that fi ýxiailitY,
that tiret apinees for instruction, wbich can
nover b3 founci agiin. Elucation too long
delayeci is aimost always defective.

Nevertbeless, nothing is more indispen-
sable than ex-rcise for the developmont of
muscular onergy, as well as the equal dis-
tribution of nourishment, beat, blaod and
life in the animal economny. See thoe
young villagors gleaming, with hoalth; hardy,
dexterous, whase ruddy complexion be3ame
witb contentmnt and j)y; somnetimes cov-
ered witb dust and wet with perspiration ;
somnetimes bine with colci andi rolling' in the
snow, but always happy and f ree; tbey de-
vour brown bread ;they sleop a deep sloop ;
th2y exorcise ail their funictions in full ser-
onity, the comfort of life !They ara strong-,
witbout carc andi without constraint ;
neithor the summer's beat, nor the winter't
colci stops tbem ; tbey play, they sing, t'iey
laugb, they dance ; they are dem ocratic in
their games: are they not happy ?

Compire this existence with the aver-
scrupulous methodi of our citios. A littie
boy, warrnly enveloped in soft clothing,
scarceiy ventures ta breath the pure air,
when bis mother or bis nurse fears that
the sun will chang' e his complexion, or a
cold wind injure bis lungs. If hoe takes a
few step3, the sligbtest stunhie je alarmingt;
advice, repriminci, prohibition arrest bis
moet trivial d 3sîres ;nothing is pe3rmitteci
but bibbiing, or tays. Tuiey arc rastrained
by tbis seriaus gravity by sumptuîjus vest-
mente wbich they muet nat suil ; or by
treating freer chilciren as uneqiil, or baily
brought Up.

Liberty andi freedom of exorcise mike a
yonng man frank, open, generous, becanso
tbey expand the vital forces ; despotism acts
in a contrary way in every stage of life ;it
strains, contracts and debases.

We thns see tbe relation betwe3n min'a
moral condition andi the tiret, actions af bis
phy.iical arganiztion. Free muscular de-
veiopment must b3 encouraged. The body,
after samne time, must, be familiarized witb
many thinge, exp o)soc ta bath beat and cald,
without subjecting it ta a greator stimulus
than its texture can bear ; accustomeci ta
gymnastic exorcises, andi ta live on difforent
kincis ofi foodi. What beautiful and robuît
mon the ancients ware b XVhat admirable
geniuses they deveload ? Nat that car-
poreal 9trengtb is ta bhoaur aniy care, or
that we shanici encourage mainly tbe forma-
tion of athietes, gladiatore, runnFrs, leapers,
or dancers , nar do we bold that children
bave na roprebiensible and vicions inclina-
tions, likre thase trees wbose luxuriant sap
produces suekere that turn the juice from
the fruit ; nor that ardent youtbfnlnoss daes
not become intaxicated with life's pleasures,
ungovernable and nnwilling to be bridled
when aband-îned to the intemiperanca of ite
passions. Thon mu3t, w-% correct the chilci,
do violence ta its desire3, andi infict m re
or lese sovere physical ch aistiserm t ? What
influence bave these means upon the animal
and mi)rai econocny? Thoat is a very im-
portant question in education, andi bas not,
perhaps, bean suffi ,iently examined.

There are twa periode in infancy, firat,
when the individual, still incapable af rea-
son, is guidel by naturai instinct oniy
moral correction cant b3 understood thon,
andi if the child dies wrong, it is withont
refiection, andi soleiy by ntural impulse.
IL is unquestionable that corporal pnnish-
ment, or privations are the oniy penalties
that can be intlicted up ta the acte of four

years, or even mire, accora~ing to the child'a
inteilectual condition. Miny philosophera
have saici that, physical correction is thon
necessary. Wa confess it shouid consist
less in blowý, or p36inful impressionq on the
p3raom, than in privations of thinge"Y which
the child can measure and uncleratanci.
Blows an the heafi or face are, as everybDdy
knowsý, more injurions than on the limbs.
No one can be the apologoat of that bar-
barons brutality of same parents wha mal-
treat andi beat down without pity a poir
innocent wbo basi tears only for its defence.
Blowa, moral philosophers say, debase char-
acter, makre the child timici, secretly mailic.
ious, deceitful, servile, incapable of courage
and vîrtue ; hie soin begins ta despair or
loathe himef, does nothing but from.fear
of the roci, and seeks compensation in ail
sorts of excesses when hoe can da sa with.
impunity. Look at tbe savage, other phil-
osopbers addc ; missioniris and travellera
bath agree that not one of tbem strikes bis
cbildren ; that they leave them complote
indopendence ; traat tbem with gontleness
and jué1ge from their little m3ttle andi pas-
sion, tbat tbey will some day b5corne cour-
ageous mon. Free ta do as they please,
tbey do nat attempt ta aý)use that freedom.
Who, on the contrary, are said ta be the
mast slotbful andi corrupt people 1 The
Chinese, in wose homes, owing, ta extreme3
piternal autbority, infancy is a long andi
frightfiil slavP-ry.M

In ail this wa sea eit!î'r th3 viciousfleesq
of extremeýs, or the false application of
principles. Fir, b3sid,3s rep3lling crnelty
ta cbildren with borror, we believe thero
existe a more etfficacious way for their gov-
ernmmnt almist without corporal punish-
ment in thoir second infancy, or when they
are susceptible of reason ; that is, ta tea.-h
them emulative self-love, as it is the moral
instinct of excellence, of justice, of truth,
fram which nature liglits the torch in aur
hearts andi minci. IL is not true, theref are,
that pitoral authority, thec holiest, the
moat vonerable that exists among, mon, can
be an accessory ta the degradation ani dis-
honor of mankinci.

What nation more prond and magnani-
mous than the aid Romans, thase austere
rapublicans who h-id thc riglit of death over
their children andi useci it 1 Whore are
mannors purer tban wbere the laws give
most antbority ta parents, strongtbening
more strongly the family Lies? Mu3t nit
cbildren be instructed from a tender age to
bgar the saiutary yoke of civilization, ta' re-
strain the violent inclinations which man
frequently usos for domination, ta the in-
justice of bis feliow-croaturesl'

When the lateral branches of a sapling
are cnt off, the sap darts up straigliter andi
higher ; in liU<e manner, by pruinin- the
vicions proponsities of youth, his noblest
facultios will profit by the aperation.
Cbastisement and privation, se long as they
are nat excessive, or exercised by caprice or
Passion, but wisely adapted ta the character
af the individual, far from debasing him,
will increase his int-3grity and prevent him
dissipating andi going astray. It is a help
ta recilbection, wbich, like a Uod bath,
stimniates tbe forces wndi heat of life within
us. Oa the atlom hanci, wa see have the
epoiled child ie prodigal of bis corporeal
faculties, giving unrestrained fredom ta
his desires. Excperience bas proved that
idoliz3d chilciren are always ungrateful ta
their toi indulgent parànts, whose weakness
maires tbem despicable even in th-eir chulci-
ren's eyes.
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Blearken ta nature, that builds up and is
a garden for the infant. Dies she nlot in-
spire bum with a burning curiosity tesee,
touch and taste ? H1e iays his delicate
bands on everything, and wishes to seize it
ho will open a fruit or other abject fromi
curiosity, and break and destray a thausand
things ; it is certainly flot an instinct of
cruelty, of innate wickedness, as soine sup-
pose, but a desire ta see ; a lave of every-
thing new ta himi ; an exercise of strength.
At this age, every sight ie instructive ;
everytbing in the universe is strange and
marvellous ta himi and inakes an agreeable
impression ; for man is eager ta fi up the
immense void of ignorance that is in him.

If this instinct is encauraged by mare
13eductive etudies than dry grammnar or
thorny syntax, which are usually put too
scon inta a school.boy's bands, there is no
doubt hie would take a very lively

* interest in the varions fields of study, and
make remarkable pragress in theni. As a
niatter of fact, most children have an admir-
able memory ; they learn a multitude cf
things with astonishing rapidity, and the
impressions are often sa deep that they
last ta aid age.

Judgment is not well develaped in
cbildren because this faculty exacts a great
concourse of ideas for comparison and ex-
amnation of their resemblaace or difl er-
ence ; besides, a child is very changeable,
very incansistent, and not susceptible of
the long attention and cool reflection wbich
a mature judgment and coberent reasaning
require. (4eneral maxime and abstract
principles are beyond his capacity, and
etrangere ta his simple ideas. H1e applies
hiniself especially ta physical abjects, ta
thinga that mave hie senses, and nat ta
philosaphical considerations which have no
attraction for bum. This velacity of his
mavements is due to the quick action of the
heart, and the impetuosity af the circula-

* tien, which cause the blaod to rush in hie
veins. The sanie vehemence impresees a
variable and violent character on bis affec-
tions ; anger, love, fear, hope, j ealouey, bat-
red, joy, sorraw, excite these young beings
in every way, and subside as quickly as
they appear.

The fitnese of the mmnd depends in a
great mereure upon the equal development
cf the intellectual organe and the hemnis-
pheres of the brain ; the latter cannot be
made unequal except by imprudent compres-

* sions. As great inconvenience resuits from
the habit of giving toa much prepander-
ance ta one aide of the body, the other re-
maining fceble and incapable, so one eye or
ear becoming stranger than the other by
viciaus habits produces unequal sensations,
however simultaneous ; and false or inex-
act ideas. Strabismus, or squinting f re-
quently results froin this cause. As re-

* garde the cars, same people are incapable
of an accurate perception of harmoniaus
sounds, bence the impossibility of learning
music and singing in tune.

(Jhildren, accustamed from their cradie
ta the nurse'e sang, are soon accuetomed ta

* rhythm and cadence. Harmony diverte
their attention freim suffering, regulates
their niovemente more equally and pute
thein ta sleep more gently. There is saine

* truth in the belief cf the Pythagareans that
miusic larggly cantributcd ta good bealth,
ta grawth, ta vigor and harmony cf the
mmnd. WiLhout the art cf music, we
would still be living wild and savage in the

~' woods, if it be true that the barmony of
Anmphion and Orphsus mollified the first
miortals. The laws of (3reecs bore the

samne title as their songs. In their country,
education in infancy was a pleasure.

We wauld in3st moreover, if it were
nscsssary, upon the grievous error of neg-
lecting ihe development of the moral
sense during infancy, as it niay re8uit in
ferociaus habite among childrsn badly cdu-
catsd. Frcquent examples of cruelty cor-
rupt th-, beart and stifie kindusess, the most
essential cf the social virtues, and that
sense cf justice without which the rule cf
violence and tyranny would prevail.

The moet material cf the senses, such as
taste and touch, are very active in infancy.
The first derives its strenguh f rom the vi-
vacity cf the youthfui appetite, causing a]-
most ail children ta be greedy and dainty
catere. The tauch, from its meilow sof t-
ness, in these tender creatures makes them
very attractive, at the eamne time giving
themn exact ideas cf everytliing they seize
and embrace.

Il the natural bent cf chuldrens' minde
was not se frequeatly thwarted, it is pro-
bable they would almost always manifeet
an inclination, more or less decided, for
saine special occupation. It is true that,
as naturai impulses are nat ail equally
praiseworthy and useful, it might happen
that a duke's son would consider hiniseif
fit ta be a good cook, or the son of an artisan
might perbape display the talents cf a gen-
eral,

It has been establîshed by etatistica that
a certain percentage cf infants cf one year
perieli before the age of five, and a certain
percentage before the age cf ten.

Whsn blcaming youth approaches sarly
manhood it is tume ta be on the alert, and
resiet and repel the veilei enchantress that
crosses the path cf the yaung man, in vani-
ous forme, before lie entera the portais of
iawful wediock.

Ri this thy guard, be this thy strony dlefenco,
A virtuous heart, and unstained innocence.

Who then is frac ?the wisc that can control,
And ,overn ail the passions of the soul.

0f aIl social institutions, nons exercises
s0 much influence on the state as marriage.
As the Stite is composed of famulies, the
prosperity cf a nation will aiways depend an
the perfection of its matrimonial laws: they
influence the peace c f society, and the
rigbts cf persons and thinge ; the sceptre
and the throne iteelf are dependent on theni.
If the multiplication cf our species is aban-
doned ta the natural reine cf the pracrea-
tive instinct, eacisty wouid be dragged inta a
state cf misery and discord fan below the
present standard. Social institutions, in s0
far as they protect us f rom sucb miafortunes,
deserve ta be reepected ; but they muet be
freed froni those shackles which, instead of
rspreesing or regulating abuses, have a con-
trary effect.

As a caneequent cf violent and unne-
strained passions many children are bon
whose lives cannat be prolanged. Feebie
and ephemeral offîpring resuit f rom bacclian-
alian and othen excesses, wbich a natunal
instinct unceasingly fomente.

Ohildren should be trained at home by
their mothers, or a gavernesa or infant in-
structon who has been properly educated at
a training school. Thes incipient man
shauld be taught at the beginning cf hie
career ta make a becoming use cf hie life
that i8 opening before hiu. Hie watchful
guardian is, therefore, charged with the
direction cf hie furet ideas, and development
cf his firet affections. Taking care of hie
health is cniy a part cf the task impossd on
a good nurse ; as shouid prepare ber

echolar to be a uiefu ninember cf society'
To whoni shall this preciaus trust be coté
flded, this frail and delicate being on whOin
sa many hopes are placed î

Such a question would have been nO
anly superfluous, but oflensive in tbe
ancient daya when civilized people preserv*
ed in ail their purity thase simple mannero
and happy inclinations which nature ill
spires. llaving joyfully entered wedloGk,
wamen nurseà their own chîldren theii,
Diequiet and agitations, whicb are inseplIr-
able companione cf maternity, werebutae
pleasures ta themn. When mothers agali
deign ta nurse their infants, manners Wl
ref orni themeselves ; the sentiments cf lie
ture will revive in every heart ; the coU'"
tny will be praperly peopled.

The attractions cf domestic life are the
beet preventive cf bad morals. The prst'
tle of children becomes agreeahle;- it muakeB
the father and mother dearer ta anc anothet,
and strengthene the conjugal bond betwee"
tbem. Whgn the family is animated cheet,
fui and affectionate, domsstic cares are the
deaneet occupation cf the wife, and the
eweetest amusement cf the husband.

A good physique is indispensable te a
good nurse, but there are other qualities ncO
lees precicua, and still more rare, lh0
equally important ta succesa. She a8
posse unalterable sweetneea, babitUBil
cheerfulness and imperturbable patisuce.'
Equanimity cf temper is the only meiIiiO 0
impressing the moral sense, and je emin6i't'
ly adapted ta the early formation O
patience, sweetneee and resignation, and t
produce in the child those qualities wbiOb,
developing with age, form .ultimately the l'"
f ul citizen. Plato recommende that nuno
should not repeat a multitude cf iilil
and absurd staries, for fean, lie eays,B5 '0h
preposeesians may give a falsei direction to
the mind. What would the philosopher haO
said had lie heard tales to of ten recouteai
in aur homes, not only ta cbuldrsn, biut
grcwn-up men and wcmen ? Neverthel60St
nothing should be neglected when educaio
is in question. Vices and virtues cf ten P
pean innate, or dependent on individual 0T"
ganizatian, because we do not perceive the
impreesions wbich, frn the most tender B
bave occasioned their devslopment.

Poar and lese civilized nations, espeCl."
ly if free, multiply rapidly; and there "9

daily proof that the indigent and laborio0o
classes cf saciety praduce the greateet IIU0
ber cf childrsn. We do net see that the
montality cf children is greater among týe
middle classes than in the higlier and nrjiO
opulent ranks-where the most assidaOL0
cars is Siven ta the young shoota of illu8ltr
ous anceetry. In fact, the paon, and netth
ricli, nurse their cbildrsn. The 'excessive
dread cf the ieast indisposition cf hie îittle
bigbnees causes recoure ta medicanieltâ
anid precautions which cf ten help ta ii
bum. The want cf liberty and motion,
breathing the purs air, cf accustO'""g
himef by degrees t) tic inclemency cf th.
seasons, the misuse cf sweetmeaýt3, t tnt jlo
canht:tutian, and precacicue pleasurea 11t
vat3 hie strength. The poor, on the conltra
ry, mnure themselves t,) fatigue accustool
themeelves t,) plain food, and fortifytei
lives by free and vigorous exercisesut
t,) age. The impencept:"ble degenerat'tcU
the higher classes cf saciety is the outc'~
cf their modes cf life, while the fe'
ranka make themeelves strang and Pre odU
generations more rabust and enduringg O~
in marais and physique.

Woe ta those wba do net profit byth
experience of the pst an this importeint 51tb
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ebliî

'eec 1 The sentiments and strength of mi
'bicab Censfifefe a man, germinate in eai
Years happy age of hope and innocence
which the beartbiooms liie a flower in tlOv8ly dawn of morning, te) learn enly tBoon of the afflictions sud bitter draug[
Whicb thereafter drench its life.

Toronto. A.K KWool)

TFiE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

hAbOut midday on the 31sf OcfobhevY flring again went on fer Soie tînie
The let andb 2nd of Nevember-pbli

Ail ratslicurcli holidays, the firsf hein
ail asqindthe latter Ail Souls' Day-

ral"""quithostilities bcing, suspeuded aaOn thle 3rd, firng was renewed1icther1oy and waa centinîîed ail day.
Aýt ifteen minutes te 4 o'clock a moiterri fie explosion was heard. The houns(abie k as8 if tliey wouid fail, glass was smash

"( e"rwe- and the cify became full ccut aUsed by the shock. Several penson
died in the 8treets owiug te syncope.

P' a long tume we could net fiîid ou
kilo t dlappened, but if finally becani
hsdWntbaf another large pe uder mnagazin,beuen%îblown up. bLesaci- explosions

liledbYte fine which followed the firsgrn (le hreaching other cepesits of pew
ofr te heard at intervaîs for a long time

lsrgent ships-a xvoeuen h
, 1

1 1agnt line and dnifted Up the bay, th(
ul'ion on bîoard expleding as, ah,

8hSortîY after this eccurred the Gevern.nient forts opened fine on Villegaignen, and
be Onswered, a Sharp engagement waElltaned fan inte flic niglit.

a botfo .M.S. iSirius xvas leading
WA -tte ialand on wbicb flua magazinenec 'tuated and at fthe tume the explosion

M04red fli' men were in bafhing. Mn.
per 5llY, 1sf Lieut. of the Sirius, Mr. Tnp.

inI a r- Potter of flie Race,- are misa-
wereWît no thoope ojf tinding theni. Tbey

e . flcmagazine. Tbe boatswain
4114' eaid) Of the 'Sirius was blown te pieces

Whtwarecovered was recognized by
Rîtr na"k. Asailor died from wounds

des
fri thi asz:~ smaslied up, as was one

Xov 8"ýecr. The buriais took place on
115 ý Uua1 performance began at 5 o'clock

se*lon 5th Of Nevember, The forts sheil-
tîj1 Other for some twe heure. A tre-

Olhfldetre was ebservied at Nictlieroy.>rte~ c6} it aeemed as if semetbing of'Wraonet Was about te takre place. Ise da 6,000 men liad been landed
5'pt1Z outh of Rio. Troops have been

Xot2h-~ te mneet themi
Oeýn 1119ii has yet been feuud of Mowbray
'di ky e hy are gene. Only lasf Thurs-

rt te were at the cricket fild, and
"?y liade a speech. Now, wliere are
il66tb 7t 8th and 9tli were ail figlif-

t) 10ot i. On the afternoon of the
the8en the ni.-, heavy rifle tiring began
tki "'luir focson the water front'andnu entserhot flew everywhere, and

4 e uead business lieuses bad ail(àî ri thore became sfreng.
40 thle case was tbe saine, enly

W d gain People were kiled and
4 d. Verypart of the City. Tbe

l%4theaw'bY the land forces.
8t n ain of shot was poured

ni ilte us. The whiz ! whiz ! ef tlie proj(
'ly tules just as if you touched water with a hin mron, couid be licard quite tee disfinctly f
lie our peace of mmnd.
00 And net enly have tlie rifles aud ni
its chine guns been getting in their work, fi

big guns aise have nef been idle, and nig]
and day alike are made hideous by fi
shriek of sliot and sheil, and flic boomir
and tliundering of the cannon as the figli
ing gees ou. Nearly every sliop in the 0i
vider lias on exhibition pieces of aliof an

gr sIieli îvhicli have fallen into flic buildings.
The pape-s are full of tlic na'ies of Peic, pIe wlîo bave been wounded or kihiet

g Strange te say, ne soldiers have bec
- touched.

il On tlic Sth, flic anfillery at Niethero,
if succeeded in sinking one of Mello'a forpcd

boats ; af least se says flie Pcriz, and i
ut neyer lies.
rs The 9tli opcned witli leavy discliarge
i- of artillcry and soine of muskcfry. Lt iif said fliat Julie, Castillios, governor of Ri
s Gr-ande, is a pnisonci- on thie Repul'lica ; tha

General Telles is a prisener on flic Pallas
f and that flic Federalists, being successful ile every part of Rie Grande do Sul, are nov
e sending a division te embark for Rie

iGumersindo Saraiva is said te, be in coin
f nmand of flic division for Rie.

- On flic lOfi flic fining hasted froni carl)
in flic morning untl latfn at night. Thi
banks and public offices, as on flic twc
Frevieus days, closed eanly. To-day fthc)bave net been open af aIl. Mr. Wyndhair
sent word around fer every one te cear ent
quickly, a3 if was expectcd thaf flic Gev-
cnnment forces were going te sii flic JIba
das Cobr-as wiflî kerosene sheIla. Foi-tun-
ately if did nef happen, and we have hati a
nîomentary raspite. Te-day flic warsbips
are ail in uine of baffle in front of tlie
city, and inay open tir, at auy momenf.

The Goveî-nmeuf forts bave been at
work on Villegaignon niglit i-id day foi-
se.lle fiaie past, and flic minner in whiclî
shef a-id she-l is being pourod info flic de-
vot'd place is fer-rible. A sale.Ir iii t1re
fort did a brave thuîîg flic day bcfora ycs-
toýrday. A shot frouîi Sanuta Cruz eut away
thîe large flaî-3.itT froni whicli wavect the
Braziliai' engign. Tae lowcr parit of flic
staff, with ifs ya-d, wtt lefÉ Staniding, anid
in a moment a nian waï accu caî-rying ap
flic flic, whidli lic aîîceedcd in placiug on
one of flic ya-d anins, notfwith stand i ng flia
bail of rifle bis whicb were dir2ced aithin
froi flic shore. Sicli bravcry, liowevcr,
could nef awaken any feeling of admira-
tion anon g flic soldiers ashore, aud as hoe
turtied t) cerne dewn lic wai hit a-id fell
deat . lu v'ay oflier country lic wouid have
lc cen clicerad anid nef fired upan. Even thie
scurrileus Pait a maflif tli e wai a henîve
in an.

The Ituî'ian as. Eluna is new t'le fiag-Ship
of flic confcderated foneign fleet. A pi-o-
clamation li just been publishcd (te day
11fl t by thes ritishi causul "That pro-
tection will bie given t-) nichlandise by tlic
foreigu naval cimunanders3, nef euly on
boa-d slips whicli ai-a under flii prefcc-
tien, but aise wben in lipbfers, boats or
other uneans of maritime transport, ne mat-
fer te wbat nationality tliey belong, provid.
cd flcy be employed by the aaid ships incim-
mercial eperations; furtlier, fliat flic raid
ligbters or fuga mu8tf carry in flic bow flic
flag of flic natien under whose protection
fbey are. Mello bas been telId fIat force
wilI lie used if necessany.

This being backed by niiglit, is of
course niglif, but if seenis to be trampling

prisened.NCE C. B.

CORRSPONENCEr.\

To die i of '['lie, :e
[).î r, intice ini a reent, i33uc ofl fl'r

WREK Chat yo ;t re, liol ' Ware whetlîer th,
Uliiver-sity Eteiin lectures are beiîî" îc,îîl
tiiud iiI ni thi.s, ivntr I kg to sayfor yo e r' ilfoiii ttiî n t1la t tii cy aro bu iw îgC}ii-
tiiiUc i wi th gi itiy ilea'oliîitcýraet.' Two

c uîr.csireil a'gîing n. En dli3h titcrattnre
iiy Caf-arLp,î i cf <,îrîisad l>,Iicttc
Sciclc l)y srofesse Sctt f Qi enl's, aui ;
c )Ur.sc of Clectricity by rfc-r xof Nc-t
01)311 011 tho 27tli ilit. I'le is ail attenld-

aîof ()ver a IlLuudro I stadcats ini EnYliïli
nlid1 fairly large C cLiss ili tflC cHier s uct.
he pie 1( f <ibtivl vivte Cm)ii to appreciatc

tho Unîiversity Exte-istînl ni ivejîlont in i
iir.'iypractie il way ;in. ut Iitioli t'e thd

iibci-l it c ~-iii LIe way of atton I ii ao
tlue 1eLttnrei aL gui traîitu fini l Il ti be 31i Vol-
iint-Irily Sinbscrib3LI by RiL Excollency Lord
Abluri-Icen euti solni' ofiar b,-îîevoleIlt citjz-113
to ineet uîny deticit wlîtch iii y arisea. ie

lihsand t xpectatiois aie tliat then c)
ilen,1t hbas Cile tc ty

Y ours sinicercly,
T. J. NI \'L UWGfILP,

S'y Uuîiver-uuy 1~ i s nAsiciatioul of

To tHe E litor of The Wook
Do tr Sir,-In re sding over the '' PaàtoraIs

of Virgil - et the tinio of the illIcîîicipa l ec.
tioiii, 1 Cunie to tlic Conclusion tlîat 8'311e of
tiern conld 1)3 id iptel f0 niodern Conditions.
So far 1 have oîîly attempted the f'illowing

TUE e x er.(10,i)
Thîis whisky flask, tiie3e geese (0Cr Counitry

fare)
For tlîee, O Voter, yearly we pîîepare
Because a littie office is our cane;
But if the ballots cast increase otîr count,
Thy iwhiskey flask shahl be a champag(ne

fouent.
TUE VOTER, (o.

The tow'riîîg ;îsl is fairest ini the woods,

J". 19th, 1894,1
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on the Brazilian flag with a vengence. In
nearly every country, all such smail craft as
liglters, tugs, etc., irrespective of owner-
8hip, inust be subject to, t'le iaw of the
country under the flag of which they are ait
thie moment working, and it lias been gen-
eraily recognized Ébtha goods discbarged into
suchl ighters lose the rigit of protection by
thec flag of the actuai forGign ewners of tho
said goods, and become thie preperty of the
nation whose flag is used on the liglifers,
and of course snbject te the iaws of that
nation. If is te be lioped that this ques-
tion, whicli arises afresh witli each Soufth
American rovolufien, will now bie sefthed
once for aIl. Can any nation profect godl
wbich have been discharg'ed into ligliters
subjecf te the law of the country in which
they are working i Once before I spoke ofcofficial telegranis." The Saturday Revieuc
of Octeber 7th hat aimesf the saine thing te,
say. The Graphic or Londlon News of Octo-
ber 2 1sf bas a very goed and correct view of
Crashley's and the Paiz office in the Rua do
Onivider. Crashiey's is at present the rien-
dezvous for every English-speaking mnan mn
Rie, and his placa is full ail the tume. The
P>aiz Office is aise crewded with people geing
in te seie the shot and sheil, etc., whicli have
been picked up in varieus parts of flie cify,
and placed tiiere on exhibition.

The last tlirec days have been nasty and
wef , te day it ia clearing up.

"«Egtade de Sitio " has been exfended
until flic end of the month. Many persens
ef inportance have been arrested and m-
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?is you are richest in this world's goeds
But if nîy candidate will easemy pain,
To hlmii the opposing in shall yicid in votes,
Uiess lie gives mie up two iast ycar's notes

These verses may leave mie open to the

imputation of placing oid wine in new botties

but 1 frankly acknowiedge thse source of the

suppy. ours, e.,

G, N. BEAUMONT.

FIVE LOVE-LETTERS.*

ls there any one who has not heard
of Marianna Alcoforado, of I3eja, in the

province of Alenitejo, in Portugal ?And
Y(t it la wonderful that any one to-day

should have heard of ber, for she iived

three hundred years ago, in a littie con-

vent, in an unnoteworthy town, in which

Elhe attained no distinction ; and ber only

dlaimi to the attention of posterity lies in

the existence of five short letters addressed
to a Frenchi cavalry officer of the name of

Noei Bouton, Comte de' Cliamiliy. But

wliat letters ! There is perliaps no more
signal proof of the instinct of humanity to

recognize tlie beautiful, the good, and
the true than the preservation of this littie

packet of letters written by this love-lor
nun of twenty-seven to, this dashing officer
of thirty-one,

"What," was once asked by one who

knew notbing of thema, Ilis the secret of

their preservation 1" IlTheir genuineness,"
was the repiy ; and perliaps to this might

have been added the depth of tlie emotions
that were so genuineiy expreosed and the

keennesa with whicli tliey were so ail un-

consciousby anaiysed. She spoke out her

whle loving lieart, did poor Marianna, and

few things interest man more than the
heart of man.

She was beautiful, she, was brave ; and

both were young. So the old, obri story

followed. Conventual walis could not sep-

arate them, nor did conventuai rules pre-
vent them. And the oid story liad its too

frequent ending : lie wooed and won, and

when lie lied won, she was lef t to, mourn,
and to lier mournings she gave vent in these
five passionate letters in which she yet once

again bared ail ber feminine charmas and

weaknesses. Il What 1" she tells him, Il i
this the reward you give me for loving you

so tenderly 1 But it matters not ; 1 am

resolved to adore yen ail my life and to

cire for ne one else. . . . Could you

lever content yourself with a love colder
tlian mine 1You wilb perliaps find more

beuy elsewhere (yet you tobdmeoc
that 1 was very beautiful), but you wil

neyer find se mucli love suad ail the reat
ie nothing>'

Perliaps the most curious part of the

reservation of these letters is that, the

originals are bost. There actually does not
exist a copy of the Portuguese letters aE

their writer penned them, but only a Frencli
translation, which a Portugtuese literary ex-

pert declares from internai. evidence to bý

a poor translation. Be this as it may, the3

have been published again and again, an(

commented on, and studied time3 withoui
number-as indeed they deserved to be.

The lateat translation ils that by Mr

Edgar Prestage. Frm a purely typograpli
ical point of view, Mr. Prestage's bool

-leaves nothing to be desired ;the type anct, manner of printing adopted by Messrs. T
and A. Constable, printers te, lier Majesty

*The Lettera of a 1'ortuguese Nun (MUariann
Alcoforado), translated by Edgar Prestage, Ballir
Ceflege, Oxford., London: Published by Davii
1Nntt, iu the Strand; 1893. CIoth 8vo, rauýgh edgeï
gilt top, pl). xvi, (!ue. 2 hlank), 2ü9. Price 7s. &u
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are beautiful :tlie pages are a deliglit to
the eyc. But tmom a iiterary point of

vicw, Mm. Prestage's book leaves airnoat
everythiug ta be desired. The page of

Errata coutains no less than cigliteen car-

mections (in some two-liundred smail octavo,

pages amply spaced and ieaded), and even

this dees not include tliem ail ; for on page

102, bine 2, we flnd tlie phrase Ilwhat would

have becamne of mie" uunoticed. When al

these are corrected by the pessesser's peu-

cil, the Messrs. Constelle's pages are sadly

disfigured. Worst of ail], sixteen if not

seveuteen out of the cigbtecn errera are

other than printer's errers. When every
aspect of the book-the carefuliy uscd old-

fashioned long s ; the red-ink flgurad initial
betters; tlie punctilious metention of the spebi-
ing and abbmeviations of the original Frenchi

trausbation-such as -u for v, & for and, i

for en ; and the excecdiug care bestowcd on
the miuutcst typographicai points-show
that no effort seems to, have been sparad te

make the book bibiiopegicaiiy perfect, it

ccrtaiuiy looks as if the translater lied

strained at e gnat and swabiowed several

camels. His translation haîts not seldom,
Hie opcniug sentence ils ambiguous, for un-

bess eue kuows that the thing epostmophised
was "'mon amour " and not mon amant

( or mon cher), eue wouid be apt wmongly
te interpret "lDo but think, my love, how

mucli thou wert wanting iu foresiglit."
Some idea of the slips inte whicli Mm. Pres-

tege falîs may be solen frein the fact that

wliemevcm Illes Religieuses " occurs lu tlie

original, instead of tmensleting it simply by
"lnuns," he says Ilreligious ;" as, for exem-

ple, I have cxposed myscif te, the langer

of my parents, te, aIl the severity of the

laws of this ceuntry agaiust religious " (j'ay
perdu ma reput ation, je me suis exposée à

la /ureur de mes parens, à la severité des loix

de ce laïs contre les Religieuses,-p. 73, 11.
15 et seqJ); and IlThe religious must le

as îned as myscif," (Et il faut que les Reli-

gieuses soyent auséi insensées que nuoy,-p.
84, Il. 19 et seq.), and IlSome religious
who kuow the deplomebie state " (quelques
Religieuses, qui sçauent l'estait deplorable,-
p. 87, Il. 16 et seq.)

A certain section of the book-hemalded
by a bastard titie on au ethcmwise hlank page

of beautiful paper, titicd lu treble spaced un-

punctuatcd crimson letters, and suppiement-
ed by smali-z-apitai marginai hedings-is a

so-caibed Il Bibiiogrephy," whemcin eue findR

oniy thmce works which lied net almeady
been mentioncd by Soulier Cordeiro. Sure.

]y an exhaustive bibliogrephy, eue which

cven mentioned good articles on the sub*ject

-and there have been some notable eules.
c.g., Mm. Edmuud Gosse's iu the Fort niglot.

ly Revicw (Vol. XLIX, page 506), ané

Senhor Emilie Perde Bazàn's lu the £slpait

Mederna of June, 1889, eutitlcd "lLuý

Eloïia Pertuguesa " (tLiough it is faim te, saj

this latter la refcrred te in the text) -wu<
not have been tee mucli te ask of the make:

of a sevcn-and-six-pcnuy bock in this Sera o

libramies and boek-nianuuls ; especiaily a

1sucli bibiegmaphy would have becu intense

5ly intcmesting: dition aftcr edition of thi

letters came eut, even lu the lifetime of th

writcr aud of the eciver ; numerous hav

been the spurieus editieus, the replies, an,

*the imitations.

1 The lîcst thing iu Mm. Prestagc's litti

work is the reprint in full of the firs

Frechcl edition of 1669, whici lie tells u

awa I "cepie-d lu Paris purpoacly for thi
work," and which cetainly, lu bis ow-

words, Iladds mucli Loue migliL say & ever3

thiug '] te itq iutemest and value." If th

translaeor wiil fill up tlie deficiencies point-
ed eut, a second edition of this book woUld
be worth buying.

ARNOLI) H1AUJTAIN.

EARLY COUNSEL.

()f len ani things, sereneuly apeak,
lie said, bialf silliling(, Il'if you seek

An easy life, for, you must live
With men and tliii,,gs--who don*t foyiYuve,

1Vnlîappy is the poct s lot,
Entangfled iii cheap tricks of thouglît

Earth's goods and baggage ciefly please:
Be a philosopier-with these.

The seul frets that the body bars
Its feet a pathway to the stars

Aibeit choose some drudgery too,
And sweat, as h loneat people dol.

"Earth's bîut a trivial item, sec,
Map1 îed ini thse spirit's clestinly

T1his smî,ke and toi1 per-haîîs, desiîgnedl
As calistbenics for the inifl([."

EZA1-. STAFFO1BU.
Turenti.

ART NOTES.

John Sargent and Frank Braniley, paillteror
and George Cromipton, scuiptor, bave bO 1

electedl associates of the Royal Acatdensly.

At bier studio, 8 Northi street, Miss Mlisoll
las, during the past twe weeks, liven il e%

lilitien of bier work ini ciia painting.
interest bas been shown and the isuine O

visitera was large, a juat tribute to the qualty

cf the work exhiibited. We regret iuabilitY to

speak frei persenal inspection, but f reil a"

we bave bieard. cf Miss Masou's work we u4

it thst of a truc artist.

The wiîîter exhiibitioin of the ,,,jette CIab,

opens oni Saturday, Jan. 20tb, at Ur. ROb'

cit'a art gailery, 79) King street west 1 hii
bias becs lunch iinîîrovcd of late, especiaiiY 1

the matter oif liîgbting., A 0agî ule~

artists than beretofore are cointribiotingý, 5

seinie work- froiii Montreal is expected. Olle
tbe largest cauivases, frein tbe hrusb ofanrt

ist wlio sp)eaçs te the lîcarts cf the uniîîitîi

as well as te the moree critical tastcs of etheri
~i the Il Moderni Madoniia.''

Tie Lonîdon Spctittei tells uis, tiiut r

Berne .Joncs, whi( bas been receîîtiy dliscOçr

ed by Frenchs connoisseurs, lias already iýd

adecided imipressionî upohl Parisian opil'
The intereat which lus pictures hiave excite" '

the Frenich capital is weil ca1 îressed 1l rie

ceurrent iîuiuiber of the Gczcttc des BeauxJ- e

wiih cciîtains ais inîtelligenît and eiilogistl 0

ticle on bis pict criai treatinent cf tbe loge"~ 1

Perseus. As illustrations ce the rcicle, sero

ai of Mi. Bun husssketches bave bel

If auy reader cf Mis. Burton ilarris "

clever stery IlSweet Belis ont cf r[unie,
wonderd. svhether reference ivas nîad e

partidular artist, wlien elle cf the elh lDt

JeyliýlYl, people would bave beeni sure to 0001Cs
tue illonster Hiyde. Tiiey say lie CIIIOY ~Il

7little sîniebody wvithb lîrus te cine ni t1iho

1 a trap dloor anîd paint lus eyes foi' hi' , I

rfranikness of tbese is positively 1,rtital' tiie

f anycue bas wîîidered, we say, a writer,, j0bPI
-A rlo A iieu' ibas solvedl the i'iddie. ~t

S.Sargeut.

e The desire of the feinale studeuts 100

e Royal Acadiny Schois, Londoni, te bo oe

ce ed the saine chanîce of conmplote stUdY 
5pi'

give i te the mîale students iii malle lIo"' CWJ

nliticlant by tic results (if the recent Cnpd

tien. It al)pears titat hotu tihe silcerWo

ce ais ter p)ainting tihe head froni life, cf

t taken by ladies, and tihe jîr*ze fer 5
guiO,

toon cf a draped figulre as weli. TheIte OP

net unreasenably, that if witi the liffii cs

1S prtunities at present opein te thon. lco

dii so mucli, greater facilities fer stUdy.' liu
1

bring the moire substantial rewards l >

ea Acadeiiîy lias te o!fei' web w itiiin their
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'Tieir conitentionî sielnis logical ;te witlilhold
fron thlei thea klîowIedtte of the hurnaît ligure
th"c tis the frîitai)i of ail excellence in

the at.ice of art, isils thait jat.

'lr" ehiio of 1 îaiîttin gt ini ou a nd wat t c-
iiOw; Lt bglield ini NItrtclontt

lus ar ening of the niew gallery,
Wi'r, l ige unîber of veîy valu;,l
letr nearly ail ltr roe îyofilrelt-

iaiet.er-sar Il tue ;Lîttc of the' il"et

icojt JW43 Cgtu 14 vrtI)2ti tr
lire l' i y, or' t, U;t ni tigny, I) îa r, (iwr-în,

colkluani J1 aies tBretonw' ~
'of tf 'ls I-,t an1ts ' Pr geîîIeraily ctnsidered

ftr;6 i el 'lucre arc exain pics
.I o ht Dm i i 1'"îaz [fala' Il'PoI

'', f st mol te' il Por'trait o'f a
anoý ni Ilk' '' Anl Iiteriti ,'iy p-ietcr

4ilt- l a tti-it of a Lady, '1 in
}iiitî Flk ejiît b.tltn t iei-,

ft t ~ kiîc p e L1, 'Ja cob Va li R ii, ad a c.

,Eî 1 O'tuli4y bitta Lct'nlet, andl atllnn titi
ttrs8 are Trners Mc'ce ai

i a caîtvas bv \Vilkje ;Rt îîîîîcyhr

)orli,, j '-- t. Vrglt ;'potrtraits Ly in-

r3xhl 5  f mur as w'ell as that tof 11urn1er

(}r enlila \-foc-
eltofte Art Association, a,(, NI,.. A.

tir11  iîrly tht' gra ucCes of this iir-

iia j ý~Artîsîa' '\ss"o'iation ' 1t ,1l,1 u
I tio1  ttf solim~ litire ty t ttîicttilrc ini thîc

the tC )1 iA t 'it> ,und l tii' he l a tic'ý o tf
I4Ii. 'llian Clu 1114tf that; city. 'iltere itîs ta

Cri 1tii ~li I1tf i t ttf lbîîni trti , utriet people

qdencolrt fritî îc xvie tiorf the wci wVis
lit rie 'tiig <11Ï. On tf the aftcrtrrrrît

,aeiet "i r O1ies ivere givci LY thec
àtr "fl andlSert;îy NMr Bl Sniiti

LICO elw(L wIticlt attraeteti large audi-
1rtp0uf,o ciectioli was a very ehoice olne,

SIlin ":lt t'Io oi ii f stote 1 avtistr
">lgwho (""i' e tut ht atîiiu otf L. R

îi01r ,Si~~tîtî o.ier Iivea
4U it rt toiîe D Preiitw fe-iaiitht

411 ii P i~ l 3ryuc , lîîd tîel exWasteîy
Leh',,, Iltiige iryt F.M

ewiti W'rt Aru,î Rifi Mrs W. idl.

UkC~4 i 01 frKtnoewî is ea-aPlete
itrtt "Y(, t treitent,î i t) Lemiltrot

weejtouf it ituitjtrift>rrdat -
%t tfnto Caibtad,' a.i rth ptait otf

cfin e t b3 ii e31tate ad t t usite

IreheC yilis palbradit aer xtaitwilt

e b iiî tuc Ber siîlîaàI-iîoîc.

A. Trip wOII(l bia Fît M. fî
fo h licl't b ,Itlit Concrtet W.nd,

Wif(-tlevOnt anc Mil ier e n-
as o I8i', itre reia xviii oticsc

$3 t enbi
(1ij b1i lîjn bous He ofu i ote & Bcof-

()fi as ascaîtin Al of s)o d n e-
'ttrlVtuto ic popularninher afnir

rs.lt
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accottpslîitieit. The te\t i-r iii Itain, (Ger-
lman anîd Eiigiisli, andr thu editirîî ctitie a

sitlenitdîd poritrait ti "f:Nasc;tgiti.

M r W . Il. Hevlrrtt, file trrieîtd yotuirg
tîrg;nrist cf Catîii St. M cittiit Citurcli,
-aixe trît ttr"ai iccital in St. Luthos Cîtiurcîr 'tn

S;tnidtv afterirttti last tîo a x d'y delgited
tCl(ilclte. Hc îtia cd solot taiy h'avi, salottre,

Oui td, Lemnt i ia, G uirait and ic iti1er-r.
TUt'S. Calidwe li san lît lt'ots trrî'it tt r
tltrue wicieicAet tit'i

''le 'Ittitrlto Ltci'ttrc t 'iri t rie itrser-
r-Cd titeir eîîcî'gy frontt the ''il e i-i r otf Rotse-

cle ttir 1e it'î n f t'e tý ii 1 t[a t'a lilut
tttt -'tl tttoati scelre fi- tic tit-iay of thitcîî

Il igeli tiity. sk.iii and, e lipii, 'li <'4 itrain1111'
tici f'icîîl', aid tirie plicj. t'li liniiustis
tlîcy tleservc andt citbrirnitties lry 'Ile liaxi-
rît g. Mi1. Soi li ell i'e i re rive a ' ott d acconllit,

tof lus, cils of tri fcy caitarl x''tnes, and tire
taitcy ittttirrîti mo rili, titur' the aine dlitr-ctirrn
trf M'esi'-t. Ai'ih iii Ar'rttrrtîg anîd Ilatîx y WVil-
lis, i-c-.iectii('1, i-s tirtx citnd t'tkinîg. '1'rî te -
cesîx e cilttig lit t Stinili'i;y iii tiilIe x %iii

ri rîty itir e tieui' 1114111 patronis ltong for mreîr.
'rie slîce-t t f the r'itetcraiîîl ittî wus asoit-
fîtiti tfite -'iatit, and tli ue ii , siltgiîg andî irl-
orali fet nes rtf lt u- foî- tai ice shai'ow xx' it
exellcint aind x'aiid i tlent itis i r r ulair orgaîl
iatir ti c' ,ît uit-t -

aiit isliainn àlethl t, e as i y gi'ared for
bcgiiîîe'u, Ly Charles W. i ai ri '- [Iiilailîel lriiaL
''itÉcdttî' Prtesser-. Titis is tile 4r3tL t-ttgr
xi'r and fttltie be'-t; a ttd t tmîerut tuie ribrxe
tej îitleinii r bavi lte et'tr rtînî rttr
no'tice'. Most-t ''f tite sm etiieti iiatîti iritîrtrs
aie ci tlîeî' tot b tits y andt Ix CX ni ve, t t, are tilt-
cd xîitr ''oid fuîshiiicr jri-'tr, \iies andî
tr;tsly arîîîrseîîîcntr '' wiîcii dit îtt gire the
lerli- an cxalted inca cf w-Lac stirtnd crtîîsti-
tîîtU a Cîîltii'Itcrl îdtye'. tIît îîî tis -'qîicirid

t, trk orf Lîtidîris are tr ire ftrrîîd excreî,,cr aitr
inist ructins toîntîîc x tou bici are Lt-ed lt] iiodi-
ciii priiîcilts, and are lîorcttier st -tîiiplyandiC

at ut-tiiy cxpi ti hr d as t' letîx Ii) t1i' tIIlît ini tiie~
Iltis tof ei tiici-te-;t'lt ci' oi' crupi i as ti t h'at is

limean t. Th et t tliti irian trietces tre' ai i tilte-tea-
îng andri inrtrutei', tii-s fi lguer andt inI i îta
case r' ttasct, tini at'r i it'y slectel as tri
dex'eitp citc it ritC etl uaiiy, i t I a-s t tecîtii

Mid tt ucir. 'l,'ie xi'rk is intilrî respects îîîst
a cpeli î-, tnit t'uîst the tii îg fi' i rtgi irs,
biiejî' intei'e-ti'g, intrte , itior leîî tirti r t 1)7-

grossi CC'.

\4 htavxe î'ecciîrl lthe ft '(i Pii îîg itisiC' fo- i-e-
x'îew :- 'P'ltii-'y 'relectril stunlies fronît Stepirî

Hellr'' %vrrttts.' l-'iiîiatelphlia: 'I'iîc Presser.
Tiiese adiii-trabe studie-r ire soected frtrn
tue îî'ri5  tof Iliher Ly eîîîieîî ilîsician
amollig xx'itn are, .\Ihrart Rost Praiarsonsia,rf New

i7oîkÇ, Ar'thr liotte, rtf Bo stonl, aîîîr Lthers
equritiy xil kit'wn 'x i. îoirg tiiese selecticîts
tire asilte of fielîcta tît' rt inlstrucltive antt Leau-
t ifui cotttp rsitit tr- chien ac1 fro t 0r. -15, 46 , 47,
ait gîtider, piirtseîi auC ttigleiri. tiesidrca tIre
etîte bestrîîî-d on the irccise exprressiCrn matrk-s,
tîtere ta aCîder tri cîcît i-ture, i atiatysis nf its
pîtrtic ineaiitng, wiîich furtiier adcis to thte ex-
cellence tif titis elcati andtC artistic ectition.
As is xîell kîîrîî'î, Hieiler's i-ttIes cotriti Srrme
of the inoast Iox-eiy îîîîî-ic left lis imy rliy idu-
eru xx'îiter, brît iifrrtrîilatcty rittienit andr easy
mines aiteî-îate xxith st laîge iîicrîisisteîicy, but
ini this vrolume tîrder rcx'icw, titis fanit is
eîrtiî-cly reniox C-C, foi- wile etici htude lîrr-
seýsses soîute diflicîiity ini tiCvanlce of the irre-
ceCilig, it is r1 uite iratural, tand being graded,
îs etîsy of assimniltationi. Anothu- feature cf
îneîit to lie rrbservert, is the Leantiful tittes
(lix'ei te, eticl nuuter, in oecordiance xvith tiîeiî-
imusical cîtriacter. lit fatîc, nrrtiing hais iecît
left cîîidoile whiciî woumi aCid to the interest
and uscfuiiîtcs cf thesge uitroady wiîCily used
andf indCispensable stuClies.

lie w tiCse life seenis fair, if til iis emorr-s
tandî follies xxerc articted agtiiist Iitîr, w 0111(
seem miseraile.-Jereîiy Taylor.

1<aiîkiîtd's sti-uggle tliwiirCi, iin xxliclr
miîllionîs tire traiileCi to dett, tlît thdoîî-

sanCis iiiy nîmulit 011 titeir btiea4. -Mis. Bail-
foii..

1IS5
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TH'IE I'YSYTR EAR 1B00K for tire
Domitinion cf Caîîatia aid Newfrniiltaîîd,
1894. Totronto: Pretb3terirr IPrintîitg anid

J'il,ithin' ('it., Ltil. 15c.

Titis u\tt cuit-i t'<n' cîient andilCi eijful
lîrînr b t k crn'tes t',rius at'ain xî-iîh tîII tie
rrîtioriî'y rtf a ittreiet cc crrîeria Coi ittatteis

i't-atiîrg tri the l're,dryteri;tî Circir iin Cuitda.
'rue c' vii- as w-u Ilastu fli'c rs-wtris o ext-erîe-

13' tient an(r[ attra',ctiver. _\s r 'tiorî'ttrîtf
tire sronig tatt prtgrn-saiile br;îîîci rtf tira
Christ itan Curre xî'r cl il, so weli reîr-eaehiîs,
tire puiblicatiotn is rtmiriy îîeariîîg t'-.e liit orf
a i1mtrtnr 'rf a.t'iîi' i' t,,,v :411 bunt t':ý
dccle iet lits t it cmpacttt and,~ ctriveClieit forîi
eaci yeaî' lît'seiited tile itiaterial facts 'if
1rtW -t Iltr rliee o nit nîiit, aond tire ('saittitil datai,

for a î-cady and îclitîLle îr'fcrecir tri tulit alin
fe'înte tof I'îesbyte-iati C1urcit life in Caaîtdaî.
To lthe preselt eCtitnr, tire Rex. W . D. Balu-
13 nehi, cîCi t is miue foi- titis irlet credit-
abrle is'sue. Thir tr- exce'llent Imtpers mmil the

Churci Missionsî-, 'lcîtiieraîtce, etc., ali iîy
ctmtneît wnitcîs, atîrîr t1 iiîet iiitrrest tub
sketchres orf tlie Fort, Mtcr-sc-y Chitîîch, liaiiftx,
Blank St. ('-1lîîrci, O ttawa , ilid Fî-st Presmy-
tci-iaîi t'iîîrei, Chtathamî, On)îta-rio, resîiectix-ciy,
xvith itîtrrirrtte illustrationîs. A synotpsis of
thîe Hitte Missionî Reprit andC suitrître scice-
tirîns frront tue iiîuten rtf tile Geocral Asacîti-
biy ire alac, irrriCcC. Sm sîttili is tire lrice o~f
titis it:tîi iiîttie volmilte anr s ianîse fnl is il fr
re'feit îîce andic icari iig, dti i te mailtîait imattginîe

wxeli-rdîîerl l'rr'siytenîtîîi Iiritireitriî iii.
xx'ic-ic Year Boork. ttrtiC ]lt te li îrrrrîccr rit
a iniiOîirt'r noticei.

A IIltSToitY OF LUIP'Elt CANADA 'COL-
LI-G;E, i1829-189t2, witiî corntributionsa iy

tl tii pper Canad Cit oltege Btoys. Comilier]
anîd editeri hy George Dicksmn, M.A., and G.
Mercer Adaiti. Totronîto t Ilowsei & Hlutchi-

,r'ie irciratin otf titis voliumîe lias fr aI
itîîî tintîe exciteti the ittci-t rof fricitds anid

grmauiratesorf thre cnlloge, tand uts puîblicationrî
caîîîîrt ftîil tm, gratify th;ît iîîteî-crt. It la fit-
tiîîg, titt sotrie cttCiiriig îrnîîntet shmîrîîd lie
rcred tm irrescîx e ex'cî fresir the rilC iiaiics

anîd t 1-aCitirris rtf tire îrast, anîd it is suîeily crin-
iicdtibic tiîtt a pelrîillen t andi living recoird

aliouir Le maine rt îiy crf tîttttei cof îrely
prî'arîîi iîtr'a ut orf sucli affitirs cf tire

xîeigtitti-r tanc iier impo rttance thatt ttucli
tri thec hist ny rtf oui cidest andr pioîuîcat
sorî m. Gr-etat ct-edit is dute the eclitors fotr the

liimier utl xviich thc'y ittîxt crrîîpiied tthe xxoi-k.
Tiiete ia ut deligît fui ctîse tif niarrationi, anîd iii-
linisccîicet tof î.isrîrbiîrg ititerest are toid inî a
very eîîgtîgîîg maîruer. As i pui-ety iitertîry

pr'dnctionî, the xî'rk itkes lit lreteiiaioiî, Yet
it int rSae'5c xx tatittny tmîore, aspiiiig liteî-Ptiy cf-
fnrtsnîftcîî itck, claiartnd jrersoitnrî itîxnr. Pro-
ceediîrg as it cioea frotît anr ittrîy ittncis, there,
ilie,11 iiotriticy, antd etîcr articlc us crinti-ibttcî
iîy the trne rerattit mmrat tittei tri know itis sui-
jr'ct. '[he iîîceîtimn rtf thîe Crîlego is grapi
caîîy ulescrîbeci, tîîîm as a record nof the carty
edticationtti iîîsti' utioîîs nrf tire Protvinice, tihe
descriptiont iii ilixatuable If mntionf iritit bu

macde of îîtrticuîitr tarticles, thiîr îiev'cter t.a
the regimea cof sccessiv'e Pr-incipalis ai-c cieseîv-

ilng crf speciai nortice. 'rte Illistmîîy tif Upper
Canadat Cllege " ira iii evcry recspect ait attr-ac-
tive andc iîîtercstiîîg volume, andc w-c caniît
close mmii nomtice xxitîtrit au refcreucc to thec gîod,
tastc of the biîîdiîîg, the excellenrce of the
pîjoit, anîd tire iîtterest cf the illustraîtirons that
adorîr it.

DICTIONARY OF1 NATIONAL BICGRAt'111Y.
Editeci by Sidney Lee. Vol. XXXVI. Mal-
thua Masou. i'nice, $3i.75. Nexw York ! Mac-
millan; Londont : Smitht, Eider & Co. ; To-
rontor Coîrp, Clark Ce. 189)3.

Agaix xe irîciat irrte the aîlnrtist woncierful
reguIirty cf the iîîpeiîrincc 'if this great
wcrk. Nor us it miiiei lesa surpiiing triluote

thîe iiitrinsie interest and imiportantce cf tue colt--
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(lnts of eïadi succeïsive volume. lii the pi-es-
ctlt issue we hav e a heîîîbcîe of nîaines around

%vlieli coîîtrovri-ies ]lave raged for cenituries,,
and respecti<g m hich, if we canuet say that ire
lhave obtaincfd a final solution of difficulties, wc
are at lcast put in possession of all the impor-
tant kniown facts of the case.

The veiy flrst naine in tie volumne is elle of
mark. If i lnt cf Malthus, the political
ecoriouîist, and w e have liere a suflicient au-
et tint cf his theory cf pouîation, wlîicb, ili
iIpite ' of its baving, raised the ire cf Mr.
hingsley and other 1 enevolent poisons, stili

(lcniands atenftion. -Not far cil' cncs Mande-
ville, author of the Fable of the Blues, so jusdly
criticistd l'y W'illiamn Law, wvlîc ould liardly
toleratt the notion that, by any posisilrility, pri-
î'ate vices could beconle public benctits! A
nuinber oif Matuns are here, lnmong themn
prominently Sir Horace (1701-1786). iliere
la quite a little cî-owd cf Maiiûrs, wlîich, flot-
w'itlbstaiîdiîîg tîjoir ecunection with the nocble
and ducal h( use cf Rutland, eau hurie hu oiily
meonedc<.<

Cardinal Mannin<g reCelics a soiuoewhat
lengthy trcatment, as is mîet, considering blis
(cWn iiipor-tanice, And the uîconieuîous chai acter
of the suries cf evon ts witlî v Ili lie was ccii-
uîected. It isilowigeîîcrallyaîgreed that Man-
îîing receiv cd suanît justice froni lus Anglicani
fricîids, whc have geiîerally licou incliuied tc
elevefo Nenînan enttlsepue As is ilot un-
uîsual, liîstcry lias a w ay of takiiîg dus n thie
îniglity front flicir scat. We saal 1)0 iutercat-
01 iii meeting New iuei iii a subscqucuit vol-
uie. lIn thîe îneaitiie we tlîink die cstiin-
ate givosu cf lVlnuning s pcwc a andi defects al,
the bottonu of p. 6' is juat andi god. It
îaay be iiotedl, as a pi<<cf (f die completenless
of thue Diction aiy, tI>at a<iloug t'lie M aillligs
we have tlue iîîfauîîous Mis. Manniing and lier
black satin gcwn, and Dickeuusa lutter, whiciî
did su mcl te p<ut au end t< public execu-
tiriî.

A very g<i(d article is dedicated to i-le laite
Dcî<)ii Maî<sel, a mil of astonislîîng ability,
wlIio was the centre oif a considerable philosopb-
ical cciutroversy. What c<îuld bo dune foîr thue
Kantian theory cf Relativity Mansel did, anîd
the douglitiest cf luis r<ppeîents could hardly
hoast that fluey muade hitm lower ]lis crcst.
But thec very lueidity of MansePas tliuuglit and
expressioni brouglif out mîore ceurly tlîaî ever

baad been doue hefore the very defccts of the
doctrinîe ; aed with the exception oif Mr-. Her-
bort Spencer ;îîd lus folios ors, it; lias uow feir
advocates. -Am<lng the Meuýtit.q we fuuud oui- uld
acquaiuituine, the joint editor cf D'Oyly and
Menait's Bible ;but lie did buctter work tlian
tiief. Thun we have Miftcll and Maîtoii And
Map and Ma;<letoft, and soune lEarls of Mer,
aud Marbeek, the ec<trclu iuusiciaiu, aund Mus.
Mai-cet (bless bier ne-moi-y ') aIl cf sortie iii-
portance.

But we înut pîause ut tho Margarets, anid
ire iud fhcre, a very noble baudà. Sorne cf
theîîî are, o<f course, as famuilialî as housebold
irords-sucli s S. Mai-gai-et of Seotland, Mar-
garet, the wife cf Hlenry V I. of England, aud
Margaret, Jaughter cf Henry VIL. aud wife cf
James IV. cf Scotlaîîd. But thcre ai-e othiers
of Iuardly less mark. Fu-st cornes Margaret,
flic <la ughter oif EJuil Ir<uide, the sso

c f Edgar thte Athieling, wife cf Mulcoliii Caî<-
ancre, wlioi« w e liaive alî-eedy nieutioie< as S.
Margaret of Scotlaiui .N'ce i îres Margaret,

i< dauigliter cf IHenry 1IlI., sister <if the nicat Ed-
w-ai- I., anid wife cf Alexader ;Il. cf' Suct-
land, thon Margaret ot Fraince, tlhe second
wife cf Edward I., then Mar<garet o<f Scottlnd,
irife cf the dauphini, afferwrds Louis XI.,
then Margaret cf Aîujon, irife of Henry VI., to
whoicu a lonîg aund important ar-ticle is dedicaf-
ed, as ias îlight aud uiecessary. Afteî- that
corne Margaret cf De-iii<ark, afterwards Dcl-
ess of Bui-gundy, -,istcr (if Edw ard IV., wb«

encoureged the rcbellioii againef Ileury VII.,
Marg<urct Tudor, mioiti<,iied abîve, as conîsort
cf the Scottisli kii, wl«< full at iFlodde<.

j A good uiany Marklianis arc liere. Tliere
la an excellent paper oîî the i-eat Marlowe,

* and bis '' mighty huie," by the edit or, who pro-
perly notes "the pow-erful influence exerted by
Marlowe un Shakespeares literary work."
Chai-les Marriott is appropriately comimuer-
ated and bis inifitucuce on the Tractauiaîn <nove-

nient appi-eeiated. Captaiii 31arrýat bas due
nlotice with a iluililier cf onlier greater and
lcsser liglits Marches, MUai-shahls, 1\arstoua,
and Martîns-cf thiese, <uite a large nuiriber,
soin <of tl<eii cif rataccount. Miss Martin-
eau receives fair treati<î Ent, anJ a iiiînibe- tof
Mai-tins an<d Martyius aure cniniein ratc'l
aniong thern theo sainfly Hein-y Marfyîî.

Bit one intci-estinig gr<<np-tlît of the-
Maî-ys--will probalîly arrest tho attention oif
inost icathers as cf ,r(,a<ter iuteîest flîai< aiiy
<tler îîîeîîoirs iin thîe vol umne. Anid tles- are
excelleîîtiy <lone. Mlary I., tlaughînci- cf He-nry
VI Il., at gi-et leiigtl, l<y the edito- M ary
Il., w ifeocf Williani 111 ., l<y Di-. A. \V. Ward-
also fully anJ wel Mary o<f M<<deua, w ife c -f
James 1Il o f Eîîglai<J, also l<y D)r. WVerd;
Mai-y Stuart, Quceeu <<f Scots (iii fh<irn1 live
coluiiins) hîy i. 'T. F. Heii<irso<î. I t aeeis
t<î us that ail cf tliese articles are pirepare<l
witli gi-cat care, witlî fuîll kn<w lge, anJ xvitlî
ami eariie.st eiideav<i tî bu fair. Mýai y Tud< i,
we imiaginue, lias îî< w f<îulid lier place, as

îucitlîcr a sainit nor a iiî«nstei-, buit as a weoll
i<eaig, iai-roir, religions, l<ig<itet woiiil.
l'he ufiers have excited no great e«'itr, <voesy,
iif theo exception o<f M~vary <of Scîtlan<l; and

thîe diflic<ilties oif lîi liisto-y seeni t< lie abut
as great as cicr, norîî cau thie advuce s of the
olîposite vicirs lie seul t< blave corne liuceptihîly
uîcait 1 to ecdi cfleu-. On the w hc<l, witli an
evidenc o<f fairness <<f mnud, thîe writer <<f
thîis pajier tekes radier the uiufav'ciablc vicir
cf Mary, anid leaîia fo a belief iin the geiiuiiîe -
iiess cf the celcbrated caket letters. Well!
it nîay bc s<, iin sîife <<f ail thîe <ifliculties iii
the w ay <if sucli belief ;but it is flot settlcd.
Be tuai as it, uiay, we ai-e gradually î<btaiuii<g
in thiose v<luîines a stidard bic.,-apliical lus-1
tory o<f Great Britain f<< wluicî pîeople w iII, f<<r
îniany a yeaî-, hiave recouî-se, as ftue best store-
ilîuso cof flic faets cf wliiclî iliat Ilist<îry c<,î
sists.

I<ERIODICALS.

Ltoc/c lýici < foîr Jauiuaiy begiîîa wifh au iii-
terestiuig î<aper oi thic Waverley Nuvels. lis
sclectect articles o II The Makiuig of a Gi-cal,
Dictiouuary and <' The Columbie University
Pi-ess " will als<î be welcciuied by its readei--

wic will tiuid tlîey agreeably ici-y the excellenit
cusfcuîai-y iloteos anid u-evicws.

The- Hon. J. W. Fortescue recealla a livu-ly-
lit cf Ilist<îry iii huis article iii M(eiînillu<'s fou
Aaeucary, cii the expeditiou to the MVoat lidfies:
16 65. Il Gentlemîan of Leianîre ' is a llasant
litera-y uictitati<in. Gilbert Pa-ker's busy lien

l<oi-<i'tes flie cîjoyable story '' Barba-a Gold-
ii<g.'' Thîe p<alier oi Vincenit Voiture r-vuves
flie mnîeuucy of fliat I7tli century wit anîd cor-
respiondenti. Polities iii thec time <<f Fiu-ldiiîg
auJ[ Siollu-ti als<î reccive attentiîon in this
iiti<îieîl.

Litt'1l ' < Agi, Jan. 13t1., is very gpod
It liegimîs iif that sîîirifed atnack on IIThe
Rietou-iciaîis cf Irelaiud," wlîicli aîîîiared lui
flue Forhuigîtly. Thonî f<ll<ws a fiue story,

1Thue Nouiidiai,'' fi-oui the- Gerunen cf Eu-an
HEkstein. Thoe Nalimo luî<ù i yiel ifs

quota iii Leslie Stepîlin's St oesaY cii Mat-
tlîew Arnoldl. The rcuueiniîug six soectious
pi-ove flic g<<od lit erary teafo irbicli pruxides
stîcli excellenit reca0iing in tlhe pages cf fuis <e-
servedly îiopular ecectic, aid fuis aIs, <[plies
te flue p<<etuy cf the iuîîîber.

'Filut marvol <if cheapmossand efliciecy,
flicle n<îilli in< ifs *Januamiy nu<mleî-, pub-
lialuos for fhlitrst tiunc a 1ceiî of Wluittier,
writfen inl 1879, witfb aufistic illustration.
Chai-bitte F Bates pi-<vides seulue cleault<uy
notes oni Wliîttieu, witu Portraits. W. T) low-
cAils conutribuutionu, IIA Bit cf Altrcria lin Ne-w
yîuik,'' i.3 plesaitly writteu and illnusatefd.

T1. C. Cu-ewfî<rd lias an iiîtou-csfiu<g', p<ape~ onu flue
revival <<f the pauuf<iuuuiitlc -t lie illustreticuis ai-e
a1<f and auîing. Paul 1-iloyaca" st-iy Il Thue
\Vedding ant Capi-i, 'is a clevr it Of wuiting,
as ia Aguues Replîlier's palier oni II Humeor:
Englihu and A <îerican.<' Mlion)u !Larlauîd,
St. George 34iv.art, Eda ard WV. Boli and
others ivrife coliupeently, auJ thec Jlepaufinen,
witlî aid fron Sacey, Leuîg il d ctlîers, au-o as
usuel i ery attractiv'e-

'Tle Houi. J. W. Lrrugley lias ciitl eh
shorit papu<r oni H<<îe and luis, tim<<- iii flue C4a

inh ur/i <î foi laicu-îy; al vu-iy i<iteresticR

îioriod lu colonial lîisuî<i-y is referred t o euud ib
w< <cld ivoîl standt auiiplified notfice. îNi- J. J
Kelso, si) well kicaruu as the friend cf theue
anid stray, wlrite- of theuu in fuis nunuber
g raeeful lui-ce cif tic prIose is II\ifate
fr<îîî St. Pilgriîi's sl,'by Mr. A. R. Merri-

son<, wth< iuls< pi-tiiides the plensiug Poo 0

-- 'iafclijng, foi- tl Dty.'' Chauncellor pand'e
E't ~îuhiue-3E\1 iec-cu, ' l w-e11 named

coîlinu A. 'Sco<tt lia a thligtful aî<îreci,tof

<if WVilliamn Wilfrid Campbel <ll. Chaerles GOi-doo
l gýem-s -outiibnites e Chiriatmîas -,t<iiy,,I
ther î<oeuî<s and pirose articles mîake u p a 11106t

<ilî-< (tnuadiaeicunrjiutî ra appeai, lu e
.1 anuiuai-y A ,r< - C. H. - Lgii, tmnder the Sp'

ti<<îu A NTationual Pu beu, dvoîcatû b0
pc-ueliug cf uiew uiirei-uts fr tbe produCO
Aiiecui factomus and a ru-hli-mu f0 tue 'oa
fluet the Cuint-y lie elmie, îlot rof wag.t(e-nl'om
but, of imudeîîenceînt puu-dîuce-s . -)I1-. StliaCOf
darvi-s, ili luis second plier trf 14 Th'bu Ascultil&
Life ' au-ils, leads use a teioll w ' nul

îîc-î land< t<i) w-luicl eliig-.lits asbclo

t u-utlî lias uts abode diee. .. d;od la
God <if natuire, who umsists uîîî<m flinga sg
(lou<e lin H is îvay ai il t lii the, waya set
î<riests o<f eitîe- scenuce or sect' Iii i
c<vu-ry acmnd expositinlî if the truc eff
suugb t for< s< lonug iii v-auin by carth'r S

phlil<sophiers -nid 'satluts, thec tlîouglît is do1îe
sinug thlaf -Nt-wlluiaui (litci t<< so-uul tcî enter ilal

andi< liauic witli Inu xlu-y a t Iec ot-i fJaiVi
î<îcîîîîle<l lanid. Tu<<e w hi rend l)r. h
s<îlct<s tii-st ai-ticle o mi is c-xperieuîces alo1 d
ae-pts oif Serimuagui- wi 111 misî ofs lits uc
iuîg papers. Amion, ftue <inluc paîers cf &

Ger,isîe t bat o<f thîe uclitur lui the suries Oun
<1<1 MNassey aluclc n <n be oniiftetl.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Pro-<f. Il. Il. toy esen',s lollîg 1<ioa
cotiuuiuenitai-y < îil I b-mus tplay w Il ho p0 hli0be

by nhe Maci ii llaîî a t once. dhg
(,,)s Il Du-lu-cable Dticly < lies t'ticelcdl;

<i-aisc b< th luinEulimi an mul inorica
wa< e <Jeu ithor as I alit u-iiî allilify 18
c <mîun ii < cdu-. - st

Canonu Farrar is albouit to nu aitt <I1) iii 0 15
Mai-agarc-t's Chou-eh, Unid<u, tif whîicb lth#
i-,cto<îu, a sniah hut lîeauiful iicinoriid to

late isi<j< 1<1 P il<s Broo< ks. ifr
V/e lie e-civccl frontu Mi.. ide 0f

cle, <of Tic cmay, Eiultuiiicl at ceal fOr
iiscehl;uieî<ts books and <of a nmîtrberOf

oI1 litiandut draîvigiii lu is 1<05 ss'icui
The l«ng-exuu-u-necl 'Lift anti C<î-OsPI ea

eticc <of Dean Staey ' is mî<, i-OSY ll
ivill lue pcublislît-c a one by t1ht Se"ibl""td
ta-o lirge volîumies idi porrtri ts. It 10th
rip<e resulfs <<f htîi, muid car-fîu haleir bY 89p
aittlor, 1R. E. l<r< <nlîeu-<, theu receuîtlY Co

Mr. Anuguustineu IBi-t-hi lues alr-ScY,, ýec
v i lne of essays. mîlieutld ril
Wot<n anuc Bouiîs,' and wrilh C<ivcrl V ho
cf intu-restin, f<<1ieî, nî-eated iii the AutîIl0

weIll-kî ir mii "bliýtil it, oiil mnailluel -foroi
Sccihmu-ra will îubh he li voliume il, «fil
s-tyle iin Mi. Blirlî's Il Obifei Dicta

Res J tudicat oý '' r40t

Thle suries -<f arutic-les oui (Jre-<ot ue
Iuulcstro-, -îlitu-cl by Mir. R. Ri. 140W '

i1L<quî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I a<r flu 0uocnfcfuc uiu

tif Th«. 'le au-fiche la a lîisfouy o th"if

cesses <<f sepîratiuig iî<uu fi u<s ore' a0heýdu
luat-i-scrition <<f thli a test mi nb< is,'i

thîe Edhisonu uiiagiu-tic lîrîcu-s. eliy
Roi-. Dr. Charles M<erivale, jeau Ofai

anid a luîghily esteunue<l Lnighuah Illatoil« tji
an flue age cf ýý5 Wednuesîlay iîfteruîcOnub
cleeu.ery. H-e as a Harcu) anid Cainl'
schol~ar, amu hocucr mnan et the ufhîS 0

<t fehîcit, mmiiiei-sity ptlîi-ciie, 1lc la
tul-eu. cihplaiui to nhe Sîîwalr o<f the fll

coîu inn, aich lu 18(m 1 uýcelie decO «
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The dealn y;sàounJge' Irotlîci of tise ltue
Rleijnan 'Merivale, l011g il, the p>ublic service
"i hinîsel a ,,ell knowiî a uth''r ; and ler-
Il Charles MUerivale, the pout anti play-

Wrightl is luis lleophcw.

Hoesr lughtonî M-Niffliii &' Colnpaîîy
VIJUSe t le fol]o)NNing, publications A

Ttef 5 gack Haînlin's, by Bret Haire
- OusIn l Of Potter, iiy Gertrude

nih;ASyuîîrphony of tlIe Spirit, b a. S.
merrjia 10 . j

ný- , os on) Chattel Mortgages, foutiti
l",On bd L. A.- Joues ;.Jones on Liens,

elm n .1 oiies'', F'rii n iC îi ivey-
Li - urth edit i'>î, bY saiule authr h'
y 011 Iýitndîii, secoind edîtioni, l'y A.Lloyd The lucul anid Batr of 'New
iiphieby i.te 11,11n. C. Il. lIeuI ;iîîd

o reeni Sprinigs. (R. 1). S.) by Bret

Di , . Edgar, Q.C., Mý.P., lias ,Jî't
'a 1 1to be pro'vxci of the couîiucndatl' n
ttione fls fast voicîjie o>f poelli s'

i01nil)~yreve x' in ii îur co liiiiîis at t i ne 'f
1I)tnia Fi-uliettt', tht'e weîl kîî>wî

telleh au )ebs xrstî h C adiail 1)4 >et lisex il li îsel f
tiiiioy 'tf -Mr. ':g"slitenryrà w'tik

È, arl u 11ret admiirer ''f the poeri- talenit of
galr j in of thi>>tght r1 lv antI cliar'îi of

h lhe lS il poot of exceptional lierit.
aovi, al]il ucatites i by biis fatult-

and» - f rou lus 'utbîirsts of passioni

l't eî, iltsali p'>ssess, iat is as rarîe as
Wise >05s, a stani> cf retineinoent, whicii in lit

CX18tel exleincere and trtie eiiîotioii. ~
80111 trîî1 > e' 'lsxitlh whiicli hie lias h oî ored

> o f lily Shorît 1" eins, i tîtclare, uv'ithoîut
t hîe alle hlluli iy, thi.t they aic terrt thlî

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Masjl15>q 'l'lie Pîîiliples of Chies,, ii Tlio-
Y'y t 0I' ractîce. Horaicse Co, Wîi1sî

1 Hotse, Ieaîli% Bluildinigs, Lonidon, ,l'X.C.
'ly I Field rihe Barbary Coast. Chas.

0>118î, New York ;Win. Briggs,
$2.00:

î~>t* bt. s iii;tîîîl. Last Years tif Lonis
k, 1  lhas., >Srilîneùr' Sous, New York;

W>llî. Briggs, Toronto. $1I.25,
Ch . S;l(et The Civiiizatjoiî cf
isi(flo Swan S>ninceii&C

I~h.~~1 >> À aciiîillauî & Coi., New' Yo rk;
Clbar'k Co., City'. $1. 30.

'"'oper. Rlichiard Escott. INltcinîil
c Co. New' Yorîk. C>1>p, Clar'k

tIMI

o.,lt ~ ,Londonn; Copp, Cltark (Co.,

"lli. S ùiciiclis ''f (Ji'ekT''îagedy,
OIS laculltîîî & Ce., NYorXîk

Iî 1'l» lîkCo., Torcînto. $2.50.
X'lheatî>.y 1"F.S.A. 1)itîîy of Satuîil

ell > , XI. ,, F.iE S. Vol. III. Ge».

orçî811, 'sex York ;C''pp, Clark Co.,
dtrjek c'

-'i' cnx '"ilw od. Tl'îl L ove rs' L exicoîi.IQt i~ 1 nlAnl Co., New Y',rý Cnpp, Clark

0101to
vo.rdl. Eill>pe 476-918S. Macmîillanî &

Jk 0 Yîk CoppCtn~C., Torontro.

lIi-la heIfo 1 Cathîariî le 1"unze. a
CO. l & o.,New Y>r i- Copp 1 , Clark

'll. ani _Adi eiItuJ'0S of Jansies

'ht 1 Clarîik C>., Torointo.

tii, Ij Culitess Abeordeenî. oiîw aid
0e 1~Wîî. .'rig & Co>., Lonidon

d~ ~UIiali& C.,E>iilurgh.
Sr»1 ltGordonîî W ou WXilie Wiîtkie.
O1)I C0 ., 1'0iid101t ; Ge' . I)uncaii &

uelhÛer la nte mie bte ? Sin'ply be-

~ ~'hii.i fiiled to fisd a fonîîtajîî pen
tbetple Il there sncb a pou W . 11.

14 Oliver W'endell Holîîîesa say
test it, and you find the

îîîk tiowi like xv uer fi it is tip, ex cii tliotil it
lits beeîî laitd asile for a n -eek or' mnore. It lias
a soft x elvety ft el froîîî irs plin, polislîed, harti
rublber surface. Its constructin is siiîplicîty
itself. Its aiitoiiîatic feeti is ai old a the split
i'eed otf tlie I>iaraoh's-t, suie aîid steady tl>>x
tu the last drop tif inik. Its iteriai, iîeclîtiî-
isîîî andt n'orkmtînship is, humnanly speakinîg,
perfect. lIt i> kî>0wi as Witeros,în", Ideal ,

anti eau l, seil at htart &IZitdell's, 12 lxiii"g
street west, Tou'>îito, i adi sizes and tr ail
î>ricus, togetiier n îtl a vr'y lîani>ne iiirn'cco
p'ocktt ho01lei. Clîauîiey, Mv. l)opexx Saya,, It
is te bust foîiit.îiî l>en,' nici hoi siî'uld butew.

ANOTHER MONO MIRACLE.

Ji(>%\ iii;îii, i inr .RC a tiE WA x SAVIoii.

A Terrible Sîittcrer triti St. X'itl Iiance--Coulil
Not l"eed Hler'elfit - aîî lî tu lbe CI»aely \Watched~

A puijc \î'cknwlefigiiieîît by lier G ratefffl

Maiiy of the rea>leîs ''f the Ee>tîitii',Nt haeo
>1' tbtless beOit iiipresseud t'> a certaîin extuiît
l'y the replorts ''f iiraciilons cures eflece d
iî v'arionîs uparts of tie co>untry by the iîîtelli-
genît luse of Dr. W'illiaîîis' Pink Pilla fo' l'ale
l'e'ple, alît yet iii the midcs cf a few thîcre
nîay lingot' j ust the slîad>x of a d>îubtread
îîîg tue veraciry of tiieo repîorts. To lie

eaîidid, the xviiter o>f tliis article confesses t>>
Ila-ve hiat iii tue p.ast a tlesîro to avoid the

miiracle uîluînîii cf flie papeia, hîut utn' lie ad-

lîlits tliat xiere the cases aîiytiig like thuit
,o'iîîch caine undcr his pers>iial observationi a
feov tiys ago, the uroîîrietî>rs cannot lily ton
îïueih collcerlliig tiiese puIls and( tliir curative

u>on rs iii the înany cliseases to xviîli tîcîli is
boit.

tu)ie day luîst week the reporter n aited. upoil
Mnr. andt INIrs. Johin Linîdsay at tiîeir homeî, L>>t,

31> Cci. I, E. H. S. , t>>'IslIiiip cf iluono, tand
listCee to tue w>>rds of grateful tîelimi'lecd,-
mîenit xx'iich full frcîîî their liîs irbile dlescrib-
ing tue terrible înalatly frciîs whielî mne cf tieir

cýiuildrcii had becîs stîfferiiîg, and of tue colî-

lulete restî>ratiuli t» lieith effected by the tise
>>f Dr. Williaîns' Pinîk Pis. It appeata tliit
duniiuî the vintr (if 1881-2 tue clilO, Fernie

Eus 11,ay by nîaine, tînd ho%% aged tabot
sulo'ell years, c'>îiracted fl grip>pe. Oîîe nighit

dîriglier illîîess lier' fation lîeard licîci' aiîî
tind rail t» lier bcd. Tiîc clîil appeared tg) ho
iii a terrible fiit anid f>tr Soule tfinie eoîuld. fot

>0 î>acitied, andi> althlotîgi i she apu>arei itly re-
covered fr»iiî thli sual syîiptoîîs of lta giit'
abe xvas ilover tlîe staine iii hîealtlî aîîd streîîgth.
lier' lîei'x'cs systelîl seenîed tc, have boeoiîio
dei'aiged, anti as tile u>assed, tue teî rible
synj>t>ms ' f St. A îîthl>iy's ''t St. Virus' danice
w'ere îî'ticeti hy hier' larents. Do>toî's dlii ail
tiîoy eoîlti foir lier', luit iiîstead o>f gcttiîîg bot-
ter- she lîccaine worsc, until tte p>arenlts lîtîc
giv'tn lip il hope. 'Sle c' 'tlt îî>t leed lierself,
lîtîr couli slie takt' hohd cf a cui> n heui hîaîiîiu
t> liei'. Slîe would. frueînctly fuil dî>n'îî n lîcî
aI teiil titllg to xi udlk ati" is ti e fi> (>t, .îid lit d t>>
li e tl>aely î'utce't for futtr siîe iniglît mît s>îine
tullie ftîli ci' the stove. Nor crild slie îký oî a
chai'. It scenît'd ias th>uii ailitît conmplote-
là, iot coîxtrol 'f lier' liiiibs. Pir tî liei' iii-
îîoes Sle hîtd îsîiaîiy tîssisteti ii diressinîg lier'

self-non lier' patrents hat te iî'.d lier liîîîha
wlieîl uutring on lier clotliing. Slue e,>ulti i't

triî lîeî'aelf ii lied andi lier pîarenîts lîst te ttîî',

lier. She n'as perfectly lielpîCas anti iîtd alîîîost

l,,st tie power cf specèli. \Vliei sile diti speak,
it n'as wxitiî d.itliculty sliu n'as uîîtlrstood, ils

lier' tuulge xias tirtîxi to cime sie anî, ile hiad

bast coiîrol cf it. Sue liad a strang.e, teienît-
cd look thar forebet tue bass 'f icascît. The
cnditionî of tise ooi cliild wras pitiable in the
extrome. Oîîe, day tabot, the enîd of Jtîîutîiy
last thte fatrl read cf tlîe e:isc of lit tle Etiest
flube, n'Iî liati beeîî etired by Drî. 'îiiîs

Pilnk Pilîs, anîd lie setui'ed a box fî'oîîî Mn1.
Brownx'u, (ii'tggisti, of Shelburîu. '1'ley coinî-

îîeîîced. tue î'trîe ît by gix'iig the eiid flirce

plis a day dît' ateî euieb îinual -îtatd ever
x aried fî'>ui thîtt tî'eatiîiît t>> rue unîd. Befoi'e
the 1i rît b>>x hll l>ueil îs'd thiey îi>tcct thîît
tiihi iI>'e gi 'sa ti > tite '>Vii i îupr>>xiî g , tiind by
i hie tii>e tireu bo x es ix oe îîîed sI> t. îtd iîîî-
p>îox'ed t> ix iîiti'x oloiia cxtlit. Iii Apriil it,
thle hîilti haitii lg ftî iy l'ec'iered , no' uliore pilla
xu'îre gieliher. Several ilioiiths litve pîs-seu
silice i heu anîd thîcre lot"s becîî uic relapse and

1

io aigît 'f ta lotlu il of i lie t eri'rble uîitîiudy. Tl e
c'îure S0iîs t> Iu liiî'nîlutte mii uî,> fîuîthîeî

m iiiîcîe litas h>euî te> tî'î'î 'lhe ptarenîts statu'

t'u>hîtît iî'uly tbttt Dr'. Williamus' fondk Pilla
aîxet thie life ''f thîcir hicte girl.

Dr. Willitîiuss' l'iîb 'iis aie a spuc'ilit' foi'
ail (I setases tilising fî'oman tic îp>îxeuisleti coil
>itieîî (f the >1>» l ci' i shîattcred conuditioni of

tue uîeî'v>nus forices, sud> as St. V'irus' tdancte,
lo'ictrttaxiti, rhieunsatismu, 1îaralysis, suintt-

Ica, rtue attfrr effects oft lt grippe, iîss tif
a1porite, be,duuhe, duzziness, ch'oîîic erysipi-

eltîs, scrofultî, etc. Thîcy arc ils>, ta s'peific, foi'
the htînhbles heetiar t> the fenae systein>
c>îr'ectin,,ir ure»tultritiea, supp>uression~s anîd al

f>,nuîua of femiale, biuiies >uitding aiîew thie
hduîcd aud restoig tise ghi>w if hîeati to hale,
anti Sttlitw ceîcks. lIn tie c'tse tf illin tbey
etheet a radical cure iîî ail case'arising froni
iîîeuîtal xcri'y, >,verixork, tir extiessea cf îîîîy
usatture. Tlîeac pilla are îlot a purgative miidi-
cille. Thîcy containl l ife-giviuig pi'operties,
and nttliîg tlsat cnuld inîjure thue nsest delicate
Systeli.

Dr. lVilliîîuus' P'ink Pillsa lre at>lt cîîly iii
boxes beariîig the tii'îi's trtîde mariîk aud xvrapî
pet, (printed ils î'd iiik.) Bhetir iuî îîîîd tliat;
thîey are isever ýsolO iii bxîi, ou' l'y the dozen or'
hîuîdî'et, aîîd aiiy dealei' wh> tillera subuititutes
iii thus foriîi is ti'yiuig to defi'autl you auîd shcuid,

hice avited. Ask yîîur tieale'rs for Di'. Williams'
Piib Pilla for Pale Peo>ple aud re'fuse ail[ iiuîî

ttatinîs utnd u>tttr
Du'. wiilianis' lpiuik Pilla ity lue hallt tif ail

dli'ug"ists co' dir'ect, h y maîîil froun Dr'. W iiiiauîs
MIet usie Companuîuy, B'eckvible, Onît. , or'

Sc'henîectadiy, N. Y., ait 501 cents ;t h»ox, or' six
hbexes foi' $2.530. l'lie >î'ice at wh'lîi thiese
pills tire sold îîake a ctourse cf ti'eatuiicut coni-
pai'atîxely ilexleuisîx'e tîs ci>mîîai'c tl xi li îeî'
rojiedies or iîîedieuil treatinlit.

Vo l>ttg t>> tran' the atttenîtion ou f o>ui' rî'td-
er's t'' auî a(l i t atpeaîiuîg ii oui' t' Ih îuuîns, f lui
of Meosirs. C»utt s & Sonîs, 'f Lonîdonî, Giaagnxv

ausIn Mancîhîeste'r. 'l'lei' uveil kiioxi um rt'iiedy
litas it hinrerto beeui pusuied iii Caîîîîdt, thougu

it lias beci> liatdl,,ti by xvlîlue d'uggisrs foîr
a lo>ng tiîse andî ire iuubt îlot s' 'he o10 'otuntry
peoplîe huaxe htat suite dtltîcuhty in ol ttîîiuîg
riîein fautîîitce reîîety ouit îeî'e 11> n'cx>'î, iuî
fth> frut,î'e, tic putblie wili hoe ablt' te Lutt it
thîî,uîgh mîy dru ggist. Mtîuy >uf >u 'ii'a'dîei's
w iii kniowx tîat, Measi,,. C> uts &a~i Soî adx'îcuite
at iethtlI cf trueatiîiit as xvell tas ia rne dy.
\ct't'> tîî't is a1>1 h ui externîully wirhu a spolige
)il ltaîîtl ute>diiîg t» tue " Sp>inal Systeuii ut

'li'ut îîeît' T'hie rhic>ry 1'>Is.ars. Cîîruts

1 inuinuhgatu iiî tloiî' pamphî>llet, "'The Aciti
Cure,'' us, thîat ts îîpt> 'ms o>f diseaae tire morce
'ftem an efiect, tlîsu ta cutse. It is claitmîcd thîiat,
the truc ctause ''f stieli liilimults; ts Netuitigia,
Rhe'uinattismi, Seitîtica, etc., is a wtîît of nerre

îinxei' Cc rugrîbîre tue iîh>>o ircu'etlatiton andt
biiu tihe ld> t >>x oeîeti patsF sl> thuat
xxtate iuitt' iusay bu cario anf td thme tissuel,;
'uu'eivt' the nîetrisîimiont they re>îuiî' f>r euîrry-

iiîîg oit their nîor'matl funetiuuîs. Science is tenîd-
îumg Miore atndî morei' t support thisthe>ry ;as to
tue resusîrs if thie rreuîtrniit theî'e cau be uic
îlubt. Acetneur't whem iuîteiiigemîtly iîippieti

restores hîcaîth. '1hohutsana iii ahil pairts of tht'
r> orîti tttest thîis.

St'

h 11u J
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VOLICES AND VISIONSî.

lxx yoctlî, beside flic lîîxîly sa,
Voices xand isionx, xaîie to nie.

Titaîsia aid lierxfurtivebhi ods
W c in îy faixiil jar iii th lic i' xia

Frisi every tliiir tliii lii e ii~ii Ilai ii

sil i îxl f xiiiici ilat e xx iie 51ca xille.

fl every wixxd 1 feît tile stir
(fsonxie celestiai îîîessiixir.

Later, i xid tilic ci y 's diii
Andx tut lxixd wcaeil li and wxxt and<xi sin,

'lhyfolîcixi d nic frmof Street te Street,
Thlie drrîi txit xiadoe xîy lii ylî cxd sweet.

As iii flic silence. liaciited 'Ilci),
Six, xxiiil thîe cnxiwiid ways <if mxenî

Strarige liglxts îxxy erxrant fancy led,
Strxuxgi witchiers beside xxxy x<od.

111 fortune li i Sîîaxfts foi. iixo
Iii tfiis nenial ccipîaiy.

Now uone »Y oneî flic visions lly,
An.id onxe iy ionie the x'îices (lie.

More disrxiixîly the accoents rng 0 ,
More fie th eufli recedixig wiiig-.

Full dxuik shahlb Cliou days iii store,
Whei oxi îe xanid visjion cinui no mxore

WEBS'IEWbS GîRAT, >AY.

1 lixive saîj tChat weiiSter wis callod xiii tii
ixîxike lis Speech ixi reply tii Ifayîîo at Short
noxtice. A sixngle xixghf wxs, if 1 reiiiîh
riglif, ail Clîxît lic lîxîd foi, iixiiiiîxifo piepaxa-
fixnfor. Clic tirst dxiy's eiirf, ilnud «lie ifher
ixiglît fi Chta oif tixe seconxd day. lie coxxii

hxîIve miacle but few nites, nuîit the brief wlîiclî
lîxs bocîx publisiîed -xi very shirt cîxe- xixîy
have bocîx ail fChat lie cxiiiiiiie t> îx'ritixxg.
Befixie gi i g tix tiiex Sonai tii <lx<iiie xcon tii
ixcrxiiixg cf fixe tirsf cixy Lie tîihd Mr. Fvertt
thxît as tx tihe defence of fixe Conistituxtion lie
hxud xix( liist viii gs, tChat lic wxîe aiwxys ve..,
foîr thxxt, xand is xxîîy xîxxiety %vaxs fis regarud fi

fixe loroaux xxi ndxxx secticxil parifs of! Colonelî
jli huyîc îtxxck. As uce eliiorcd fixe sonate
i 'latilici, ,i li n M'l. Clxil i, lic Sexîxîfi i lii
D)elxawxare, Sxîfî fi, lisi, IlWustex', ;ixc yxxu
pnind anid liîadcd ? ' Sevexi fiies,'axs
lus îîîîly xeîxly, witli xi gestutreaxs if pxoixfixig tiinx
grlil baxrrel. lie spixkc xxdcr greaf e xcite-

n ient, xiii with linoxî sf an air ixf inspiratixon.
o f iîis oinxtjcxxs Ilc sxîud llinixsef, ixof lonxg
afterwai'ds, '' I feit, as if cverythig 1 haxll evcr
seexi or rend ou iîeari wîîs ficxiiiig, icfxr <xnic in
mill graund panoîxramaî, andii I lixîi littie cisc tii
do Chaxn tii rcxîci xxi andl eull a tlindoib.ilt aind

xui if xît ltixil.'' 1. t'. I Vinflt/ i ij t/ii lit xxw-

ary( sci3x'/i ii .

NOII L'I AMR[CAN I[I'l ASSURAt NCE
COMP'ANY.

'ixc ea 189 Was h fl îîst Suxcessfîxi <uic
in fise lxistiiry oïx this thriviiig i lxxxîî Compxiny,
as wili ho 4ccxx froein flie foilxxxiixg fig(ur-es

Durixîg Cic year i$7I,00l wxîe uxiex tii tue xxc'fe
surpluxs, xhxicli xiiw xîggxegxîtes S2l)7,000. Ox ou
58 ixer cenît. if the totfal ixicoxîxo x ils axhîed tii
tue xîssetsanid iesex'vc fuxîcs.

Ahi dexîfli cliîîxs andxc ituremi cuioixivxnts
were o rnte Chaxu piuovidcd foîr by ixîforest
reccipts.j TVie resixît cf fixe ycxxra Wii)rlI shouii hie
excccduingby saîisfacl îxy fîx flic Comixpanxy,,
policy-hxl<iers.

HAGYARD'S 1<ECTORI BALSA M.
li,At;vXili Pectorail Bisxîî cures couglis,

coids, licarseusese, broxichifis, asthnix, wlioop-
ing cougli, and ail broxîclîfal xand luong froubles.
prîce 25c. per liottie, or fixe fer $. i..

PUBLIC OPINION.

MNaiiitolh i Fiee P<re-ss D<uiii thie ixast
year there lias ibecî au jiierease 125,0100 acres
iii the îvheat aiea oxx r thiat cf 1892, the c heat
froni the whio]c area shi winue a largepoeirc
of tise higixest grades.

Haiixil'cx Sectt Thec Manîitobia ix is-
lature proponses te proct tie fariner aî'aiist
tlhc agi iccît tî l ixii lenient niai, hy cxciiýI i iig
aliniost cverythiiig a farinecr lias frniii ,sizure
fir dolit. This isî a stop iii Lie riglt directionx.
'1'lî soonir dlli îacliiery for the coillectio oxif

<lbt 15is il ouit, tlic soixiiex' retail huisixoss
,lvi]l lie cloue1 oni ai cashi lsis.

1Mui ntreai Gaxzeitte: The jrin ixdusî ry of
Cxxiixida lias a ivide fild open hi, it ii the
dloxiestie mnarket, wlîieli j., iîw ciîietly su~piieî
by f)rcigii imnpuorts ;andc thie liile is noti alto-
gel lier a vain onc tChat wlseiî capital aiid enxter-
pîrise arc applicilto e liiatiir.l i'OsoiiUis iiil

xîdxî posss suc iiixy iii course cf Cinoxe take
lier placeaxiîg the groin xirîîîî îroduciiig
eouixtiies of flic v, xrld.

Victoria Cx <mxi t : Tie Caxiadiax wii xli
jects t,) fi i liberal xi fi'idc p d iey oxi e part of
the Uxîlfoîl States, becanise, iii liii ipixîioii, hie
party viii lie ixxjuiied hy thant lilrality, i, the
ieaiest aufl ni sf naIrri xxxiii iiiiled of i <<fila.

le x ixld( ilepri vo lnus Cx Iiiitryiiicii of a greati
aîivaixt 04 ii culer tlîat lus political chx Lie
inay ho ixexîciti cd. 1>irtyiui oif thfs k ii iii
Oiily axixtier nanxc for disliiyaity of! the iiist
ci iiteci x1t i hIc kix ii.

St L. <xoliii Gazette If rixe tiîi x f
Presideif Cleveland îl t <e vy rosisteil iCle

filsuriecu, xoiiis ts, wio ci ire i e <y ailu iecils,
will lie troifei i1i bas c1liiiey hy Presi-
dleiit Cievelatiid f hais they lixive [<ccii priiiseil
,) h e flc<utcexi, xîlo 15ii more tiiaui iiîixxi<i
iii lixer Thxge. 'lle couirse Lîîisieî hy Mil_-
ister Steplîcix, ixuligatud orixî ir blly tise

HaLrrison, admx inis trationx, i s oue of Che, I xcionle>
blcts ion. the Il stîlry iof 'lie A iricaxi re-

pubiilic.
jLlxx.Cliri iicle IlxMr. Mîiwat xx xsciy

dutoriiiiieîi that lie would takelno Il ieap~ ini
thec danîx. 'tîxaf hcfixrc uxidei-fakýixîg tii enuet,
a 1rohiibitîxry law ieih shiull lie satisliod oui tii
points :1ý) Tliat Clie peoplle wxiixed sîxci a
law ;(2) tsaf tIhe proxvinicial legislafure lias
polver te pîass sucîx i alaNw. The lb rat iquestion

lias lîcen aiîswcred iin flic aflirixîsttive the
xiiiswer tii flic secoi will proxhxbly show that
tlic onactixixi cf Sucli îiniliitox'y iegislatiim
is vesîcîl ouly ini the Doiniioni Paiilicit.

Giuelphi IIeicury : xx thxo <lsus o u.i
Che WVilsonx Tarilf' iiii Cîngress, oii Fidal«y,

Mlvr. Bniîokshirc saijîlic stafistica oif flic
Agricultural Dcpartixext sxhowc it t u x 1891
thxe Aincrican. fxiniiers sod te Caiiadiaiis mire
fxirixî pruîduce tliî tihe Caxiadiaxi farixîcr sod
fi, Axuericixis. Mr. flIaixai said lie liid

lister stal isties tîxax fliose ijuxted liy Mr.
Briiokshire, whlxih showod fliat fihe reverse

wa ii5îîîî true, anxd lie statcd tChat lagt year
over 10)0,000 tColis cf liay was iinported inito
tChat countxîry, uvexi flicigli it liii te paxy a tarili'
fax of $4 a tolî.

ttawa (i' itizei: \lijle ilixero is, a tiîeat
ouied deficieixcy oxf tWî muillioni poidii s in tIse
ixîxiperixil exelîcitîi andi cf fifty mxillionx dollaîrs
iii tlie Liiited Statos, Cxiiiîixi is able te lioxst;
of ia surpîlu oi f $1,450,000 fuir the cxxrrexxt yciîr.
At the saine Cihue ciii agg'regatc foreigix trade

Sliîs atu extenisioni ofel muîilliuon dollxarsa s
conxjared witli lasI year. As rcgxriia businecss
fxilures, xvhile tlic lialîilities of baixkru 1îts iii
the Uxnited States hiave iîiultiplied foxur bri-
(lied per5 cenît. those oîf Canaxda have iiicroaed
by thiî'ty five lier cenf cxily Wfe hlave a riglit
tiierefore tii reiterate that Canaixda is sufierino,
less at the 1 îicseiit tixxîe Chaxi iiiy <tîstu
counitry.

Voltxîire's sfttue ini Pairis, uxexx flie Iisti-
tute cf France, is to ho xemoved tii the Place
du Paîstîxeon, where àt andi tlat cf J. J.
Rosseau will form a pair. The site iiear the
insfîtute is tc lie occuîxied i)v xi statue oif
D'Alembîert. The statue of Condorucet sill
îxît lie iii;txg.,urated tli next apriui.

mfe finportance of purifying the blood CaII
flot be ovcrestirmated, for without Pure
biocd yen cannlot enjoy good healtx.

At this scason nearly every onie needs
good nîrdicine to pîirify, vitixtize, aîid enrieCh
the biood, and Hlood's Sarsaparilla is wort1li
your conîfidence. Il le peculiar il tixat It
strcngtîexs anxd bîîlds up Cte systexx, creates
an atipelite, anîd toiles the digestion, W11118
itcradieaýtes disease. Give it atrial.

Hoouds Sarsaparillt s sold by illdriuggtts,
Prepared by C. I. Ilood & Co., Loîveli, IlIass

l00 Doses 0ýje Do!iar-".

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Summer St., BostO'11

721NUA R Y, i S9 ,t.

LýIE2NA\TIS ANI\) IVY :A 1,eci rcl of s
Friendshi1î. Being lxtracti froin tUOiiiîbîîbd.
Letteri of George Eliot. l ii : Iiiiii (,, iiislali

SHAKESPEAREIS 1JIALUS C 'SAli.' P'
W. J. flf'.

1'AJERS 0F THEI BOSTON . V0e\
SOCI[ETY :Browning as a 1)raniatc
Professor lc)il.y Jones.

TH E SFVWEN PRINCESSES. ei Afaie lee
ljerk.

TuIE IMPORIT OF KEATSIS 'LA A'
CONIAST NWI1T ilI C 0L Eii R 1
'CHI1ISTABEL.' Chaxrloxtte PlorCV.

MAN AS AN ENVIRONEI)AD A.i
the Cîrrespondence of -- and

LRCENT BOOKS ON CLASS[('AL SIE 3U'
Jelibs' Classical ltreek i 'oetry, &c. P.1'e
ley' s ' Ciassie Myths in Eiiglish Literatîrel
c.

A SCHOOL, 0F LITERAI''IrE. Lovell's
ion of Sir Laîufal.' P. A. CI.

NOTES AND NEWS. A Poss ible Vari f Dr
'The Tenîipest.'--Natur-e l'oetry a sigf 'l

cadlence.- Mere Iliteraturie.'-LoidO i'
aria.

YEARLY, $2.511. This number, 25 ce0Ita

POET-LORE GO.9
196 Summer Street, Bostoo,

One ni the mast elaborate and hald5oc~
pamphlets lever issued 'y a proprietary v ýl
cine firm in Canada is that of the iJr. du,
Iiams Medicine Co.,which has just reacbe tbi
The cover is printed in three colors and olfhe
front page gives m ell c xecutcd portraits 0 oit
Duke and Duchess ( York-Englani's fasr
King anxd Queen-the portraits beifig.a Il
rounded by a handsomne border, foriiî100s
union of hearis. The back cover pagel,' Cf$
printed in colors and shows a fac si i1e si'
package ai the famous Pink PilIs. The re.0
ing malter in the pamphlet wi 1 be intere 0
ta those who may lor any reasonr i
bload builder or nerve tonic. AC iloj5Y
mailed free ta any of oeur readers wh Wl bc
their address on a postal card ta The
Willianms Medicine Ce., Brockvillr, 0Mginards iLinimnt for sale everywliere.
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DENTIST

Odfllows' Building, Corne Lo
lîpOne ýand College Sts. g

TORONTO. 15

Telephone 3904. l

fr .A .VOGT,

OeGNxSp ANIJ CHOIRAIASTL'R L4àRy Vis

TeeetSTREET JIAPTIST CHURCH, st
Ta.fthe Pianoforte and Organ at the Toronto i

C'oïse."'r OYf Music, Dufferin House and Moulton s

Rl"SIDFNCE, 605 IIURCI ST., il

Coi,,CERT~anf PONS ndTAH

lrianit, 'a PupVil (Of the getcmoe n
Peuh5il a,, eîYOWSKî. Concert engagementsi gn

~ToRN CONSEBVATO11Y 0F MýUSIC

AI20 SEATON ST. n

M R. W- P. FAIRCI0UGH, F.C.O., ENG.

0r f Organ, Piano and Theory

el. a foraclities for Organ StudentS. Pupils U
getlliernt usic81al eXaininations. HarnY and
*4 1t nt , ught by correspondance. C

"41) 1 tbit TORLONT OLIE F~

W * FoRSYTH,
Leg t
liois" lu Piano Playing and Theory. Private

t1sgite Deeat and eaminent teacher, Prof. Martin
XDtoi' r, Vi aiassuhn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Julins

0d eu be made by ltter or ln person to
Colleme mireet,- O OT.

XIC-IIE-,NM ElST E 1t

%e 7"ILN SOL OVST A4ND 'NA CHER,
0411j"i f tbe It.if Conservatory at Frankfort-

0W, coi e101stra at Hamburg, (Dr. Hans von

(MI Pellows, Building, cor. Yonga and Oolleg

(loin 13, or Collage of Music
CrrGerrard and Victoria Bts.

IGNOt LFNARO VFARATelphone 980.

dot. tuga Italial) Opea, Couvent Garden, Lon-

0 " oleg, 0f Si1ngýng at tha Loretto Abbey
o usic.

l1 I ghluera OPera Cornique. oratorios. Songe
h u-ngisîr Italian, French, Germnu pn

8ei le luroduction to Opera'tic aillaon0calrt
5drZ tatas Ild Euiope.

llitR Iiceaý8 = pdn avenue inonigs

e 0OflI 'Wr'is5 & son, 113ý Volige Street and
esOf msic.

IN Jis ALLAS, Mus. BAC.
()54ý Y Pllsw efth Toronto Collser.vatory of

kIiie ) 15'4ls CenItrai Preebyteritin Cburch. PIANO,
B1oor fitoRy. TIoronto Conservatory *f Mnaic

i~/jjRs.& ret West.

m , I)P1ECIISLEP,.ADAM'SON,

Wî il 0i LOLÏNis Ts.

ths teo a liitiited Luninber of pupilfs at

PJ, l IROW ~J E, r

* "g0~1 sd Choi niaser Bond S. Cong. Church)

CQNCiRT ORGANIST

Iiitr~)Btceiaii ~Orgilr, Piano, }Iarniony and
ilaio 7 SIIIJTER1 STREET.

h e re 3 to 5 P i . daily.

1)rellf 0 CeR ' "OLINI ,TAND TIRA2 (BER.,
0~1 1

0
cr engagements antij a liniited nnm-

mO i~ * i i l e< S treet

or Toronto colioge of music.

illittbe Y 0f V44eal t'tsit iirt', Graduate of the
tik st. r l e in aii rNvi eüý a Iiiit

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITAR!.

It is statedl tirat there are now iii tire 17nit-

iStates more thani 300 iinig couirpanies,
aking use in tireir operations oîf electricity

r igirt and poer . About one-tirird of the

rss amiourt of copper retitied iii Ibis country

now ireated by electrolytie jrocesses. - Erryi-

Rrîwhide ciennon aie ;toorr the latest

irrhcan novelties. The core, of sncb a ioce

a steel tube, and the outerir)t layer is of

eel ivire. But by windingf the gun with raw-

ile, tire jus-enter' dlaims that ire lots great

rength %vitir liglitness, and tîrat his gun tires

ot lirat ral idly witlr tîrîrr as mie marrde excolu-

.vely of iodta1 w oulîl.

Accordin', ti tire State Il' ar-d (oL Healtii otf

liclîigair, the statistics if sickneass brave oineu-

îratrated tihe law that g1erreraily irluciiza (la

ripe) isus antitatively reirîred te tire atmnos-

irerio oNîiie-tlie niore ozonle, the nioue itiltii-

rira ;andl the laws tliat renriittent fever is

nvei'aely related the mfore ozrone tire las

einittent Lvr ,iîo.

M. J ansen lias teiegriaîlrled tihe Lact flint tire

bscrvati ry on thre sauromit of Mnnt Blanc is

oinpleted, and~ notlrung irw remains tir be

irîe but, carry ont tire unteri(r arrangemnts.

lhe nîacirinery adîipted for iranling mnateriais

ip over thre niwwork-e( ti pei'fectioni anrd

ontiirutedl greatiy tii thre sutcceas and ciimifort
f tihe workineir.

A railw ay tunnel nerlry two ruiles ling and.

[0,800 feet, aborve sea level iras ' iat iîeen bored

irrougir tire Roeky Moruntains, mrt flagerirour

Fass, CI liormrdi.ý It penetrates solid granile,
mol ita cu>instrucetioure( 1uuired tirree years and

;sventy days. Twventy years agri sncb aur esent

wotird attî'act ,,reatt attention ;iiiw it is ancir

an ild st iry as irot tgi 1rrosoke excite-

iront.

Tie course of instruction in nraval arcii

tecture recently establisired at tire Massachu-

setts Institîrte of Tecirniliigy provudles for t

tirurougi traiingi in tIre tierry anrr nrethods

oL devising anrd bui1linIg sipa, tirgether wutir a

sttîdy of tire lin ierties rei1 nisite for safety anid

goodl bliavior at sua. Tt is arrtiiged t<i occupy

foui' years, and leads to tire degree otf Baclielor

Cf Science.

Mil apîtaratuis fin iieasuring tire intcnsity

tif souiid is Clinrs Ilecribed iry a (leriaîr scen-

tist. riîrm'ow glass tube bout rît a v'ery

obntise anlgle is liaif t'iiled -%ith rdcoirol. One,

end of ire tobe bras a conucrl oeiiig, anrd tis

is placeti at a distanrce ot 0.5> crr. Lrîni tie

t 1 eîriîrg oif tire resonatrir descriired. Tire wirole

is iririted (ru a bord c tpable of adjuatinent
tir airy angle. 'llie pulls crrritted frei tue
restînatrir wliei resprindurig te a si iund affect tie

level otf tire alcoinl, anrd the dis1 niacenieîrts are

rertd off on a scalle attacired tir tire tubet,'

prrrjected, if rreeaaasýry, ru tii a secenî.

A trertry iras beeri put frîrtir by MU. Ranteau

in tihe Freuci Acadeîny of Sciences tHrit tire

eartii beneatir tire conrtinrents cloes irtt toucir

tire lintli( globie, i mt je sepra.ted froin it by a

S pace î'lled with gascons rîratter undLr piressure.
Tire continents wlould tirerefimre crînstitute ai

sort ofL blister, irmucir t'atteired iniated and

sustrrined by gasos, wbiile tire liotturm of tire

itteans is suppose
1 tir r'est dir'ectiy til tire tiery

mass.* By thIs hypotircais tire autir r'ielieves

thart rrrairy prbonoilena rof i Ire tcrirestrial cr'u-t

rrny lie eXpiniO( wixch ru not cicariy accoririr -

cd ftr uder tIre rreaerrt tlitriy.-'iprltlr

It ; rqleerr' frounr tire statistical ies iew rtf

flirl culture iii Ero pe ird North Anrericri, TOUe-

pared lry N. 13>ordurc i f tire IlRusiror Associa-
tion1 of liuscicultiiio arno Fishieries, tirat Irle

eigirty flsairirtclro'ies in -Northr Ainoda . an xty.

srx in tIre l'uited Sitrtes and fourteen ini Cania-

dra airri Newftîundlurtird) prtrduicccl in tire yerr

tif thirr Frt repoIyrt 1 ,616f,027, 19~2 fli iratuirei,
and foui' ruurdred anrd sixtecu iratellries ini

Europe, '277,973,016 youîrg lirl Tie Nrrtir

Amerienîn lIatclrerie.ý are ail goverimnîrai
rrrost tif tiro'r in Eirru-pe rare n private, bands.

l'ie average production ef erre iratciery is

138,000 irn Europe airl 131400,000 iir Northr
A merica.

WALTER BAKER & CO,
COMOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi hest Awards

(Meiias and Dîplomn.)

World'ls Columbian
Exposition.

U1 On ie foilowvlng artilesC,

BREAKFAST COCOH,
fPRENIUM No. 1 CIIOCOINTE,

.~r GERNAN SWEET CIIOCOLATE,
SVANILLA C1IOCOLATE,
CO O BUTTER,

For Ilpuriiy of mitlriai,'

forîini tii Co)niPOSitiOfl.'

SOLD BY CROCliRS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Rn Ru Ra

RADWAYYSREADY RELIEF@
CURES ANI) PREVENTS

Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE tiM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUitES TUIE ivOliT PAINS in froin one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE 1OUITR after reading this ad-

vertisemeot need any one SUFFEIZWIT H PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains. Brnises, Pains

ini the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and is the Only

PAIN REMED)Y
iliat instafltly stops the inost excruciating pains,
allays inflammatioîn and cures Congestions, whether

of tile Lîîngs, Stoinach, Bowels, or other glands or

organs, by one apiplicaltion.

ALL INTERNAI- PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stom-
ach, Nansea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Fiatulency, Fainting Spells, are re-
leved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Foyer aind Agne and ail other malarious,

bilions anîd otirer feverst, aidedlry RADWAY'S PILLS,
so quiickly as RADWAY'8 RELIEF.

25 clis per bl)flr' of e1)y 111illr.1 lss

RADWAY & CO.,
419 Si. .iiiii&s Stree't, 'Montret.

RADWAY)S
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Possess properties the rnost extraordinary ln

restoring healtli. Tlhey stirnulate t6r iealthy action

the varions organe, thre iratural conditions of which

are se necessary for healtir, grapplre witlr and

neutralize the imurities, iiriving tîrein conîpdetely

ont of thre systen.

RADWAY',S PILLS
Have long bien acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION, BILIOUSNFSS, CONSTIPATION,
DXSPEPSIA, AND ALI, D!SOItDEIS

OF THE LIVbIt.

Price 25c. Ver BotiIC. SoId bv lbi>îgglsts.

ýJi!înar's Liniment Cures Boirna, etc.
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ITSEFil'S TOO 6SMALL

to do any goodijo o
lookat oe ofr. Pjerce'sI ' Pleasant Pellets. But just

- try it, when you're bilions
or constipated, or have a

, ~ sour stoîîîach, or a fit of
indigestion-and you'll own
np that they're the hast
things in the world.

Tlîîît's because they cure'
pernaîenl/, and do it,'
pleasantly. They're tiny,

guar - coated, and easy to!
tk.There's ne distîirb-

aîîce to the system, diet,or occupation. Satisfaction guccrantccd, or
mioney refunded.

Hoiuston, Minn.Dr. R. V. PIERCE: Dear Sir- 1 i'onlîl tellof a number o! cases wliero Dr. Pieri' FamnilyMedicines have cîirod. A friend of mine, Mr.Williams, wes about useil up witlî liver troîsb-,
les;- now hie saya i Iliat Plesiîît Pellets " haveihelpied hlm înmore tîman any or ail tie medicinea!that ho bas ever taken.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

D»ELiOHTrFULLY REFRESHIr Na.
A aafogua..d agaînse infectious diseuses.
SoId by chomistethr.oughout the worîd.

W.a0. DUMNN &CO. Woýs.hs roydon»EnXIand.

IHCLATME

Coinmon

Chocolate & Cocoa
are by nsaiîy sîîpposed
tco be one and thse
sanie, only that one

ls a powder, (hence more easily cooked,) and
the other is flot.
This lis wrong--

TAKE the Yolk fr-oni the Egg,
TAKE the Oil fr-om the olive,

What is lett?
A Residue. So with, cocQA.

In Conmparison,

COCO.\ is Skirnrned MiIk
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

Durin theR GRCR Oe Ipfc hoeitsnd ii cdn
eople~ale seo Ipa frIpesnl feisncme

C.C eîi nie &Go

94

jEbucattot
XISCELLANEOUS.

T(he 13 îsk if Franc e lias îpot lu circulati
ilotes printed oni rinie i apcr. The notes, a

f tihe saie fori'i as the olii fasliied )imu
but tihe lie pitper is lightei' and nt the sami
tiînie firines tii mn the oli, anid peris a clear

i niiosi i, 5'l ilcri i~ ounu rf'i i more di
tic uit.

As t,> xvii hou îld i î. the nl îtieid lo wt
tlîrseit îay îîibttsee is ouly oi
opinion as tîî whou is tlîe nîational peu, Este
broiîk's Falconi No. 048.

Thle total piroductionî ofcoal iii New Zeal;îi
ini 1892 w-as 673,315 toius fromnï 148 minile
MNaisy of tliese aire .sîiiîll, imowex cî andi I
îîjimis furnishcd 80 per' cent. of the toi;,
Tliew %ere 1,681 moui einiloyed, the averai(
ouîtpuît hein' 400 tns lir iii. Only one li
xvc.' lîat îluring the year, andl 18 persoiis weî
inîj ured.

The joîints anîd muscles are a'> iubricittei 1 1I [ood"> S;îrsaparilla, iliat IlI rheuiiianisnî ail
st- fcs s> ii disappears. (.'et only i-iood's.

JAIessrs. lVooclyaiid Saiîkey will coiiîenu
ilîcîr îîext scasiin's camipaigli isy a series (
services at Providenice, Rt. 1. The report rloi
thsey ire g(iing tii Europe is îinaîînhorizcî tau
iuiioriect. They roccived iîîî urgenît miref
tilui fi-cm a large(, nîîînber of Eiîglishi ministcre
but decalcîl nuit to ;iccpt it for' tle lroselit.

TOIZONTO TES'I'',ONY.
DuPAi Siîmn,-Two yeit5 rs Jg 1 lia a

attack oif liiliousness anîd took uone hotule o
- Burdock l3lood Bitters, anîd caii fruîy recoîin

iîsend it to aiîy sufferiîîg frîîm ibis coii
pla inut

Mio. 'uîxîn.S BROuWN', Tos-Olto
'lii missin tii deep, sca ti suevinsîci oi

th elioast of Lab radori, which1 wei'e sent il
froîîî St. Jin's, Newfouiidlaiid, lis ccoml-
pishiei excellenit service dxiriiig the hast sîîîîî.
îuîeî. 'l'lie ahi1 ) tlict ias sonît carril ilîrei
miissjion di ctora. Tiiese troatcd 2,250 patient>
anl erected twuî liispitais, whlch liave beeîî
i cry serx'iceal)le.

ALTOIa:'r-ll:l DI îSAP'A. IWD.
MN'rEî ~, A liout tWî, fnî tli go 1 Wals

neai-Iy wild w ith lie;dacîics. 1 staî'tcd ftkiii'
13. B. B., tuiok twî boit les anid ni>, isadaches
1have iiow altogether ilisappeaueîi. I tliink it al
granid îîîediciîîe.

Ev.î FINN, Ma-oiîy Stations, Ont.
'l'lie prodluction of anthracite cîîal iii No-

vemnher was 3,905,487 tons, coinparcui witlî
i3,769,710 tous in Novemîîei last year, :îîî
increase fîîr Noveinber this yeai tif 135,776
tons. The productions for- eleveiî iuiitls of
this yecra;inouisted to 39,653,131 tois, coin-
pared xvif], 38,297,239) tos, ini elovemi iiioimî]s in
1892, aii inease tuis ycar oif 1,355,891 ions

îGOiRED BY A COW.
A fie colt bcloiîgiiig, ti Mi. Peter Lindsay,

î,f Nilxoni, ( )ît., 'vas hadiy hookcd by a cow.
Two bottles oif Hagyard's Yellow- Oîl cureil i.
This iiivalna!ile remedy slîc,îld be in ever1bouse. Lt cures cnts, spîîain>, Iiliises, hum'>
ai(- il pi aîins anti aches iii iien or ics

A runi or tilat thle Bauldwiii Locii otive
WVorls w.uuîld c'lose dcxxi eîîtirely anid reîiiaiuî
closed urîtil tise latter paît, of Jaisuary is îlei
etl: Il there are about one hnnidreà eiigines iii
course of conîstruiction cf te wirks, andî nliar
tliey liave sevcral other contî'acts for lic îîîso
tives, botfi for the We~st and East, wIisich xxii
keep tic pi-eselît foîrce' w-i rl.iig fuîll tiiîîc fi-i a
nniber oif weeks.''

In navigatiiîg tue (raLksini tle secaso
jiîst closcd, 123 lives were lost. Fifty-three
boata, w-ith an aggregate tonnage cf 24,258,
and valucd at $1,040,400, were lost. Partial
lusses hiy straading, collisionsia nd tire bnini'
the grand total of losing oin boats to .$2,112,.
588. By lakes thse bass of life uvas :Lake Eric
59 ;Lake Huron, 33 ;Lake Suiperior, 10 ;Lake
Michsigan, 12 ;Lake Ontario, 4 :Detroit River,

5-Pii(îdijil R cord1.

re BISHOPFul
Drawi i

[lie STACA etc . For

SCIIOOL miss G
FOR T ADY PRINCIe?Mi'

le YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALLI#0
r- Re-opens 0on Molday, Janil.Ib ilg

OMONVSA4Rz&ÏT 1101S9
,e 1, CLASSIC AVE., TORONTIO.

Fe UMIIiN& duB Op SCHRJL fOR YOUN
7. MISS VE NNOR, PRINCIPAL

'y(Laie Trebovir House, London, Eng.)l'o
'YA tlsorough course of instruction will bed El-ieli, Mathemat ics and MIodemr Languangé~

prepared for Uiniversityeaiatns l
Swedi3h Carving wll aisebe heldtwice a We

130OARDING AND J)AY SCI011
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

540 i and 52 11eie* sIreéÉ, 'r'

Etuglish, Mathemiatica Classics, Modemn LaU¶l'
Art tind Music. Ptipils prep)arefi for entr!L~qO,

f Universi.ies and for the Goverinment exaàD,
in Art. lomÏe care combjiied with discipline S"
mental training,

ftesîdî'nt, Native. (Gemnian sud, Fr-enlilG
A large staff of exPeriencel Professors iLndte1,",

\ l. F[ELI>,
I INO IT!O .

* upil of Prof. M\artin KcausH, Ilans Von BlO
Jtieke, soin î'ianiet Albert îîsî le conceits ,

* ,trauss, con Lluctor, i,-lbipig; pianiet of teworchestral ton u incanada,. 192, by invitatiOfl0
f j'je~

dore Thomas, repsesentaanv (Ilanadian sÀ 1)1 ,00
the Vorld's Fair, ChIrIagoî. Concert ongalüceiL5,$ 'to
pupils acceptei]. tdes154Iue.e

Have You Asthma?
Have You Catarrh ?
Have You Rheumatism?
Have You Lung Troubles?
Have You Kidney Affectionls?
Have You Skin Diseases ?
Have You any Disorder ?
If yon have, it will lie tii your ailvantage t

ti lis particîîlars of your ailient, fiall
receive free ailvice as to wlhat

RADAM"S

MICROBE KILLER'
an 1ofor hl.Corsonln e 0f'IDý1

I

T11e one great caueI Éli poul btyid
î'eriedy la tliet it perfo iirs ail that is clIlet
it, andl tliat it leaves positively îîo îarnfu' 1effects.

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL TOO in
For Sale at ail Chemnists Generally. li iI

Main oiffice for information, 120 King
West, Toîronto, Ont. Address,

WM. RADAM,
Microbe Killer Co , Ltd, TorontOIl ,

Minard's Liimient tel'eves Netnralgia..
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bb
hi

ofa ! Oh dear l t's hawful toofcmn, si" ; blit (Ivith admira-
criard i' lauîgwidge, sir.
niep Magee wes once taken to
toI bea r lencher 'ivihin 8h
Wb'at al sainit in t'le pulpit 11
carne eut of cilurdl. Il But,yr in t'le Pe'. replicdl the

Sillitb0 .'a la(î finlislîed bis oeil
e latter's littie daughiter said0 deaon say lie didîî't believe

~That's what lie said, love."I
o'i) Wo ave e te try hirn for

You theme is nIo trutlî ii tbe
riiericans are hiers. WVcl1, l'InI
Ir CS aeY saY that no Iword

Uged nCi~<my lips. She -No?
'lt, thîen, You always speak
e. i

'Ceivul1g bill for luîicb1olli etn'fldei Lonîdon restauranits
O'e W unafo
il_ tIli fo merely

ver' i 8 ol'(siînail Eton-ver mid, fatetl it's ]5 i(2 wol't do it 't'a-

QUIPS AND~ CRANKS.

IOYUc4fl 't tell wlbat a inali molay dIo iii a
inririert1 0 by the lonoUîït, of iî,isc hoe makes

oeoI ' t "Ilat shall 1 take, deetor, to re-
11v iothil le red11 055 of mny nese :) Dctor :Take

iii .for throo inolltllîs,
ili th ~ OU woul<l inarry the liigge.t foel
Ft e Gl if 1111h asked yon, w 'uldîî t y >u

ho o01,Gorge I tis is so snddjell.
did yOU1 liI.e y.jj 11i'ne o tend i er
011 't i, iii 110 ie's doecii. That
get; sick, eloil< ,h to stay at houlîe.

radiacer - ob0 U indersîtîîtl tihe phrasethe P? f e1i1i1nfliat;Ç4n? - B : Ilos'i. Itas
e4liy01%say theji prayeso cold nîg-lits.

5hoo0 - " Positive thant in.y Ilînsbarîd we nt4 <t,)ll t(J.day.I 94 \hat uriakes -on t]iin
loile wBh ec5 uIs hie Ildit bri. î garîîe

5fr JYU have o eîy kîîîîîvleilge of iiitîsicJohîîle the choir ? ''Nonoe what -
The nn yoo learned by chiants, as it

ca Profesilo Thom1 son0 bas alhowod an ehcctri -b1is bdy' of i niiioî. voltýs to pass tlîroughl
11o1hdd 4 case of volting ambition that fowvCaoto rivai.

do ~u' oeu tu e oaillo to walk, stead-
butnyO are îlot drunk, are yon No

YOII 9 are?" Your shoes are ' WhatYen I\leoil? tbey a ro tight."
ktn il :j Wliat is the lest word spoken afterbltane as taken on bier cargo, and is

11iidbbî O go to sea eCaptaiii : Why, yoil
IOl aboard,'' of course

I', the la no alteo' case'qS.1.Yi îrt
' 0 11PeY d<;n' yeu ilow lovely !Buthq d~<o it fr fun, of course !He :Oh,

ý ee t f or bre a ci S u i{o w b r id
i~air~r th te cantain 1,,, 1.

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
Rhoumatisme Sciatica .and

Nervous Diseases.
Mention this Paper.

REV. ALEX. GILIRAY,
Collego Street 1'reslsyterian Clirîcb, writes:

Dear Sr,
It is witlî Mueli Satisfaction tliat 1 leýartr thatYeu have decided to establisti a branch litcein Toronto, believiiîq as 1 do, tbat tire morewidely your Acetie Acid remedy is nmade iînown,the greater will be the gratitude accorded toyou for the relief experienced by nîany suffer-

ers ini Canada, We have used your Acid for
Over eîghteeu years, and are now prep)ared tostate thatitis wortby of a place in every fainlily
We bave foud it tioroglly safe and eoffeýctive
and have comrnended it to mny,-for which whave been thanked. We wish you sucessinyour nswquarters, as we feel sure yoursuceesswi]1 bring relief here, as it has already dons tolarge nunibers iu tire aid land and othercountries. Much will depend on the patientand persevering use of the Acid as set forth in
your littie book.

ALEX. GILR&AY, 91 IlelleVUe Avenue.
Toronto, 28th Nov., 1593.

For pamphlet and aIl informration apply te
COUTTS & SONS> 72 Victoria 13t.,

TORONFTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au inf&UShi emedy fer lad Legs, Bad Breami., 014 Wenada, %ans. and Ulcms. Il la lamous Engent sud Rhrnamatiom. For Dhmordoe et 1h.è Chat It has ne @quai.

YOR SORI THROAT8, BIONOHITIE, GOUGHB, COLDE, -Slanduhai Swehlnge and &Il Bkin Disesse. it bas no rival ; and for eontracted and atlgiJoI.t. 1aste like achane. Manufaaîured esIy etTHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establiolhment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by &Il Medicine Vendors throughont the World.N.B.-Advit.,ratI., et tba &ae addreuw, dalIy, botVoon the heur. ofl11 and 4. or bj' latter.

John XVters, 101o lives in t he suburbs of Rubîinsteiun is q~uoted as sayiîîg : '"TheBaltimore, is 90 years 01(1, but is stili an _xpert Jews consider nie a Cbristian , the Cbiristieîis asho. ie s ery fond of gunning, a.dfe Jw tu ciiitN s 'music of the future'quently walks e drizen miles a day while onjoy man, the 'muîsic of tiîo future, iloer a classicist,ing the sport. the Russians e (Gerniam, anti the (erîîîans aPEIZFECTLY ('UJEIJ. Rsi
Sît,- avo lbeei greatly troubied lIitli Not that ICind.hoadacbe and had blood fC)r ten or twev - COtt's Emnuls!On ducs flot debilitate theyers. I started to take Burdock Bli.od B~it- 8tomacli as other coughi medicines .60; buttors in .Juiy, 1892, and now GJanIIînry, 189, i on the contrary, lt improvels digestion andarn 1)erfectiy ctmred. 1 strengthens the stornacli. Its effects are

Hei DitAI-, Norwoed, ()lt. lmrneliate and pronounCed.
The Iliios Comfereiîcc of Charîties and(To a yîuniig lîlaî ask ing for blis opinion,' Dr. Correctioni at a spocial mieetinîg iii Chiicago aOliver Wendell IDIolines recently eninieiatodasth es tro ooa th BboShk few days age, appomîtod a chîninittee of 100as pibsys aiide aboo dicteoBar, shay, persons to raise a charity fumîd of $1 ,000,000sper'splysandilgoo ditinar, syforthereiefof heworthy poor, 'l'le nuinbel'Worcester or Wel)ster." fth rnelieo tesn iuCiaoi si

LUFE IS 2MISEJY at 117,000.
To m-any people whîo lhav.e the teint of scmo- SOI TIlOAT CITIRFD.fula in their blood. Tire agoniies caused by DEAIZ SIR1S,-I liail a '.ory sore llîroat'forthe dreadfuli unning soies and other manides- over il week and( tried soverai liie(iicimses with-tations of this disease are beyond description. out. relief until 1 lîcard of Dr. Wood's NorwayThere is no other remnedy equal to Hood's line Syrup, which. 1 trioti witb greit snccess.Sarsaparilla for scrofula, sait rlîeuîm and every 1 tbink it e fille nmodicimie for sore tbroat, painform of blood disease. It is reasoîeîbly sure in the cliest, asthmea, bronclîitis, and throat aîîdte benefit aIl wbo give it a faim trial. hin" ,,hl

CPOUT*r4>
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INCORPORATES) TO)RONTO I-ON G. W. ALLAN

COR. YONQE ST. & WILTON AVE.

unïversity Affiliation for Degreesin Musie.

The faculty c()roxnprenl inotit iut.tructors. A

Thorough atnd Artiietie Musical Ed(ucatiflil ')y the

tti frai' of charge.

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(FI. N. ,Shaxiv. le.A., Principal.,

loti on1, <rtory, Voiicei-lttur,, DIslaîto andl

Sed mli Gyliiînsiticp, l'h ýîi1I Culture iertru

N EW CALEIll wifolit) rtCiiiiii of all

NE1W CAER> I I (III.It. - ,Iam,.ie1aI l>iI'i'i'ItiI'.

I 111 iuîorvllîettr,

orwf Toitl'a Coi o in inîxtii, whichî is a ireatioti of

gexli, illaitor-fiive' of art ai a iitttlictti ve boue-

laS o îture, bliitîiîîlly e OICtitou' ilui oil iifeouîe1

e0lors; fprinîted (ii fivy v ato flaler IJ(x 'ý0 incea.

C' . L lISI r & (0.,
'i uevii-il Stroot u t

t',-e )iSy/'

"xl! 1/ a/l' i

J/ R"/Sz I/k 1f(ïi

ill, ir for, pau lit las to ...

"7RA STRET TJ! , TO

Mothers
suffering with weakness and

cmaciatiol 1 who give littie
nourishmeflt to bables,should
take

Scott'9s
Emnul.sion
the Cream of Cod-lîver Oil

and hypophosphites. It will
give them strengthll and niake
their babies fat. Physicicms,
[lie world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
&oo io iu Lu o il Io 111rk;. ý. & 1

PURE
I'OWDERED O <~

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Ifaaily for lise naqatr i t I, r mi ki Soap,
13oi tonurl' Wt'r, Iîif' i l g, li xl fîu d otfmer

1118. A caoul) 10 11I 11,1 a s'ois.sod ' Al ;O"1 n
C

j

I<eqiiire
PAf IN TING

0/ ait',

Descr /lion ~

ff se write or lelt'îîe us for siaU

* 0

SA TISFA CTION
GULA RA-NTERD

retpLàmg. Ne. 630

TILF WEEI<E COMPANY

5 _7ordan St., T'oronto

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Swcat or Excretory Gliand-
Its mîoîîtli 10 callei a Pl .
There are 7,00o,000l ini the bu-

Through if non aire îiscîa'5e
ilany îîlip ll tis

'l'o vIo-1îth i îe lnans îfeatlî
Slîî5fo-f <or cloggedj poreg

M oorlws, ézna
Th 0ut bloi b,111e,tt 1q IO

erfect a- ti jof uthei
Mieais elear, whlîoesoîîîo Skia,
Meaxîs jtire fîfoti,
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